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Th* Mwliur drclfl o f the auxiliary 
to Jfoaa-l^nBa Poet, B.W.V., will 
poatpona Ita ineetlnj; echeduled for 
iimorrow evening at the home of 
M l*. J. A . P ra tt Eldrldge etreet It 
wOl ha held Tuesday evening, March 
! •  at the same address.

X  new bridge series will begin to
night at the Masonic Temple, which 
la open to the Masons and their 
friends, A ll planning to enter the 
aeries must have new partners. Five 
prises will be awarded the winners 
and refreshments served.

Daughters of Liberty No. 126, 
Loyal Orange Ladles Institution, 
wlU bold Its monthly meeting in 
Orange hall tomorrow evening at 
7:80. The armuol roJl»coll will be read 
and every member Is urged to be 
present to respond to her name. A  
aoclal hour will follow the business 
In charge of the following eommlt- 
tes: Mrs. Tillie Lindsay, Mrs. Sarah 
Muller, Mrs. Louise Morrison, Mrs. 
Susan Morrison, Mrs. Jennie Mc- 
Creedy, Mrs. Rachel McNeil. Mrs. 
Saisabeth McMullen, Mrs. Martha 
Mansfleld.

Members of the Manchester Gar
den club will furnish the program 
at the March meeting tonight at 
7:30 In the senior Sunday school 
room at Center church house. There 
will be reports of recent lectures, re
views of new books, an exhibit of 
containers, and gardening exper
iences. A full turnout of the mem
bers Is hoped for.

The Young People's Forum group 
will meet at the Second Congrega
tional church tomorrow evening at 
7:20 and proceed from there to Cen
ter Church, Hartford to hear Nor
man Thomas.

TONIGHT — BRIDGE — 
WHIST AND SETBACK

m . BRIDGET’S PARISH H ALL 
12 Valiuhle Prizes!

Door Prize: 50 Pounds Sugar. 
Tasty Eats. Admission 25c.

The regular meeting o f Anderson- 
Sbea auxiliary, V.F.W. will take 
place tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
at the State Armory.

Mias Rebecca P. Harris 77 
Henry street, a senior at Connecti
cut College, New London, and Hiss 
Lucy Barrerra of 54 School street, 
a sophomore at the college, are both 
named on the Dean’s list for the 
first Semester.

Mrs. Julia Tracey, proprleteas of 
the Hotel Sheridan, who has been 
confined during the past six weeks 
with rheumatism, la improving and 
able to get about

Chairman Harold W. Garrlty of 
the local Federal Housing commit
tee, reported today that Manches
ter's allotment of 83,900 had not 
yet been received. When the money 
is sent the local housing canvass 
will get under way, Mr. Garrity 
said.

The Friendly Girls Sewing Orcle 
will meet tonight at 7 o'clock at the 
home of Lena Sartor of 154 School 
street. Refreshments will be served 
during the evening.

The winners in the first of the 
series of prize square dances held at 
Jarvis Grove Saturday night were 
Miss Rita Barrett and Sam Steven
son, teth o f Manchester. This en
titles them to competition In the 
grand prize dance held April 8.

Tonight at 8 o’clock the regpilar 
Monday evening bridge, whist and 
setback party will be held In St. 
Bridget's parish hall. The attendance 
prize Is' 50 pounds of sugar, first 
prizes in each section baskets of 
groceries and second prizes, baskets 
of fruit. Dainty refreshments will 
be served at the close of the games 
by Mrs, FI. J. Murphy, chairman, 
and her a.sslstants on the commit
tee.

The Women of the Moose will 
hold their regular business meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Home Club on Br'alnard Place.

'The Amaranth Sewing club will 
‘meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Ethel Carter, 40 
Parker street.

The Highland Park Community 
club will give the second In the 
weekly setback series tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock In the Highland 
Park Community clubhouse. The 
usual cash prizes find a special door 
prize will be given and home made 
refreshments served.

T b « Sawliig Clrels o f tbs Am iy 
and Navy club auxlUaiy will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock with 
Mrs. Helen Ferrell o f 167 Birch 
street.

The Brotherliood Bowling League 
o f the Concordia Lutheran church 
will bowl tonight at Farr’s Charter 
Oak alle3rs. Bowling will start 
promptly at 7:30.

Carl F. Linders, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Linders o f 63 Stark
weather street, and a student at the 
Manchester High school la confined 
at bis home by Illness.

March 12, tho anniversary of Girl 
Scouting, founded 23 years ago by 
Juliette Lowe will be observed by 
two radio broadcasts from Hartford 
stations. Tonnorrow afternoon at 
4:45, Mrs. Clifford D. Perkins will 
speak from WTIC, and on Tuesday 
at 1 p. m. Fred Wish, superintendent 
of schools in Hartford, will broad
cast from WDRC.

Thursday evening at 7:30, the 
Highland Park Community club will 
sponsor a program by children of 
the Birch Mountain school, Bolton. 
It  will be presented at 7:30 at the 
clubhouse In Highland. Park. Chil
dren between tho ages o f 6 and 13, 
under the direction of Miss Jeanette 
Heckler, their teacher, will put on a 
five-act pageant, depicting Ameri
can life from the landing of the Pll- 
grims to the discovery of gold on 
the Pacific Coast. They gave this 
program at the school Friday eve
ning and those who saw it enjoyed 
It so much, they were Invited to re
peat it in Highland Park. No admis
sion will be charged but a collection 
taken. General dancing will round 
out the evening.

Eight tables were filled with play
ers at the setback given Saturday 
evening by Memorial Temple Pyth
ian Sisters at the home of Mrs. Etta 
Perkins o f Russell street. First 
awards were won by Mrs. Jesse 
Kerr and Warren Collins; second by 
Mrs. Gertrude Llnncll and Edward 
Perkins and third by Mrs. Kotsch 
and Wllllam-Haugh. Sandwiches and 
toffee were served.

ILO m R YUCK ET  
SELLK  CAUGHT

Had Batch of Fake Sweep
stakes Tickets —  Some 
Had Been Sold Here.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tealght
11-34.—Nozarene church

Manchester residents who pur
chased Irish Hospital sweepstakes 
tickets, which have been found to 
be spurious, may obtain a refund oy 
getting In communication with A r
thur Klopfer, of 17 Avon Place, 
Springfield, who told police Satur
day he would return 82.50 to each 
person who bought a  ticket from 
him.

Klopfer la In jail In Hartford un
der ball o f 81,000 awaiting a hearing 
In Windsor town court tomorrow 
morning. He was arrested last 
Friday night by State Policemen 
Carroll Shaw and Harry M. Leavitt.

The arrest was the second made 
last week in an effort by the state 
police to break up an alleged lot
tery racket.

When Klopfer was arrested the 
police found In his cor 300 New 
England Jackpot lottery tickets of 
40-cent denomination, and 325 of the 
20-cent type. In addition to thii lot
tery tickets, the police also found 
ten confirmations which they said 
were fakes.

Stubs o f Irish Hospital sweep
stakes tickets, found In the posses
sion of Klopfer, Indicated that he 
had disposed o f several to persons 
living In Manchester. Klopfer In
formed, the officers that he was 
short of money some time ago and 
that he “ just stumbled on this way 
o f making money." He had only 
822.15 In his pockets at the time 
of bis arrest, but bank books show
ed he had deposited fairly large 
sums.

Officers said they believed Klopfer 
Is the ringleader of a gang operating 
lotteries In Hartford and surround
ing towns.

MANCHESTER ARTISTS 
IN EXCELLENT RECITAL

NORTH END HRE CO. 
SUPPER THIS EVENING

SPECIAL!
FIRST qU A LITV

Rubber Heels

Attached.

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR  HERVK'E 

701 3laln Street

New Bridsre Series 
Starting Tonight

At Masonic ’Semple
Admjtnion 3.1c. Prize-;!

Ever Ready Circle o f King's 
Daughters will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 In the directors' room of 
the Whlton Memorial Library. 'The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Milo W’ells, 
Mrs. 8. H. Simon, Mrs. A. R. Coe, 
Mrs. C. H. Allen, Mrs. D. D. Austin, 
Mrs. Jessie Sweet.

’The baseball team of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow night Instead of tonight 
at 8 o'clock.

Miss F’rances Murphy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy, of 
71 South Main street, has success
fully pu.ssed the State Bf>nrd Exam-- 
Inatlons for Nurses.

The Men’s Friendship club Of the 
South Methodist church will meet 
tonight at 7:45 for its monthly 
meeting and all men of the parish 
will be welcome. The subject will 
be "A  I ’icture of tho Negro in the 
Ameriran Community." Six colored 
nuile singers will add Interest to 
tho program.

Robert Doellner, Violinist, Is! 
Assisted by Burdette Hawley 
in Friday Concert.

COOLERATOR
REFRIGERATORS

No Mingling Of Food Odors
In a COOLERATOR— foods are kept fresh with their 
own natural juices and flavors. No covered dishes need
ed. No drying out of foods.

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

The concert given last Friday eve
ning In the Center Church house 
by Robert Doellner, violinist, assist
ed by Burdette Hawley, pianist, 
again proved the excellence of these 
two well-known musicians. Mr. 
Doelliier's great talents have led 
him U> the proud dlattnction of being 
one of the very few pupils In this 
locality"of the great Leopold Auer. 
Similarly Mr. Hawley had the In
estimable privilege of 'studying 
with the world-famous Mme. Wlen- 
akowska.

The program which these two 
gifted young men presented to their 
guests last evening was singularly 
well chosen. The opening Sonata 'a 
F1 major by Handel was given .a 
wholly adequate Interpretation: the 
Adagio and tho Largo with dignity 
and breadth, the two Allegros of 
nuiat tricky contrapuntal construc
tion, v ith  oiuse and with an ensemble 
so perfect that it belled the difficul
ties of the score. F'ollowlng the 
flonatn came a deeply moving Grave 
by Frledemann Bach, and the dc- 
llglitful Pastorale Gentile by Frea- 
cubaldl. both played with true un
derstanding.

■ With the playing of three move
ments from Lalo's superb Sym- 
plionlfl Espagnole, came the climax 
o f the evening's enjoyment. Always 
alive, no matter how often heard, 
this Spanish Symphony, one of the 
very great works for violin of mod
em timr.s, received an inspired ren
dition from the two performers. Mr. 
Doellner met the great technical de
mands of this prodigious work wliJi 
an ease that made entirely admir
able his interpretation of the vari- 
ous austere and sensuous melodic.s 
and rhythms of this tremendous 
eonipositlon. To Mr. Hawley fell 
the ungrateful task of making in
teresting the piano reduction o f the 
rich orchestra accompaniment This 
hq accomplished with such artistiy 
that but few in the audience realized 
the difficulties of his task. Tho 
memory of Lalo's Symphonic Es- 
pagnolc as played by Mr. Doellner 
nnd Mr. Hawley will long linger with 
those fortunate enough to have 
heard It last evening.

In contrast to the excitement of 
the Spanish Symphony came two 
excellent arrangements of a Mazur
ka by Chopin and the beguiling 
Girl wdth the Flaxen Hair by Do- 
bussy, so beautifully played that 
the listeners quite forgot their 
origin as works for piano solo. A 
brilliant and enormously difficult 
Spanish Dance by Saraaate, and tho 
enchanting La Capricieuae by Uie 
late Edward Elgar brought this 
well-arranged group to a satisfying 
close.

For their final offering, Mr. Doell
ner and Mr. Hawley played the 
noble Elegle by Fawe, with Ita 
haunting melody—nnd its very tax
ing piano part, the familiar Dedica
tion by Schumann arranged by 
Auer, the always welcome Tango 
by Albeniz, and Vieuxtemp's bril- 
lant Rendino, all played with per 
feet understanding. In response to 
Insistent applause the artists played 
the following encore: W’ iegenlled 
by Brahms, which concluded an eve
ning of music such as has seldom 
been heard la this town.

Mr. Doellner's playing was again 
marked by complete technical as- 
aiiranco. Intelligent Interpretation, 
ana always satisfying and oHen 
beautiful tone. And again Mr. 
Hawley proved himself an Ideal ac- 
rompanizt, never too obtrusive, 
never too much in the background: 
laid in ensemble playing always pre
serving an admirable balance. Man
chester is greatly privileged In 
numbering amongst its citizens two 
musicians o f the caliber o f Mr. 
Doellner and Mr. Hawley.

Members of No. 1 to Have 
Meeting at Headquarters —  
Entertainment Planned.

Company No. 1 o f the Manchester 
fire department will meet tonight In 
fire headquarters and have arrang
ed for an entertainment and supper 
to follow the meeting. It  has been 
decided by the officers of the com
pany not to hold an annual banquet 
thta winter, but to plan to have a 
tilg outing in tho summer. Tonight 
a first-class supper Is to be served. 
' Jiwroncc .Monnan Is chairman of 
the committee having the arrange
ments In charge and after a short 
business meeting, that will start at 
8 o'clock, there will be a supper 
served and George Graziadio is to 
bd toastmaster and head the enter
tainers. Chairman Monnan is 
anxious to have all the members of 
tho company attend tonight's 
gathering.

March 
revivals.

March 13.—Opening o f town title 
cage aeries between Firestones and 
Rangers at State Armory.

March 15. —  "Pomaeder Walk” , 
Sock'and Buskin club. High school 
hall.

March 16.— Ball o f Ancient Order 
of Hibernians at Country club.

Also 32nd anniversary celebration 
of Daughters o f Llbertty, No. 125, L. 
O. L. I., at Orange hall.

Next Week
March 17. —  Open meeting for 

Catholic women, afternoon, S t  
James's hall.

Also concert at State theater by 
Sphinx Temple band and entertain
ers, auspices of Manchester Lodge 
o f Masons.
• March 18.—Ye Old Time School, 
St. James's choirs, at High school 
ball.

March 19, 30, 31, 33. —  Herald 
Cooking school, morning at 10, 
State theater.

March 20.— Salvation Arm y vari
ety musicale.

March 23.— "F  Is For Family," 3- 
act cometly at South Methodist 
church by Dramatic club.

March 23.— Tall Cedars formal 
dance. Sunset Ridge Coimtry club.

Coming Events
March 25.— Educational club lec

ture at Hollister street school.
March 26.— Annual concert of G 

Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 29.— Community Players in 
"The Bellamy Trial,”  a 3-act melo
drama, at Whlton Memorial ball.

March 30.— Irish Tea Party, en
tertainment and dance. Orange hall, 
7:00 p. m., degree team. Daughters 
of Liberty.

April 6.—Salvation Arm y meet
ing, High school hall, 200 bandsmen.

April 22.— Formal ball o f Knights 
o f Columbus.

April 26.—Community Players In 
•Tommy," Hollister street school, 
auspices of Sunset Rebekah lodge.

April 29.— Tenth annual, concert 
o f Beethoven Glee club at High 
school.

May 13.— (Tentative). Concert by 
High school chorus and orchestra at 
High school hall.

DUPUCA'TE CO NTR Aa  
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

A t the end o f the second sitting 
of the duplicate contract bridge 
tournament being conducted at the 
Manchester Country clvib the stand
ing of the first nine teams Is as 
follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur /l. Knofla 63.3 
Mr. and Mrs. John I.'Olson . . . .  60.0 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Gustafson 57.8 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Johnson.. . ,  56.0 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Pillsbury.. 55.4 
George and Charle.s Johnson.. 55.4 
Misses Ruth and Marjorie

Smith ...............................  52.4
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller . . . .  50.4 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keeney.. 49.9 

The winner of the series prize will 
be based on the best four out of five 
sittings and the above scores are the 
average percentage for the first two 
sittings.

SEEK LOCATION 
F O R m R E U C S

Committee to Decide On 
Place Where Ciyfl War 
Cabmet Will Stand.

Recreation Center 
Items, of Interest

A  committee from the Manches
ter Permanent Memorial Day com
mittee. consisting o f Mfchael Mc
Donnell. John Jensen, Archie K il
patrick, Nelson L'Heureux, and Wll- 
but Loveland, will meet In the Mu
nicipal building at 2. o’clock Wednes
day afternoon to make final ar- 
rangemenu for the location o f a dis
play cabinet In the building to store 
the town’s Civil W ar relics.

A ll o f tho Civil War relics once 
In possession o f Drake Post, O. A. 
R-, will be stored in the cabinet anJ 
all other relics which may later be 
donated by Individuals. The assort
ment now consists o f muskets 
swords, the post bible, and nua- 
ccllaneous relics once the propertv 
o f members o f tho post. The char
ter of Drake Post was surrendered 
two years ago.

T iw  wemsB’s gym class win msst 
from 7:16 to 8 o'clock. The men’s 
gym  class will meet from 8:15 to 9 
o'clock. The men’s plunge period 
will be from 7 to 8 o’clock. The 
women’s plunge F«riod wiU be held 
from 8 to 9 o’clock. T h e  women’a 
dancing class will meet from 8 to 
^46. The girls’ gym  class league 
will use the bowling alleys from 8 
to 10. A plunge period for men will 
follow the gym  class.

Tuesday
The men’s volleyball period will

be held from 8 to 6:10. The wromea’s 
swimming clsssss will meet aa fol- 
lowrs: 7 to 7:46, beginners; 7:46 to 
8:80, Intermediate.

WedMadajr
Tha wmnan’s gym  e lu i  wrlB maat 

ftom  7 to 8 o’clock. Oirla baakstball 
practlca win fbUow from 8 to 8:80. 
Roller skating In tha gym starting 
at 8:80. Adi^ssion in c lu i^  skates, 
music and checking•

A  public setback party w ill' be 
held at tha West Bids Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock 
and prizes will be awarded to the 
winners.

Friday
Dancing in the gym  to the muslo 

o f "Red” Nichols and hU World 
Famous Pennies. Join the crowd 
and hear this wonderful band.
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SENATE SIDETRACKS 
FEDERAL LAND BILL

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deeda

Atto E. PoweU to Adallne J. Pow
ell. two tracts of land located on 
Woodbridge street.

Annie H. Clieney to William J. 
Thornton, one acre of land located 
In Buckland.

Trustee’s Deed
The Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Company, trustee U. T. W. of 
Richard O. Cheney, Jr., deceased, to 
William J. Thornton, one acre of 
land In Buckland.

Quitclaim Deed
Annie Ellen Walker to Alice J. 

O'Brien, rights, title and Interest to 
land on Porter street.

Lis Pendens
Notice o f the pendency o f a dvll 

action to foreclose a mortgage on 
property owned by Alice C., and 
Florence C. Rosenberger has been 
filed in the town clerk’s office by 
The Holi Investment Company. The 
property Is located on Victoria 
Road.

Certificate of Foreclosure
The Savings Bank of Manchester 

against Samuel and William Gllkin- 
son of Manchester and Sarah Har
vey of East Hartford, foreclosure 
of a mortgage on real estate locat
ed on Uncoln street.

Mechanic's Lien
Carl W. Anderson, Inc., against 

Joseph Kuroskl, mechanic’s lien of 
8308 on Turn Hall located on North 
street.

r a n g e  o i l
The Rackliffe Oil Company

On Sale at Kemp’s Tuesday 
Morning —  9 p ’Clock
Utility Stand
Uses

Plant Stand 

End Table 

Smoker 
Lamp Stand 

GoIdfishJStand 
Cocktail Table

and
many other uses 

On sale at only

A  practical a0-aroiind stand. Made of metal through* 
out— is strong. durable and decorative. Beautifully fin
ished in black, Ivory, red, and green—all trim in chrome. 
Don’t pass up the opportunity of getting yours now.

See Our Window Display.

KEMP’S, INC.
“ Furniture and Music”

Repablican Floor Leader 
Asks Tkat Measure Be 
Left on Calendar —  Plan 
to Change It.

i #

HAVE YOU COMPARED PRICES YEAR ? 
TH IS BIGGER. FIN ER  PLYMOUTH SELLS  
FOR THEc^i^^«£AS THE 1934 MODEL!

I 4 a!&ot S E D A N

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc. .
684 Center Street xel. 6282

ETERNAL TRUTHS 
REVEALED!

At  The

CHURCH O F  THE  

N A ZA R E N E
Rev. H. W. Sweeten

466 Main Street

By

LA R G ER

HRA
PEA COAL

Burns In ANY Furnace
Or Hot Water Heater
W h y p a y m o ro fe rs p o n g y .p o ro u tfu e U w h e n
you can cut your heating costs with Old  
Company's Lehigh now, large size Pea Coal ? 
It lasts longer and requires less attention 
than substitutes. Your furnace~~your purse 
— and your legs will know the difference.

.00  Cash Price 

Per Ton*12
G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.

AMlNtACITf Coal, laimbrr, Maaono’ 
2 Main Stivrt

Supplies, Paint. 
TeL 6126

Evangelist

HOWARD W. SWEETEN
OF ASHLEY, ILLINOIS

state Capitol, Hartford, March 12. 
— (A P )—^The Senate again shied 
awray from the Federal land ac
quisition bill today to permit leaders 
time to draw up an amendment de
signed to make it less drastic.

For the second time since the bill 
was starred for action. Senator J. 
Kenneth Bradley, Republican floor 
leader, asked that the measure be 
left on the calendar.

Bradley gave no explanation tor 
deferring action on the blU which 
many have interpreted as a fresh 
attempt to prevent the Federal gov
ernment conducting certain relief 
activities in Connecticut.

The measure would prohibit the 
Federal government from acquiring 
land in Connecticut unless It Is rea
sonably required tor “ strictljr" pub
lic buildings.

Some Legislators Immediately 
pointed out that the measure might 
block such Federal activltlea as the 
subsistance homestead program and 
the purchase of sub-marginal land.

In line with Bradley’s statement 
o f last week that the bill would be 
amended so that certain A A A  activi
ties would be safeguarded, a tenta
tive amendment would be drafted to 
tone down th* language o f the 
measure.

The suggested amendment would 
permit the Federal government to 
acquire any land to be leased to 
this state for state forests, game 
preseryes, parks or recreational pur
poses, or for any other purposes now 
authorized by the Genend Assem
bly."

Senator Bradley told newspaper 
men that the advocates o f the bill 
had no Intention "o f fooling any. 
one.”

Confer With Croes
Prior to the Senate session. Sen

ators Raymond J. Devlin, Demo
cratic floor leader and John C. 
Blackall and Representative John 
D. Thoms, House Democratic leader, 
conferred with Gov. W. L. Cross.

I t  is understood the three Demo
cratic leaders discussed the land 
purchase bill with the governor but 
no statement was issued after the 
conference.

In the House legislative action 
was completed on a bill appropriat
ing 8175,000 to the commissioner 
on domestic animals to complete 
tuberculin testing of cattle In Con
necticut.

I t  was explained that Bridgeport 
and New Haven had passed ordi
nances to ban the sale o f milk from 
non-tested cows.

The.measure, already approved by 
the Senate now goes to the Gov' 
emor.

In killing a blU which would have 
required that cattle condemned in 
tuberculin testa be consigned to 
fertilizer tanks, it was pointed out 
that through federal Inspection the 
public is amply protected from the

REV. COUGHLIN 
CALLS JOHNSON 

B A R U ^  AIDE
Radio Priest Also Refers to 

Former NBA Head as 
"Cream Puff GeneraF and 
a "Chocolate SoWer.”

(ConUnned On Page Two)

DEATH TOLL GROWS 
IN CUBA’S STRIKE

President Threatens Death 
to All Terrorists If Vio
lence Does Not Cease.

One of the greatest exponents o f the 
Bible in the United States”

Meetinsrs each evening:, except Saturday, at 7:30 p. m., March 11- 
24 inclusive. Special music, vucal and instrumental. Special 
services each Sunday.

Come And Hear This
EVANGELIST

Great

Havana, March 12.— (A P )__^With
twelve known dead from a week
end o f violence. President Carlos 
Mendleta today threatened death to 
Terrorists.

The gevemment warned its em- 
iloyes to stay out o f the general 

strike which has paralyzed much o f 
Cuban business, but the bakers’ syn
dicate Joined the strike today.

The death toll was raized today 
when Miguel Angel Ramos died of 
wound, from a detective’s pistol, and 
the body of an unidentified man was 
found in Marianao, the residential 
suburb.

A  goveniment decree ordering the 
drath penalty for convicted Terror
ists was aimed specifically at 
saboteurs, bombers and any person 
attacking the armed forces.

“Council o f War”
Under the decree persons charged 

with terroristic acta will be tried 
before the council o f war set up by 
yesterday’s decree proclaiming the 
existence of a “ state o f war" 
throughout the island. t 

A t  the same time the government 
warned government employes that 
any convicted o f joining the revolu
tionary strike would be liable to 
terms of from two to five years in 
prison.

N ight o f VioletM»
These drastic moves were an

nounced after another night at vio
lence during which six more per
sons were wounded.

The newspaper Dalrio de la Ma
rina placed the number o f deaths

jlOwtIaiwd em te g e  T ea l

Detroit, March 12— (A P ) —  The 
Ilev. Father Charles E. Coughlin 
was aligned today, by his o' 
avowal, with President Roosevelt, 
but against "our international 
bankers who have been the Presi
dent’s advisers over a period of two 
years.’’

The priest, who organized the Na
tional Union for Social Justice a 
few  months ago, declined at his 
study In Royal Oak today to reply 
to General Hugh S. Johnson, • who 
last night called him a “political 
racketeer,’ ’ or to elaborate on his 
address o f last night.

Directing a verbal broadside at 
Johnson, who had called him a 
"road pled piper”  in a radio address 
iM t week. Father Coughlin describ- 
ea him last nig^bt m  a  **comlc opera, 
cream puff general of generalities” , 
and a “ chocolate soldier."

•The crusading priest addressed 
his remarks to (jeneral Johnson, 
whom he assumed was listening 
when he said: "

“M our people are growing dis
heartened, it is not because they 
have lost faith in Franklin D. 
” °°**velt, but because they are ris
ing in their wrath against cbiselers 
like yourself, and your group which 
ha* surrounded him.”

“ The Real Bnemlea”
General Johnson, 

who bad characterized him and 
Senatw Huey Long os “PubUc Poll- 

Enemies Number One and 
Tw o ,’, Father Coughlin said:

"The real enemies who are' boring 
from within have been you and’ your 

Wall Streeters, our inter
national bankers; jrou who have

(OoBtlBDed an Page Two)

ALYCE REPORTED 
AS CONVALESCING

For First Time Doctors 
Have Stated She Is On 
Road to Recovery.

Fall River, Mass., March 12.— 
(A P )—Alyce Jone McHenry, for the 
first time since her operation for a 
misplaced stomach eight days ago, 
t^ n y  was reported aa “ convales- 
clng. An official bulletin at Truos- 
to le hospital said the 10-year-old 
O m ^ a  girl slept well during the 
to S y  progressing satlsfac-

T h e  latest o f the terse bulletins. 
*** ^  which have been phrased 
piardedly against a premature feel- 
ing that Alyce was definitely “out 
ot the woods,”  was the first Indlca- 
Uon doctors have given that she was 
on the road to recovery.

*̂*® Patient’s temperature 
aa 99.2’ pulse 96, and respiration 20, 
and besides stating she was con
valescing said she was taking ade
quate food. "
..The posMblllty that the sutures In 
Alyce 8 left side would be removed 
today VMlshed with the statement 
by attending doctors that this work 
would not be done for a few  days 
Alyce's diet today will consist of 
broth and soft cereals, for the most 
part, m th plenty o f liquids.

X-Bay P ictim a 
When the smiling girt from Ne

braska recovered from her l ,6()0- 
mlle journey to FaU River to un
dergo the operation she hopes will 
make her normal, she spent two 
days paUently undergoing X-rays in 
preparation for the surgery. She 
WMt willingly to “have her pictures 
taken,”  as she herself expressed it, 
because she knew it 'waa necessary 

Tomorrow, sbe will have some 
more pictures taken, so that doc
tors can get a view o f her le ft lung, 
InacUve and shriveled for years be
cause o f the pressure o f her stom
ach, appendix and spleen. These 
organs had wandered through her 
ruptured diaphragm into the tho
racic cavity, and the lung, as a re
sult, was unable to function normal-
•y-

Doctors want to see, too, how her 
stomach looks back where it be
longs. In fact, they want to make 
sure that everything inside o f Alyce 
is where it ought to be and doing 
what it  ought to do.

Alyce, meanwhile, to looking for
ward to the day she may aee via- 
Itors, and to another day when sbe 
may walk again. And as sbe walU, 
mail, flowers and g ifts  continue to 
pour In to her hospital room.

PRESIDENT ASKS CURD 
ON HOLDING CONCERNS
Here Is Complete Text 
O f President *s Message
Washington, March 12.— (A P )— <4<government to protect him are de- 

Followlng is the text of President. signed to defraud him. I  have seen 
Roosevelt’s message on holding j  much of the propaganda' prepared 
companies: i against such legislation—even down

To the Congress o f the United | to mimeographed sheets of instruc'

With a irtate o f war declared against rebels in aU parts of Cuba, scenes like this became common In 
Havana, where President Carlos Mendleta took steps to maintain his government despito the general 
strike aimed at his overthrow. Loyal soldiers and sailors arc shown searching a motorist in Havana 
for guns whUo his car is examined for bombs and contraband as a measure to curb the Inevitable revolu- 
tlooary bloodshed.

NEW DEAL IS FACING 
ANOTHER LEGAL SUIT

Sob of Fonner PrealeBi JACKSON EXPLAINS

CHANGE IS MADE 
IN SOVIET POLICY

Taft Declares Govern
ment Has No Right to Cafl 
m Gold Bonds.

Washington, March 13— (A P ) —  
The New Deal sought today to ward 
off a blow aimed at ita policy o f 
calling in millions o f dollars o f high 
interest gold clause bonds and re
placing them with securities paying 
lower Interest rates.

The legality o f such debt refund
ing, an Important part of Presdient 
Roosevelt’s efforts to reduce inter
est charges on both public and 
private obligations, was challenged 
yesterday by Robert A. Taft, son ot 
the former president.

In a suit, filed in the (Jourt of 
Claims, he contended the govern
ment had no right to call ita gold 
clause bonds In advance of maturity 
without redeeming them in gold.

Could Be Defeated 
Some government attorneys ex

pressed confidence that, even if 
Ta ft’s action is not blocked by

(ConUnned on Page Six)

INSUU ACQUITTED 
FOR SECOND TIME

RECENT AAA PURGE
Former Official Says Men 

Were Dismissed Because 
I le y  Stood by the Public.

Jury Returns Verdict of Not 
Guilty of the Charge of 
EmbezzlemeuL

Chicago, March 12.— (A P )—Once 
again a jury o f his "peers”  has given 
Samuel Insull the vindication he 
sought to charges o f dishonesty that 
piled upon him after his uUlltles em 
pire toppled into financial ruin.

With only two hours and 16 min
utes o f dellberaUon the Jury in 
Judge Cornelius J. Harrington’s 
criminal court returned a  verdict at 
midnight last night finding the aged 
former "Midas”  o f finance, innocent 
o f the state’s cjiarge that be em
bezzled 866,00b from his one-Ume 
billion dollar treasury o f the ”Mid- 
dlewest UUllUes company.’’

F ive Bollota Taken
Five ballots were taken. Overjoy

ed by the verdict, Insull, who vowed 
he’d vindicate bu name when he was 
returned to the United States from 
Turkey, hurried to the jury box and 
said:

“Gentleman, I  want to tnank you."
The aged Insu ll-now  in hto 75th 

year— nnd his son, Samuel Jr., were 
acquitted with 16 others last 
November 24 on a Federal charge 
of using the mails to defraud and 
hlB younger brother, Martin, recent
ly  won on acquittal on a state 
charge o f embezzlement.

Not only was last night’s verdict 
another step in Insull's long “ come 
back”  fight but it raised the question 
aa to whether prosecutors would at
tempt to bush the remaining cases 
against Insull and his brother—a 
Federal charge against Samuel, 
aUeging violation o f tho bankruptcy 
law and a joint chara* in otata 
court accusing the brothera o f em
bezzlement from the Mizalsslppt 
Valley Utilities Company. State and 
Federal officlala however declined to 
comment on the question.

New  Haven, March 12— (A P ) 
Gardner Jackson, formerly of the 
Agriculture Adjustment Adminls- 
trotion says in the Yale News that 
the recent A A A  purge resulted from 
the efforts o f those dismissed to pre
vent "the great food processing and 
distributing industries from robbing 
the consuming public.”

Jackson, one time newspaper man 
and senior administrative assistant 
to the consumers counsel o f the 
A A A  said the workers affected by 
the purge coBsclcntlousIy endeavor
ed to allow some of the spoils to 
drip down to the farmer in the form 
of benefit payments and increased 
prices for farm commodities.”

Gives An Example 
Referring to those no longer In 

the A AA . Jackson writes:
"Under the illusion that govern

ment under the American system 
might be made to operate in the 
public interest and not in the inter
est of powerful financial and in
dustrial combinations x  x  x they at
tempted to tell S. Clay Williams for 
example, that he and his suave as
sociates o f the big four tobacco com
panies demanded tod much when 
they insisted on the privilege of 
taking 860.0(X),000 from the Ameri
can people, while granting the 
pitifully depressed tobacco growers 
o f the south a mere 810,000,000 in 
benefits.”

Jackson writes that there are 
signs in the United Stotes that the 
people may be awakening to the 
“ insanity o f scarcity economics” . 
He cited Huey Long and Father 
Coughlin aa “portents o f such an 
awakening.”

Make Matters Worse 
"But the awakening”  he says “ is 

extremely likely to pitch the cqun-

(Osatlniied on Page Six)

Joseph Stalffl Declares ludi* 
vidoal Tastes Must Be R e  
spected ou Russiau Farms.

Moscow, March 12.— (A P )—Jo
seph Stalin, general secretary o f the 
poliUcal bureau, today made one of 
the most important statements of 
Soviet policy in recent years when 
he declared that Individual tastes 
and needs must be respected on So
viet farms.

"A s  long BS fam ily and children 
exist, these interests must not be 
neglected,” said Stalin In a declara
tion made public today.

Rejecting the proposal o f a group 
of delegates to the recent Collecti.'e 
Farm Congreas to reduce individual 
holdings of farmers. Stalin said, “ It 
Is better to admit openly and hon
estly that there should be private 
housekeeping on collective farms— 
small but private.”

He explained that this should oe 
In addition to the collective house
holds for the satisfaction of com
mon needs.

Stalin told the proponents of re
duction that they represented a mi
nority view. “ You are facing a mass 
collective movement ei bracing mil
lions o f households ” he said. “ I f  
you want to succeed under present 
conditions, you must think not only 
of the collective but also the indi
vidual Interests of farmers."

Squeezing Policy
The policy of "squeczlhg’’ the 

farmers will not do. Stalin declared, 
saying, “ it is wrong."

The proponents wanted to reduce 
the garden patches allowed each

States:
I  am transmitting to you here

with a report submitted to me by 
the National Power Policy Commit
tee. I  named this committee last 
summer from among the depart
ments of the government concerned 
with power problems to make a se
ries of reports to co-ordinate gov
ernment policy on such problems.

This report I  am submitting to 
you is the recommendation of the 
committee with respect to the 
treatment of holding companies in 
the public utility field. I t  deserves 
the careful attention of every mem
ber o f the Ck>ngrcss.

The so-called public utility hold
ing company bill, (T itle I  of the 
House Bill 5423 and Senate Bill 
1725), which was drafted under the 
direction of Congressional leaders, 
incorporates many o f the recom
mendations o f this report.

Watching Legislation
I  have been watching with great 

interest the fight being waged 
against public utility holding com
pany legislation. I  have watched the 
use of investors’ money to make the 
investor believe that the efforts of

Uons for propaganda to exploit the 
most far-fetched and fallacious 
fears I  have seen enough to be aa 
unimpressed by it as I was by the 
similar effort to stir up the country 
agamst the Securities Ebcchangc 
BUI last spring. The Securities Ex
change Ac! Is now generally ac
cepted as a constructive measure, 
and I feel confident that any fears 
now entertained in regard to pro
posed utility bolding company leg
islation will prove as groundless aa 
those last spring in the case of the 
Securities Exchange Act.

So much has b^n said through 
chain letters and circulars and by 
word of mouth that misrepresents 
the intent and purpose of i new law 
that It is Important that the people 
of the country understand once and 
for all the actual facts of the case. 
Such a measure will not destroy 
legitimate business or wholesome 
and productive investment. It  will 
not destroy a penny o f actual value 
of those operating properties which 
holding companies now control and 
which holding company securities

(Oontlaned on Page Two)

Except Where It Is Absolote- 
~^Iy Necessary, Such Organ

izations Must Go, He De
clares m Message to Con
gress—- Strikes Back at 
Propaganda Against Such

REPORT REBELS FLEEING 
ON ALL GREEK FRONTS

Estimate That Re?olt Has Al
ready Cost 18 Millions —  
WiU Financially Cripple 
Country for Many Years.

SENATE PROBERS 
IN WILD SESSION

(Continued On Page Six) 

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, March 12.— (A P ) —  
The position o f the Treasury on 
March 9 was:

Receipts, 88,888.114.18; expendi
tures, 811,139,967.72; balance, 82,- 
050,357,720.98; customs receipts for 
the month, 89,304,947.19.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1). 82,379,519.548.89; expendi
tures, 84,686,058,499.29 (Including 
82,424,718,320.22 of emergency ex
penditures) : exces.s o f expenditures, 
82.306,538,950.40; gold assets, 88,- 
547,422,440.31.

Sugar Cane Clothing
Science's Latest Find

Washington, March 12— (A P ) — . 
Dresses, stockings, pajamas, under
wear—all made o f sugar cane—  are 
promised by a new scientific process 
announced today.

Moreover, sugar cane candy may 
one day be sold in transparent wrap
ping made o f sugar cane. Even 
paper may be made o f the sweet 
substance.

The process is a new method of 
manufacturing high grade or alpha 
cellulose from sugar cane l^ a sa e , 
or refuse. Alpha cellulose is the 
principal ingredient in rayon fabrics 
and in the transparent material 
(cellophane) now widely used for 
wrapping cigarettes, esndy and 
many other articles.

The new use fo r  sugar cane 
bagaase, which may prove to be an 
important source o f income for 
sugar planters, has bsen developed 
by D. F. J. L ^ c h . chemist at the 
Department o f Agriculture, after 
experiments in Washington and 
Hawaii. Ha le ft today for HawaU 
where be will oupervise expeil-

mental -manufacture of cellulose 
from Hawaiian sugar cane in a 
small plant built by private interests 
there, to determine if  it is economi
cally feasible.

Cellulose has been made from 
sugar cane refuse before, but not 
o f as high quality as the product 
produced by Lynch’s process, which 
is o f the highest grade.

Bagasse, the refuse from sugar 
cane mills, is especially adaptable 
to use in making cellulose bMause 
there is no problem of collecting 
raw materials. I t  is already ac
cumulated at sugar cane mills, a  by
product which in the past waa used 
nuUnly for fuel.

Lynch’s process uses a new agent 
for pulping the sugar cane refuse —  
dilute nitric acid. Although Its 
pulping properties have been known 
for years, it waa only recenUy that 
new, cheap processea for making 
ammonia to insure a supply of 
nitric acid inexpensive enough to 
warrant its use in pulping, were dis
covered.

Ghevghelll, Yugoslavia, March 12.1 
— With rebels reported fleeing In I 
all directions, Greece took the time'| 
today to count the cost of its most 
recent futile adventure in revolu
tion.

I t  waa estimated the uprising cost 
the country a minimum of 20,000,- 
000,000 drachmas (approximately 
818,000,000). How staggering this 
amount Is for a small nation such aa 
Greece may be gathered from the 
fact the annual Grecian budget is 
only one-tblrd that sum.

The task of liquida’Jng this enor-

Big Navy Ad?ocate Starts 
Excitement at Hearing 
Says He Was "Framed.'

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

HUNGER MARCHERS 
QUIT COURTHOUSE

Sheriff Threatens to Use Tear 
Gas So 200 Leave —  Are 
Given Food.

McAIester, Okla., March 13 — 
(A P ) — The hungry group of min
ers and farmers who have camped 
in the Courthouse here for four days 
to await food, clothing and Jobs, 
evacuated the buildlnig at 6 a. m. to
day upon an ultimatum from the 
sheriff to leave or face tear gas 
bombs.

More tbBm 200 men, women and 
children, who last night refused to 
leave, offered no resistance when 
SherUf H. H. Sherill, accompanied 
by Police Chief Tom Adams and a 
group o f deputies, appeared at the 
Courthouse about 5 a. m., and told 
the crowd that unless they left with
in an hour the building would be 
gassed.

The motley, ragged assemblage 
had spent the night In praying and 
singing religious songs, led by Mrs. 
Viola Watson.

A  few  o f the group who appeared 
sullen and unruly were ha)itened by 
prodding nightsticks but there was 
not disturbance and by the time the 
deadline was reached the building 
waa virtually deserted.

Money (or Food
Sheriff Sherill gave leaders o f the 

group his personal check for 8100 to 
purchase food. He made It plain 
the money was a “donation—not a 
bribe to leave.’ ’

Mayor Bryan Burton of Krebs, 
home o f many of the “hunger 
marchers,”  who gave 810 to buy 
food for the Courthouse campers 
yesterday, told them they could 
come to the Krebs City Hall to cook 
their food.

A . L, Swinney, chairman o f the 
jobless, said the offer would be ac
cepted and that a huge maas meet-

Waahington, March 12.— (A P )—  
Assertions o f "anti-American” were 
hurled by William B. Shearer, Big 
Navy advocate, at several promi
nent figures today in a wild session 
before the Senate munitions com
mittee that waa' brought to a halt 
only by pounding o f the c a rm a n ’s 
fist on a table.

Following a charge o f ’’cowardly*’ 
hurled at him by Senator Bone (D., 
Wash.), Shearer bounded to his 
feet and advanced toward the row 
o f committee members.

“ I don’t like that term coward
ly,”  he shouted at Bone.

“Sit down,”  roared Senators 
Clark (D., Mo.), and Nye (R., N. 
D.). the latter committee chairman.

Nye stopped the hearing until 
Shearer took his seat and soon a ft
er recessed it without completing 
examination o f the witness.

The disturbance followed testi
mony by Shearer covering his oper
ations as a Big Navy advocate that 
saw him active in both Waohington 
and Geneva under circumstances 
that brought an mquiry in 1939 and 
1930 following accusation that he 
bad "broken up”  the 1927 navsil 
limitations conference.

Says He Was *Franaed’
He asserted he had been “ framed”

(Oonttnued On Page Bight)

WOMEN ELIGIBLE 
ASFIREnGHTERS

May Be Accepted a$ Mem
bers of State Association, 
Official Annonnees.

Hartford, March 13 —  (A P ) —  
Women are legally eligible os regu
lar members o f a fire company and 
as such are eligible for membership 
in the State Firemen's Association, 
Deputy Attorney General Charles 
J. McLaughlin today advised D. W. 
Harford, secretary o f the Connecti
cut State Firemen’s Association. In 
his communication to M. Harford 
the deputy attorney general wrrote 
aa follows:

“The questions which you present 
for the purpose o f answer are as 
follows:

“ I.— That the opinion o f the at
torney general be obtained relating 
to the acceptance at women as regu
lar membera at a  regular Are com
pany.

“2.— Whether the provisions of

Washington, March 12.— (A P )—  
President Roosevelt in a special 
message to Congress called today 
for regulation of pubUc uUllty hold
ing companies and struck back a t 
“propaganda”  flooding Capitol HIU 
age lust the legislation.

“Except where it is absolutely 
necessary to the continued function
ing o f a geographically Integrated 
operating utility system,”  said the 
President, “ the utility holding com
pany with Ita present powers giust 
go.

“ I f  we could relate our financial 
history in the light o f experience, 
certainly we wniuld have none o f thia 
holding company business.

“ I t  is a device which does not be
long to our American traditions o f 
law and bnslness.’

Transmitting a report by the pow
er policy committee, he wrrote:

“ I ’ve watched the use o f investors 
money to make the investor bellov* 
that the efforts of government to 
protect him are designed to defraud 
him.

Much Propaganda.
*T have seen much of the propa

ganda prepared against such le|^s- 
lation—even down to mimeographed 
sheets o f instructions for propagan
da to exploit the moat far fetched 
and fallacious fears.

“ I  have seen enough to be as un
impressed by It as 1 wras by similar 
efforts to stir up the country against 
the Securities Ehubangs Bill last 
spring."

Mr. Roosevelt insisted the legisla
tion “will not destroy legitlmata 
business or wholesome and produc
tive investment
^ “ I  will not destroy a penny or ac
tual value o f those operating com
panies which holding companies 
now control and which bolding com
pany securities represent insofar as 
they have any value.

Not Noeessary.
“The disappearance at the end o f 

five years o f those iiUUty bolding 
companies which can not justify 
themselves as necessary for ths 
functioning of the operating utility 
companies o f the country is an ob
jective which Congressional leaders 
I  have consulted deem essentlM to 
a realistic and far sighted treatment 
o f the evils o f public utility holding 
companies.

“ I t  is time to make an effort to  
reverse that process o f the conceo- 
tratlon of power which has mads 
most American citizens, once tradi
tionally independent owners o f their 
own businesses, helplessly depend
ent for their daily bread upon tbs 
favor o f a very few, who by devices 
such as holding companies, havs 
taken for themselves unwrarranted 
economic powers.’’

WORK, RELIEF BILL 
STILL IN DISPUTE

Senator Logan Accuses Sena
tor Long of Holding 
Measure by FOilnister.

Washington, March 12.— (A P )—  
A  demand from Senator Logan (D., 
Ky.), vbat the Senate stop haggling 
over details in the 84,880,000,000 
work-relief bill “ lest those In need 
died o f starvation’ ’ before it passes, 
today brought a denial from Sena
tor Long (D., La.), that he was 
bolding up the legiolaUon.

Long, who w u  arguing for an 
amendment to permit use o f ths 
worica fund to send needy youths to 
college, called att ntion to reporta 
that he was conducting a "sUent 
filibuster’ ’ fo r some unknown pur
pose.

“ I  am not holding up the bill,”  hs 
oaid.

Senator Barkley (D.. Ky.), sug
gested if  i' were a filibuster the 
Senate “preferred the silent type.”  

BUI Broad Baaiigb
Senator Coatlgan (D., Cbk>.),

started the debate today by propos
ing to widen the purposes o f the bill 
to specify “ construction o f useful 
public works.”  Chairman Glass (D „ 
Va.), o f the appropriations commit
tee, in charge o f the bill, said ths 
measure was broad enough to la- 
clude noost anything.

Long contended “when you 
to specify you begin to excl 
but argued if  spedQInff eras to 
done, ^ucatloa should M

T1i6 I asMrtud 
$600,000,000 provtcM for tbm



IGFLOWER 
SHOW PLANNED

HERE IS COMFLEIE TEXT 
OF PRESIDENrS MESSAGE

(Ooatlaaed froni P«<'e One)

;lc f t  With Committee of Gar
den Chb to Decide On 
One Deiiniteiy.

Maacbecter Oarden club members 
met last nlsHt for their March fst- 
togetber in Center church house, 

- with Mrs. W. W. Ecus in the chair. 
During the business session the 
president appointed the following 
committee to have charge of a 
spring plant sale and to manage a 
flower show, if it seems beat to 
have one: Mrs. C. T. Willett, chair
man; Mrs. J. R. Lowe, George 
Clark, Walter C. Wirtalla and 
Charles TV Blankenburg. They bare 
the privilege of choosing their own 
assistants. It was also voted to 
have a plant sale, the date to be set 
by the above committee.

Flowers on exhibit Included pots 
of daffodils, pink azalea and lovely 
pink and white nemesia. Members 
had been requested to bring thdr 
favorite vase or flower container 
and tell what flowers look especial
ly well In them. This exhibit ere 
.ited considerable Interest. Cream, 
blue and black containers seemed 
to predominate, with a number of 
clear green glass vases and one or 
two of neutral tones. Flnrlng, um- 
shaped containers seemed to be fa
vorites.

•Mrs. Eclis and Mrs. W. J. Ta.vlor 
gave reviews of new books on flow
er arrangement. Mrs. Norman Ash 
read an excellent report of a recent 
lecture given in Hartford by Mrs. 
Preston Rice of Grand Rapids, 
whose garden In nationally known. 
The report was prepared by Mrs. 
Edward V. Lewis who was unable 
to be present. A general discus
sion followed as to expeHments for 
last season and the new things for 
193,1. led by W E. Buckley of the 
pnjgram conimittec. .Mr Buckluy 
also called attention to the hearing 
on March 26 at 1:30 on the Kltchelt 
bill In the Senate chamber at the 
Capitol. The bill opposes the use 
of billboards on our highways, and 
it was suggested that the Garden 
club members express their senti
ments to our local legislators.

For the first time this season the 
gardeners were privileged to greet 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson since her Ill
ness. Mrs. Anderson has been an 
actively interested member of the 
club since its organization.

Until 1808, married, women In 
North Carolina did not have the le
gal right to exercise control over 
property they owned, that preroga
tive being vested In husbands.

R w S a W s u s e
Vaseline'

Friendly Service
_ Utvd

Good Quality 
Thrifty Prices!

This trio must be sticaniline, 
•ays Madam Fashion, to be in 
style . .. . and to Rive you nil 
three, is to Rive every customer 
rejil satisfaction. Come and 
STO for yourself the large selec
tion of good quality foods, 
friendly service and thrifty 
prices that give you real satis
faction, and are gaining many 
new friends every’ da.v.
Rockwood Cocoa.
2-lb. can ..................
Krasdale Table .Salt,
2-lb. box ...................
Grape-.Vut Flakes,
P k g . ...............................
Kellogg’s All-Hran, 
large pkg...................
Alaska Pink Salmon,
tall can ......................
Del Monte Red 
Salmon, tall can . . . .

18c 
. 6c 
.. 9c 
18c 
10c

, , 18c
uorton s Ready-to-fry r j
[Codfish, 2 ca n s ........ /  C
Sunsweet Tenderized ^

24c 
11c 
23c 
16c

MAHIEU'S 
OROCERT

183 Spruce Street

Prunes, 2-lb. pkg. 
Swansdown Cake
rlour, pkg. ..................
A'heaties,
>kg...................................
fCrasdale Fruit Salad,
argest c a n ..................
Paiiy Soap,
»kg. of 5 Inirs..............

rapreaent in oo far ai they have any 
value. On the contrary, it will sur
round the necessary reorganization 
of the holding company with safe
guards which will in fact protect 
the investor.

We seek to establish the sound 
principle that the uUllty bolding 
com puy so long os it is permitted 
to conUnus should not profit from 
dealings with subsidiaries and af
filiates where thers is no semblance 
of actual bargaining to get the best 
value and the best price. If a man
agement company is equipped to 
offer a genuinely economic manage
ment service to the smaller operat
ing utility companies it ought not 
to own stock in the companies It 
manages, and Its fees ought to be 
reasonable. The holding company 
should not be permitted to establ sh 

sphere of influence from which 
independen. engineering, construc
tion and other private enterprise is 
excluded by a none too benevolent 
private paternalism. If a manage
ment company is 'ontrollcd by re
lated operating companies it should 
be organized on a truly mutual and 
cooperative basis and should be re
quired to perform its services at 
actual cost demonstrably lower than 
the services can be obtained in a 
free and open market.

Legitinmte Ouslnees 
We do not seek, to prevent the 

legitimate diversification of invest
ment in operating utility companies 
by legitimate Investment companies. 
But the holding company in the 
past has confused the ffinctlon of 
control and management with that 
of the investment and in conse
quence has more frequently Uian 
not failed in both functions. Pos
sibly some holding companies may 
be able to divest themselves of the 
control of their present subsUllarles 
and become Investment trusts. But 
an Investment company ceases to be 
an Investment company when it em
barks into business and manage
ment. Investment judgment re
quires the Judicial appraisal 
other people's management.

The disappearance at the end or 
five years of those utility holding 
companies which con not Justify 
themselves as necessary for the 
functioning of the operating utility 
companies of the country is an ob
jective which C’x>ngrcsrlonnl leaders 
1 have consulted deem essential to a 
realistic and far-sighted treatment 
of the evils of public utility holding 
companies. For practical rea.suns 
we shotild offer a chance of survival 
to those holding companies which 
can prove to the securities and ex
change commission that their exist
ence is necessary for the achieve
ment of the public ends which 
private utility coiupanles arc sup
posed to serve. For such companies, 
and during the Interim period for 
other companies, the pn>pbaal for a 
comprehensive plan of public regu
lation and control Is smind.

Financial Control 
Bu where the utility holding 

company does not perform a demon
strably useful and necessary I'lmc- 
tlon In the operating industry and is 
used simply as a means of financial 
control. It Is Idle to talk of the con
tinuation of holding eompanies on 
the assumption that regulation can 
protect the public against them. 
Regulation has small ehanco of 
ultimate success against the kind of 
coneentrated wealth and economic 
p»)wer which holding companies 
have shown the ability to acquire 
in the utility field. N<» government 
effort can be expected U> carry out 
effective, continuous ami Intricate 
regiilatloh of the kind of private 
emplre.s within the Nation which 
the holding device has proved capa
ble of creating.

Except where it Is absolutely nec
essary to the continued functioning 
of "  geographically Integrated oper
ating utility system the utility hold
ing company with its present 
powers must go. If we could re
make our financial history In the 
light of experience certainly we 
would have none of this holding 
company business. It Is a device 
which does not belong to our Amer
ican traditions of law and business 
It is only a comparatively late In
novation. It dates definitely from 
the same unfortunate period which 
marked the beginnings of a host of 
other laxities In our corporate law* 
which have brought us to our pres
ent disgraceftil condition of com
petitive charter-mongering between 
our states.

Offem Temptation 
And It offers too well demonstrated 

temptation to and facility for abuse 
to be tolerated as a recognized in
stitution. That temptation and- that 
facility are Inherent In its very 
nature. It Is a corporate invention 
which can give a few corporate in
siders unwarranted and Intolerable 
powers over other people's money 
In Its destruction of local control 
and Its substitution of absentee 
management It has built up In the 
public utility field what has Justly 
^ en  callcii a system of pilvate 
Soclall.sm which is inimical to the 
welfare (if a free people.

Most of us agree that we should 
take the control and the benefits of 
the essentially local operating util
ity Industry out of a.few  flnancidi 
centers and give back that control 
and- those benefits to the localltic.s 
which produce the business and 
create the wealth. We can properly 
favor economically Independent 
business, which stands on Its own 

diffuses power and respon 
slbllliy among the many, and 
frowns upon those holding com 
panics which through interlocking

given tyrannical powar and exclu
sive opportunity to a favored few. It 
is time to make on effort to reverse 
that process of the concentration of 
power which has made most Ameri- 
esa citlaens, once traditionally in
dependent owners of their own bual- 
nesses, helplessly devices such as 
holding companies, have taken for 
themselves unwarranted economic 
power. I am against private Social
ism of concentrated private power 
as thoroughly as 1 am against gov
ernmental Socialism. The one is 
equally as dstigerous as the other: 
and destruction of private Socialism 
la utterly essential to avoid govern
mental Socialism.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. 
The White House 
March 12, .1955.

The Senate concurred with the 
House In passing measures prohib
iting hunting of bald saglca, pro
viding for bietinlal aleetiona In 
Windsor and ralmburaing the Oil- 
bait fund o f Oonncetleut Stats Col
lege to ths extent of ffl.OOO for 
money which It has on deposit In a 
bank In receivership. Should these 
funds be released later they will go 
to the state's gsnsrsl fund. 

Members of the judieisiy com-

REV. COUGHLIN 
CALLS JOHNSON 

BARUCirS ADE

N. Y . Stocks
Adams K x p .......... ....................  43^
Air Reduc ..................................n o
.Vlaska Jun  .......................... 1*14

mlttee came to the Capitol prepared 
to make a long day o f it. After its 
public hearing on several measures 
legalizing horse racing and betting 
the committee plans to work well 
Into the night on two major pieces 
of legislation, old age pensions and 
liquor.

SENATE SIDETRACKS 
FEDERAL LAND BILL

(Continued from Page One)

kale of any meat salvaged from such 
animals.

House Bills KUIcd
Other bills killed by the House 

Included;
Requiring owners of dogs to reg

ister them when moving from one 
town to another.

Requiring that the owner of 
domestic fowls pay for damages 
done by them. This now la provided 
by statute.

Setting up a system of chattel 
mortgages for motor vehicles. It wo.s 
explained that U.ls la contrary to 
the state's policy which provides for 
conditional bills of sale.

Requiring that conditional bills of 
sole be recorded in the town where 
the vendee resides.

Concurrence with the Senate was 
voted by the House In killing a 
measure which would have required 
applicants for marriage licenses to 
show iiegatlvt tests for certain 
venereal dtseases before Hie license 
would be granted. The lower branch 
also conctiired with the Senate In 
killing a bill which would have per
mitted waitresses to work after 10 
p. m. Under the present law they arc 

' prohibited from working from 10 u. 
m.. to 0 a. m.

Favurabh) IleporU 
Bills reported favorable in the 

House included;
Prohibiting the use of fireworks 

In Hamden.
Prohlblthig the appointment of 14 

constables In Groton seven from 
each political party.

Providing that the State Board of 
Education may give scholar.ships to

REPORT REBEU FLEEING 
ON A U  GREEK FRONTS

(Ooatinned From Page One)

ihous liability appeared likely to 
cripple the cotmtry for many years 
to come.

Even more disastrous, however, is 
the prospect of wholesale execution 
and Imprisonment of army and navy 
officers who participated In the 
revolution. The country still recalls 
with horror the bloody episode In 
1022 when, at the conclusion of the 
Greco-Turkish war, General 
Nicholas Plastiras, then head of a 
revolutionary government ordered 
the summary execution of six Cab
inet members, including Premier 
Demetrius Oounarls.

Many thoughtful Greek and for
eign observers believe some similar 
fate may be meted out to the lead
ers of the recent rebellion and that 
the same legacy of hatred which 
cau.^ed it will be passed on to 
Greece's rising generation.

Monarchists' Views
Greek monarchists believe the ex- 

l.sting political passions can be 
quieted only by reatoratlon of the 
monarchy. These circles forecast 
restoration will take place within a 
year If the present government 
proves incapable of uniting and 
pacifying the turbulent elements In 
the nation.

Monarchl.sls alreiidv are discuss
ing likely candidate,-! for the vacant 
throne. Some consider the obvlou.<i 
candidate Is former King George 
who may have obtained some new 
Ideas on ruling from the Indian 
maharajah whom he has been visit
ing In Delhi Providence.

Misfort’me, however, ha.-; steadily 
befallen most members of George's 
hyiise. The series of calamities be-

studenta from the state when town.s j  S'-" "''*̂ ** ^be as.sa3.sinatton at Salo- 
eiiUtled to give them fail to make j ,^bc former King's grand-
use of siieli right

Providing fo. issiianee of teachers 
certlflcnles hy the State Board of 
Education.

Placing a brmnty on wild cats.
Permitting angling for shad in the 

Salmon rivet between April 14 and 
August 31.

The Judiciary committee was 
granted use of the House chamber 
f(>r a public hearing April 6 on the 
birth control and women Jury serv
ice bills. ’’

Concurrence was votcu by the 
House In passage of the foliowing 
Senate bills:

Reimbursing the town of Wind
ham for $163.7.1 for money expend
ed in payment for damage done bv dogs. ^

Continuing for two vears the $70 
monthly pension to Charles M. Gor
don of New Haven who contracted 
a prolungetl Illness while In Na- 
tionnl OuHrd ninip.

Four bills making additions to the 
trunk road system were passed by 
the lower branch. They were:

Including the Orange City road 
and Whitney avenue in Hamden tn 
the system.

Adding South Main street, Sev 
nioiir to the intersection of .Main 
stieet and Onawa and Main street, 
Ansoula to the Intersection ô  Derby 
avenue, Derby and Derby avenue to 
the intersectlcn with New Haven 
avenue.

Including a highway in Colchester 
and Li^banon.

other bills passed by the House 
were;

flurry resulted

.Ureclorates and oth?r devTcVs hav?

PAINFUL FEET
l^g. Knee and Back Ache#

« .re . p . i . .
Si I * / - " , . " '  ‘ •I'l m»«a-

»s.r  SSSSSS f.“;IMallUa rellel. eaasallailaa.
IRVING H. HALFKIN

J'aal Corrwiloalat

osz At NORTON SHOE CO.
oar .Hala girral HmMmow llldB.

Creating three voting districts in 
Fjist Haven. No. I polling place 
takes care of 4.tM)0 voters.

*‘' ‘ 'bu seleelman 
of Wallingford to collect the salai-y 
of warden while acting In hl.s place. 
The warden is postmaster and on an 

leave of abeence.
IJiilet STftRlon

minor skirmish in 
the Senate, today's brief session was 
devoid of any controversy;

The brief Senate flurry 
when Democrats unsuccessfully 
sought to amend a bill creating a 
purchasing authority for Fairfield.

The original bill, already approv
ed by the House designates the first 
aclectman ami the clerk of tht board 
of finance to serve as the general 
authority of the town.

Senator Francis W. Hogan. Demd- 
crat of Torrlngton, offered an 
amendment which would have made 
the Hoard of Selectm.-n and the 
finance board clerk the uurchoaing 
authority. The amendment also 
sought to exclude the Board of Edu
cation from the- .town departments 
Where purcha.ses would have come 

-under the Jurisdiction of tht pur- 
chasing auUiortty. Ho.ran argued 
that the purcha.sing authority should 
contain minority representation' odd 
that the educational matters should 
be divorced from other town ac
tivities.

Republicans and Democrats Joln- 
fiT ^‘-'Tcatlng the amendment and 
wo bill was then passed unanlmous-

Only one favorable report came 
nto Uie Senate, rhia authorizes 

the Superior Court to transfer to 
tho Juvenile Court any minor case 
Involving minors between the ages 
of 16 and 18. ^

A bill providing to give children 
in county homes the right to choose 
a name for their InsUtutlon was re
jected.

In concurrence the Senate reject
ed a bill which would have provided 
penrlons for widows of World War 
veterans. ReJecUon of tha biU was 
favored by the Judiciary committee, 
Senator Devlin told the Senate, be
cause of the state's )iresent finan
cial situation. I

fatlior, King George j, in 1913, 
George's brother, Alexander, died 
suh.sequently as the result of a 
monkey bite and his father, King 
Conitantlne. wia twice cxpellod 
from Greece before his abdication in 
1923,

Another poaslhllity whom some 
-Monarchists are leported to favor Is 
the Duke of Kent, son of King 
George of England, whose wife la 
the former Princess Marina of 
Greece. It is said the Duke of Kent 
and his bride arc planning to visit 
Greece after their American wed
ding tour.

Britain Would Object
Less imaginative obaervera, how

ever. express doubt that the British 
govcniment would sanction any con
nection between itt royal family and 
a Balkan coimtry of such unsettled 
pollllca as Greece.

If former King George, because 
of hla legal rights to the throne-he 
never actually abdicated-should 
will the crown once more he would 
have to reestablish himself not only 
|Kj||lleally but flnimclally.

W Ithnnt Emplnynient
For more than twelve years the 

43-year-old former King has been 
without employment and has been 
reported to be supported by King 
Gwrgc of England, to whom he is 
related. The former Greek sovereign 
Is reputed also to receive some 
pccunlarj- uesistunco from William 
B Leeds Jr., who is George's cousin 
by a former n.arriage to the former 
Princess Xenia.

Wishing to capitalize on his tlUe 
as King, .several Hollywood movie 
producc-rs have offered George 
salaries ranging from $50,000 to 
$500,000 aiiimally if tic would work 
fi r them either as a "screen star" or 
an executive.

When King George declined these 
alluring offers, a well known Palm 
Beach real estate aj-ndlcatc tried to 
obtain hla services os a promoter to 
.sell select Florida real estate to rich 
families of America and Europe.

Since then George has been sepa
rated from hla wife, Elizabeth, who 
is a sister of King Carol of Ru- 
mania. She Idft the debonair George 
to. make a world tour.

WOMEN ELIGIBLE
AS FIRE FIGHTERS

(CoatlniiM Frans Faga Ooe)

been the President's advisers over 
a period of two years.”

He said General Johnoon was cast 
In the role of "Mon Friday” to 
Bernard Baruch.

Father Coughlin expanded hla re
buttal to take in Baruch, the "War
burgs, the Morgans, the Kuhn-Loebs 
and the rest of that wrecking crew 
of internationalists whose God la 
gold and whose emblem la the red 
■eel of exploiUUon."

He declared be would drive "these 
men until my dying day.”

Bsu\ich he eoid was the "un
crowned prince of Wall street,”  the 
"unofficial acting president of the 
UnlUd SUtea." f

'. PoUtieol Oerpao. I 
After declaring that Johnison was 
"poUUcal corpse” — tbb "Uret 

great casualty of tha New Deal 
Coughlin answered one phase of 
Johnson's speech of a week ago 
queaUonlng his eiUsenibip.

"My dear general,” ha said, “I am 
as much if not more an American 
citizen aa you are or ever will be.
Your parents are but one generation 
removed from Ireland. My pater
nal grondfaUier'a bones ore buried 
in Lackawanna, New York. I was 
always an American citizen." He 
explained that he wae bom of 
American parents on Canadian aoil.

KIght to Speak.
In asserting his right to speak on 

political and eoonomlo topics. Fath
er Coughlin declar^:

"Some one, Irrespective of his 
Catholicity, or of his Protestantism, 
or of his Jewish faith, was required 
to raise his voice, if for no other 
rca.son than to condemn those, who 
refusing to leave this land of sor
row, obstructed our passage to the 
land of prosperity. Tn accepting 
the dignities which my religion con
ferred iiixm me 1 .sacrificed In no re- 
.HpecUi rights IdenUfled with ray cit
izenship.”

In assailing the former NBA chief 
for classifying him with Talleyrand 
of France and Judas Escariot, 
Father Coughlin said: ^

"General what Insanity possessed! n v 
you to say such things? What 
deaperstlon forced you to utter such 
exaggeration?”

(C'<Nitlnu(!d From Page One)

the act Incorporating the Connecti
cut State Firemen's Association and 
Uie oonstltution of the State Fire- 
men'.H .\ssociation constitute tlic 
ellglbllily of women to membership 
therein.

No Prohibition
"In answer you are adrtsed as to 

your first inquiry there appears to 
be no prohibition at law to prevent 
women from qualifying aa members 
of a lire company. In the event on 
oiTjanlzcd fire department should 
dl-squallfy a woman the matter then 
could be presented to the courU for 
Judicial determination.

"As to your aecond question may 
I respectfully call to your attention 
Article 3 of your constItuUon which 
provides:

"All Individuals of each fire com
pany shall also by virtue of their 
racraberahip In auch companies, be 
members of this association and en
titled to the funds distributed by It 
etc. '

'The above provision tpeclflcally 
contemplates the eligibility of mem- 
tership extending to aU persons. 
Therefore women must necessarily 
be included ufithin tbc meaning thereof." *

eXJUGHUN HIOHUOHTS
Detroit, March 12—(AP) — Fol

lowing are highlights from the ad
dress of the Rev. Father Charles E. 
Coughlin tn hla rejoinder to General 
Hugh Johnson:

"General, x x x you are the flrat 
great casualty of the New Deal. 
Whether you know it or not you 
are but a political corpse, whose 
ghost has returned to haunt us."

"He, (Johnson) has been cast by 
the Administration because he and 
his plans were a failure, x x x x 
Remember he is to be regarded as 
a cracked gramophone record."

"I am not important, nor are you 
(Johnson), but the doctrines which 
I preach are Important, x x x The 
American public is fully cognizant 
that not once did you dare attack 
the truths which 1 preach.

"The money changers whom the 
priest of priests drove from the 
temple of Jerusalem x x x have 
morahalled their forcea behind the 
leadership of a chocolate soldier for 
the purpose of driving the priest 
out of public affairs."

"Oh, If our people are growing 
disheartened It is not because they 
have lost faith in Franklin D. Roose
velt. but because they are rising In 
their wrath for cblsolcrs like your- 
Sv-f and your group who have sur
rounded him."

"The fantastic fussllnde of false 
charges which the genial general of 
generalities x x x so engagingly 
publicized were not pptent enough 
to arou.se my wrath, x x x x 1 dare 
rot be diverted from my course by 
a red herring even though it 
chances to be a dead one."

JOHNSON HIOHU(UlTS
Washington, March 12— (AP) — 

Following are highlights jf  General 
Hugh a. Johnson's reply to an ad
dress by the Rev. Father Cbarlei E.. 
Cuiighltn. ,

"There's less national barm In 
one hundred of the wofxt gunmen 
than there la in these two political 
racketeers," (referring to Father 
Coughlin and Senator Huey Long).

"1 should like to pledge myself 
to fostering a non-partisan, non- 
politlcol nation-wide movement to 
exterminate the influence of . this 
pair of political termites.”

'I t  doesn't take half the intelli
gence of a Hitler to know that you 
can win followers by promising 
them the world with a fence around 
It. Old stuff!"’

"There la a mighty bulwark of
sane, sensible American opinion 
with me in believing that the gospel 
preached by these economic shy
sters is a gospel that leads away 
from recovery and progress to dis
order and anarchy."

"1 expected the lying buna about 
my being the tool of bankcra and 
big businc.sa. Why, I batted those 
bable* around so hard in NRA that 
1 am less popular with them than 
the smallpox."

"If they (bankers and business
men) wanted to hire me, it would 
be not to talk but to keep atlll."

"Fatlicr Coughlin's speech was 
nothing but pious flubdub. I will 
answer It In detail later."

Allegheny
Allied CJhcm ........
Am Can ................
Am Com! Ale . . .  
Am Horae Prod . .  
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am S m e lt ............
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am T o b ................
Am Wat W ki . . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour, n i............
Atchison ............
Auburn ................
Aviation (%rp . . .  
Bolt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ................
Beth Steal ..........
Betb Steel, pfd. . . .
Bordens .......... ....
Can P a c ................ .
Case (J. I.) ............
Cerro de Pooco . . . .  
Cbea and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ................
Coca Cola ..............
Col Carb ................
Col Gas and El
<3oml Solv ..............
Cons G a s ................
Cons on  . . . . . . . . .
Cent C a n ................
Com Prod ............
Du P o n t ..................
Elostman Kodak . . ,
Elec and M u s ........
Elec Auto Ute . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen Fooda . . . t . . .
Gen Motors ..........
Gillette ..................
Gold Dust ..............
Herahey ................
Hudson Motors , . .
Int Harv ................
Int N ic k ..................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns ManvUle . . . .
Kennecott ............
Leblgb Val C and I 
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
Ligg and Myers B
Loew's ..................
Lorillard ........ ; . .
McKeeap Tin . . . . .  
Monsanto Chem . .
Mont Ward ............
Nat Biscuit 
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ............
Nat Distillers . . . .

Central ........ .
NY NH and H ........
Noranda .............. .
North Am .......... ..
Packard ..................
Penn ........................
Phlla Read C and I
Phil Pete ..................
Pub Serv N J ..........
Radio ......................
Reading ..................
Rem Rand ........ .....
Rey Tob B ................
Safeway Stores . . . ,
Scar)) Roebuck ........
Socony Vac ..............
South Pac ................
Stand Branii.-)........ .
Stand Gas and El ..
Stand on  Cal ..........
.Stand on  N J ........
Tex Corp ..................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica........
Union C a rb ..............
Union Pac ..............
Unit Aircraft . . . . . .
Unit Corp ................
United Gas Imp . . . ,
U 8 Ind Ale ............
U S Rubber . . . . . . .
U S Smelt ................
U S Steel ................
Vicks Chem ............
Western U nion ........
West El and Mfg . .  
Woolworth ............

Hart sad Cootey „
Hartmann Tob, com.. —

do„ pfd. ................. as
Int SUtot ................. It

do., pM. ................. «•
Uuidars, Fmry A (3k. S8 
New Brtt. Mch., com.. 4z

do., pfd. .................. 40
Mann A Bow, Class A 3

do.. Class B ..........
North and Judd .......  34
Niles, Bern Pond....... jo
Peek, Stow and WUeox 8 
Ruaaell Mfg................  15

........................  19^
Stanley W orlu..........  30
Standard Scrow......... 30

do., pfd., guar......... 100
amythe Mfg. Co.........  48
Taylor and Fenn....... _
Torringtoo .............  73
Underwood Mfg. Co... 541;
Union Mfg. Co..........  2
U 8 Envelope, com... 35

do„ pfd. .V.............  114
Veeder Root .............  39
Whitlock Ooll Pipe . . .  _  
J.B.WiI'ina Co. 310 par 60

NEGRO QUARTET SINGS 
FOR FRIENDSHIP CLUB

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

South Mothodiflt Church Men’s 
Group Hears Entertaining 
Prognun.

t ______
A good-alzed gathering of tho 

Mona Friendship Club .of South 
church last evening heard a pro
gram of interesting and entertain
ing features by a  group of talented 
Negroes from Hartford. The group 
was in charge of John Rogers, who 
SSu interesting address on 
™he Negro in the American Com

munity.”  Mr. Rogers made a moat 
favorable lm«,ieaslon on the group 
by 1̂  pleasing portonallty and his 
fair impasaiontc manner of present
ing the Negroes problem ir the mat
ter of securing Justice and consid
eration particularly in the North. He 
was well Informed on the history of 
Ws people and the part which they 
have played in tha development of 
this nation.

He said, "We Negroes are not in
terested primarily if at aU la such 
rMlcol govommentol changes os 
Communism, Fascism, etc., oil we 
are asking is a fair chance tc work 
togsthsr as human beings with 
recognition of our reasonable rights 
for the good progress of aU. Tbc 
Araerlcari Negro is American clean 
through and has always stood rsady 
to fight for and defend his country 
from the days of the RsvoluUonary 
period to tha present. He has shown 
remarkable restraint and control la 
view of the way he has been dis
criminated against.”

Following his address there was 
n period of question and discussion 
which brought out many mom valu
able points. Th# Morning Star Mole 
Quartet, under the leadership of W. 
M. Jackson sang pleasingly several 
characteristic Negro songs. L«slle 
I. Duncan another member of the 
group spoke briefly but waa very 
well received.

Walter Harrison reported for the 
athletic committee, commenting on 
the splendid record of the Senior 
basketball team winning the Coun
ty chumpionEhip. Also revealed 
plans for the fielding of the baseball 
team again this year. A minstrel 
show will be sponsored by the com
mittee after Easter.

Refreshments were served In the 
Parish Hall by George Nichols and 
assistants.

ROD AND GUN O u T  
M E E m SA TU R D A Y

Expect Big Attendance at Ses
sion at Osano’s —■ Chicken 
Dinner to Be Served.

SELLING FLURRIES 
WIPE OUT GAINS

Stocks Chan Aboot in list* 
k s i Tredinf; Little Inter* 
est in Rooeevelt M etsige.

New Torit, March 13.— fAB)—n -  
aanciol morketa atrugglefl rathor to- 
effectually to get their fast on the 
ground today, after being mode 
dizzy by yesterday's break la cot- 
ton.

Stock! churned about Indeclsivaly 
in desultory trading. Tht list tried 
to roily in the second hour, when 
several issuet showed gains of frac-

•Her*noon selling flurry wiped out the 
gains u d  sent many issusa 1-2 to 

 ̂ ‘*»der yostsrday's
w*®ri *i°‘‘Pprate bonds were heavy,
S!iii S' Qovemments held fairly

fluctuated nervously, 
and other ataplea were unosrtain. 
Tho pound starling again waokaaodi

American Sugar and Ualtad FnSie 
* points, and issuoa' 

mLi or 00 included
*• 8»«>Ung. Att 

Reduction, Dupont. Johna-MaavUls, 
y .  8 . Industrial Alcohol, Wasting- 
houss Electric and Wostani. Unlw. 
y . S. Steal, American Con. Gsoaral 
Motora, Pennsylvania and New York
mnir** around a pointUtility stocka seemed well sold out 
and Piealdent Rix>aavsU'a meaaaga 
to Congresa in which ho o o M t S t  
tho holding company "muat go”  ox- 
cept where aboolutely neceosory 
failed to prompt any immediate fur
ther selUng tn that group.

Wail street was in a decidedly 
confused frame of mind os a ieault 
of the slump In cotton and some 
other leading staples. There waa 
ooma inclination among stock 
traders to veer away from oecuritlea 
of companies likely to suffer Inven
tory losses. On the other hand 
some were inclined to look for eortv 
steps in Washington to rertva the 
upward trend of raw atiqple prloes 
In view o f the Preoldeat's recent 
reiteration of hla opinion that ha dM 
not yet coiistder commodity prices 
high enough to support ths voluma 
of indebtedness.

Attention was ratunod to tbo for
eign exehanga situation by rsBswod 
weakness of the pound otarUng. 
While a number o f tha coolor hoods 
in Wall street had doqlded to regard 
tho slump la starling aa ladteating 
nothing mort than a selling Surry, 
many are now turning to tho vlaw 
that It must bogln to show awra de- 
cUiva signs of support soon. If It la 
not to be concluded that the British 
authorities have determined upon 4 
program of depreciation. In the 
meontiraa the gold bloc currencies 
era being watched olooely fOr signs 
of breaking under the strata of ths 
sagging pound.

“ H E R M r RECOVERING 
FROM PNEUMONIA SIEGE

1 P. M. Stocka 

Bonk'Stocka
Bid Asked 

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 8 10
Conn. River ...............  450 __
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  fli 65
Hartford National . . .  21. 23
Phoenix St. B. and T . . 170 __

Insuranoe Stocka
Aetna C asualty ..........  6814 65'
Aetna Fire ....................  4 5 ' 47
Aetna L ife ......................  17 19
Automobile ..................  23 25
Conn. General . . . . . . .  26 28
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  57 69
Hartford Steam Boiler 78 75
National Fire ................  67 69
Phoenix Fire ................  74 76
Travelers .................. 395 405

PuhUc CtUitlea Stocka
Conn. Elec S e r v ........  32 S3
CJonn. Power ..............  3014 82i
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 47 83
Hartford Elec ............  6214 0A>
Hartford Gas ................  34 33 ‘

do-. pM. ......................  47 61
S N E T Co ..............  105 109

.Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ..............  17 19
Am Hosiery ..................  20 25
Arrow H and H. com. 1414 16*

do., pfd......... .............  100 —
Billings and Spencer.. 14 i
Bristol Brass .............. 3114 331
Case, Lockwood and B 140 ' —
Collins Co........................  90 _
Celt's Flrdarms ............  27 39
Eagle Lock ....................  19 21
Fafnlr Bearings-..........  60 70
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9 11

An unusually large turnout of the 
membership fo the meeting of tho 
Manchester Rod and Gun club is ex
pected Saturday at Osano's cottage 
In Bolton. A chicken dinner will be 
served at 6:30 and the business 
meeting will begin at 8:30.

Town Oerk Samuel J. Turkington 
is chairman of ths committee in 
charge of the dinner and entertain
ment end he is making a special ef
fort to have a good attendance. He 
has os hla assistants WlUiam J. 
Robb, Clarence Smith, Joseph True
man, Joseph Benson, Horry McCor
mick, Dr. Stanley Brolnord, Dr. An
drew Taylor. Wllllom L. Popp. 
Henry Kavonek, Ronald Ferguson, 
David Mullen, Walter Schrelber, 
Ernest Smith, Edward EOltott and 
Francis Pallottl.

Humorous Writer Will Soon B e 
Back In Hebron Spinning 
Yam s About Gibbering 
Women.

Brought low for tha second time 
in his eventful life, Frank Warren, 
the "Hermit of Hebron”  haa fought 
off the ravages of pnaumnnia and 
will soon be out In bis favortto 
haunts again to writs of the humor
ous things in the rural districts. Ho 
will leave the Manchester Memorial 
hospital soon

Since boyhood Warren has bod a 
flair to send “bits” to the news
papers and first became an unofficial 
correspondent for the Coatesville, 
Pa., papers. One of the best stories 
ever sent in by the "Hermit" was his 
'hair-cut'' yarn. He went on to de

scribe the sensation of sitting down 
for a rural shearing only to have 
the barber interrupted in hla work 
by a group of women club members. 
The hair cut w&i postponed 24 hours 
and Warren's Impressions during 
the Interim made interesting and 
humorous reading.

Only one thing troubles the 
bachelor hermit of Hebron. He 
would like to know who ''Ehc-Widow” 
is. She used to answer his letters 
with stinging lebuke.

S T
and

Thurs.

Rhythmic
Romance

PARSON’S 3 Nights sod Wedneoday Mail art
Hartford .March 13-19-20

DIIICT MOM 49 WMCf |«MSN IN NIW TOM
MAX OOROON SftMnIt

WALTER HUSTON
In fINCLAIS LIWIS*

DODSW ORTH
Dramatinti by tID N IY  H OW ARD 

MAH- OBDERS FILLED.

M ^Oreh. 13.30; BoL It.lU. $l.t0; 3d BoL 83c. Tot Included.

The Dancing Lovers of “Bolero"

GEORGE RAFT 
CAROLE LOMBARD

The donee of love, It made Urn the Idol of Hav
ana, drove her Into the arms of the man she tried

EXTRA!
To the Ladies! MACBETH TABLEWARE

f

1*0MANDERWALK’
IS 3 A a  COMEDY

Prince o f Wales Keeps Up 
W ith Dance Tunes o f  U. S.
New York, March 12.— (AP)— APrince about 18 records every fort- «  n  n  . i n - i  

Ths "Hl-ds-ho” of Cti> CaUowayT night The Prince leU HUl make lO  DC iTCSCIltCa F n iU Y  
and the Jungle rhythms of Duke «*® ^

Nijbl in Bifli School b j 
Sock ind Bukin CInb.

of Woles, that tirelessPrince 
dancer.

They ore so Important that he 
has a atondlag order with a Man
hattan musle shop to send him 
stocka of the newer American dance 
tunes.

William Hill, the export expert 
of a Madison avenue music shop, 
told today about catering to the 
wronts of his most dlaUngulshed 
patron and other noted Europeans, 
and dlscloaed their muoical prefer
ences.

"We have many titled customers 
in Europe and other parts of the 
wrorld whom we supply wdth record
ings on a standing order basis,” sodd 
Hill. “These persons keep well 
oljeod of their fellow countrymen in 
regard to the latest In dance music.

"It takes about a year for popu
lar songs to reach the recording 
stage in Ehigland. It takes about 
six months longer for them to get 
to the Continent."

Selects For Prince
For live years Hill has sent to the

His brother, the Duke of Kent, 
also has a standing order for the 
same number of records, and of the 
same-type.

Lady Juliet Duff, at whose home 
the Duke of Kent spent part of bis 
honeymoon, gets 12 records a month. 
She likes the melody tjrpe of popu
lar music. She does not like croon
ers.

Others who receive regularly 
recordings include: Lord Jersey of 
Ekigland, Henry Drummon Wolf, 
member of the .Hrltish Parliament, 
Ooeffrey Toye, musical director of 
the Royal Opera House, the 
Marchioness of Duffertes, Boron N. 
de Ounzburg, of Pariz, and Countess 
Otois Oaetoni, of Rom®- 

"These customers aren't bard to 
please," dliU sold. Then be opened 
a letter which bad Just arrived and 
added: "Well, once in a w h ile .,.’ 

The letter was from an English
man. He was quite put out because 
one popular soiig had not been in
c lu d e  in his last consignment of 
records.

HIGHEST RECORD 
MADE LAST YEAR 

IN HYDRO POWER
During the year 1934, the hydro 

(water powered) electric plants of 
Connecticut public utilities pr^uced 
the largest output of electricity in 
the history of the State, it is reveal
ed in statistics complied from the 
monthly generating reports of the 

. United States Geological Survey.
The 1934 hydro electric output 

was 323,229,000 kilowatt boars, a 
figure which was 13.0 percent great-, 
er than that of the previous record 
breaking water power year of 1933. 
It was the first time in history, also,

. that Connecticut's production of 
hydro power surpassed the 300,000,- 
000 kilowatt hour mark.

All of the Increase In water gen
erated power as compared with 1933 
came iiv the second and fourth quar
ters of the year, heavy rains having 
provided the rivers and streams 
upon .which the hydro plants are 
located with their maximum amount 
of water power during those periods 
and the operators of the plants hav
ing taken full sulvantage of the op
portunity provided by nature for 
hydro generation. In the other two 
quarters, the first and third, the 
hydro output in Connecticut waa 
than in the corresponding quarters 
of 1933 although the production was 
higher in those periods than In many 
previous years.

No month in 1934 has surpassed 
in total hydro production the all- 
time record month of April, 1933, 
when 40,499,000. kilowatt hours were 
generated by water power In this 
State. April and May, 1934, came 
close to the record-mark, however, 
with 30,993,000 and 39.555,000 kilo
watt hours respectively. January, 
March, April, May, November and 
December of last year—six months 
in all—bad outputs exceeding 30,- 
000,000 kilowatt hours, a most un
usual occurrence os can be seen in 
the fact that in 1933 only January, 
March and April exceeded that fig
ure, yet 1933 waa a record year.

Although dependent upon nature's 
gift of water power, hydro eleqtrlCi 
ty is by no means a gift o f nature 
in itself. In order to t ^ e  advantage 
of the water power, large dams for 
impounding the water, big pen
stocks, turbines, power plants and 
accessory equipment must' be pro
vided, all of which requires heavy 
investment. It actually coeU more 
to build and maintain a hydro plant 
than a steam station, so that in the 
end hydro power costs but little leas 
than steam generated electricity.

How hydro production has grown 
in Connecticut is shown In the fol
lowing totals for the past ten years; 
Year Kilowatt Hours
1925 ...........    169,740.000
1926 ................................  180,176,000
1927 ................................ 272,832,000
1928 ................................ 289,691,000
1930 ................................  202.591,000
1931 ...............   223,077,000
1932 .............   280,678,000
1933 .........    283,588,000
1934 .................................. 323,229,000

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Toesday
The volleyball session for men 

will be held from 8 to 6:16. The 
w-omen's swimming classes will 
meet as follows; 7 to 7:45, begin
ners: 7:45 to 8:30, intermediate.

The bowling alleys will be open 
all evening for members wishing to 
bowl.

Wednesday
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock. T h ^  girl's 
basketball team will practice from 
8 to 8:30. Roller skating in the gym 
starting at 8:30. Admission Includes 
skates, music and checking. A pub
lic setback party will be held at the 
West Side Rec on Cedar street Play 
will start at 8 o'clock and prizes will 
be awarded to the winners.

Thursday
The men's volleyball period will 

be held from 8 to 6:18. TTie women's 
swimming classes will meet os fol
lows; 7 to 7:48, advanced; T;48 to 
8:30, life saving.

The girls' church league will use 
the bowling alleys from 7 to 9:30.

' Friday
Special attraction. Dancing in the 

gym to the music of "Red" Nichols 
and His World Famous Pennies. A 
TS4l treat for oil lovers of good 
dance music. AU roods Isod to the 
Roc OB Friday.

Hartford—James B. Moody, Jr. 
49, prominent insurance man and 
first state chairman of the American 
Legion In Connecticut, died at the 
Vets hospital in Newington.

Boston—Federal officials an
nounced the coat of relief for Massa
chusetts amounted to approximately 
$1,000,000 more in January than In 
December.

Washington — Representative 
Shanley (D., Conn.) said he planned 
to introduce a bill to provide for the 
use of the $260,000 bequest left the 
Federal government in the will of 
former Supreme Court Justice Oliv
er Wendell Holmes to set up a law 
library in the Suprem# Court for 
tho use of members of the bar.

SOUTH COVENTRY
There were nine tables in play at 

the regular whist party held Mon- 
day evening in the Legion nxima by 
the American Legion and Auxiliary. 
The winner of the special prize for 
the series ending with this party 
was Mrs. J. E. Stanley. She was 
also awarded women’s first prize for 
the evening. Other prizes were 
awarded as foUows: Women's sec
ond. Miss Florence (Jormler; con- 
solaUon. Mrs. Belle aa rk ; men's 
first, Francis Franz; aecond, Oliver 
Frederlckson; consolation, Arthur 
Wood. Refreshments were served 
by the committee in charge with 
Mrs. Walter Hickey, chairman. 
There will be another whist party 
In the Legion rooms Monday, March 
18.

The monthly teachers’ meeting In 
this district was held Wednesday 
afternoon at the Center school at 2 
o'clock.

Mrs. J. Leroy Schweyer enter
tained the D. A. R. Bridge club at 
her home Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Frank E. Hull received the first 
prize and Mrs. Homer Wood, <x)n- 
solatlon prize. Guests Included Mrs. 
A. E. Harmon, Mrs. Floyd Wiley 
and Mrs. T. W. Graham.

The Ladies' Association of the 
First Congregational church enter
tained the Ladles’ societies of the 
other churches of the community at 
on all-day pFayer service Friday. 
Luncheon was served at 12:30. The 
program waa given by the women 
from North Coventry.

A special town meeting wros held 
Saturday afternoon at North Coven
try for the purpose of laying the tax 
and to vote on several other mat
ters concerning roads and the 
FERA projects. On Tuesday eve
ning previous to this meeting, there 
was a session in the' Selectmen's 
office of representatives of the vari
ous civic organizations of the towm 
to consider the erection of a com
munity hall and gymnasium as on 
FERA project. This project wras 
explained at length by a representa
tive of the FERA at the town meet- 
Ing.

Josepn B. Green has purchased 
and will occupy the Wyman proper
ty in the village, formerly known as 
the Mary Winchester place.

The marriage is announced of> 
Miss Barbara Martin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sherwood Martin, 
ot Ripley Hill, and Earle W. Rose, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton L. Rose, 
also of Ripley Hill.

Clarence Williams, well known 
negro baritone soloist of Bloomfield, 
presented a program Sunday eve
ning at the Congregational church 
at the close of the regular Christian 
Endeavor service. Leslie A. Brookes 
was leader of the meeting.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 12.—Net oper

ating Income of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. in January 
totalled $1,281,479 compared with 
$1,468,512 in the same month last 
year. The report covers operating 
activity only and does not include 
non-operating income such as vldi- 
dends, interest and other revenues.

E. J. Kulas, president of the Otis 
Steel Co., Informed stockholders in 
the annual report that the recently 
negotiated loan of $2,475,000, to
gether with cash in the Traazury, 
enabled the company to liquidate 
current liabilities amounting to $2,- 
688,410 and pay the two bond cou
pons which matured in March and 
September, 1934. The sinking fund 
roquirementa also have,bean com
plied with, he said.

"Pomander Walk,”  which the 
Sock and Buskin club o f Manchester 
High will present In the sch<x>l audi
torium this Friday night, has been 
announced os a comedy in three acts 
and the story of the play indicates 
that "Pomander Walk" more than 
lives up to its advance billing. The 
cast consists of eighteen players 
with Miss Mary A. Andrews and 
Francis Peckenbam in the leading 
toleo.

Pomander Walk is a retired cres
cent of five very small, old fashioned 
houses near CJhiswlck, England. The 
occupants live. uneventful lives and 
are resigned to their fate. With the 
arrival of Madame Loshesnola and 
her daughter, Marjololne. to the 
walk, a new atmosphere prevails. 
Then one day. Lord Otford vislu Sir 
Peter, the king of the walk. Lord 
Otford's son. Jack, had served under 
Sir Peter on the Termagant and wras 
his admirer. Sir Peter was convinc
ed by Otford that he ahould persuade 
Jack to marry Caroline'Thrlng, a 
wealthy district worker. .

When Jack arrivee at the walk, 
he meets Marjolaine and the result 
Is love at first sight When be sUrts 
to leave the w ^k he is seen by 
dwellers, who call Sir Peter. The 
latter welcomes him Joyously and in
troduces him to Madame Lachesnals, 
who faints on learning his identity. 
Marjolaine is warned by her mother 
to forget Jack as he has failed to re
turn as be previously promised. She 
tells Marjolaine the mason she 
fainted upon learning who Jack Is. 
She had once been engaged to 
Jack’s father. Marjolaine is deeply 
moved and v/hen Jack finally re
turns Bb» attempts to treat him 
coldly but fails. They receive a mar
riage license from Doctor Stern- 
royd, on eccentric minister, but 
parental objections postpone the 
wedding.

Lord Otford meets Madame 
Lachesnals and their old romance is 
soon revived after many amusing 
Incidents. Lord Otford pla)rs a Joke 
on Jack by borrowing his marriage 
license for his personal use. Barbara 
Pennymlnt, who seems d<x;med to be 
a spinster, falls In love with Basil, 
tutor of Marjolaine, but has no 
means of making him aw-are of her 
affections. Marjolaine teaches Bar
bara’s parrot to say "Barbara loves 
you” to Basil. The latter, it seems, 
is also in love with Barbara and 
soon the lovers are united.

Sir Peter has said "All women, 
yes, one woman, no,”  but despite his 
statement he falls vlcUm to the 
wiles of Mrs. Poskett. Sir Peter 
rescues Semphonlus. Mrs. Poskett's 
cat, from the roaring river and be
comes the object of Mrs. Poskett’a 
affections. The <x>upie seem to be 
well mated but there is no room on 
the walk for them to spoon which 
leads to much lUIarity.

Ruth Pennymlnt is the devoted 
sister of Barbara and lives in c<m- 
stant dread that the Eyesore will 
light his pipe. Finally, when the 
Eyesore Is unable to light the pipe 
he throws it away. It is found by Dr. 
Sternroyd, who in turn gives it to 
the Archbishop of Canterbury aa a 
rare Blizabethian anUque.

Nannette, the French mold, is em
ployed by Madame Lachesnals but 
her ability to render service is ham
pered by her difficulty with - the 
English language. Jim is the lookout 
of the walk and adds much humor 
to the story as he blends his strong 
baritone voice with Marjolalne’s 
sweet alto. Jane portrays the part

NORTH END HREMEN 
DINE ON ROAST BEEF Daily Accident

Richard Pood

Richard Pond, S6B, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Pond ot 102 Benton 
street, plays one of the leads, Sir 
Peter, in Sock and Buskin’s three- 
act comedy, "Pomander Walk” to be 
given on March 18.

Richard took part in the Christ
mas pageant; am' "Why the Chimes 
Rang," and he was business mana
ger for "The Family Upstairs” giv
en last year.

Richard played on the football 
team last year.

Pond's personality fits into his 
role of "Mayor of the Walk ". It is 
necessary for him to save a cat, 
help, hla old friend Lord Otford and 
other amusing incidents. In the 
last act the enUra "Walk" is against 
him and he has to face many diffi
culties.

Betty Harris

Bstty Harris, 87A, daughter ol 
R(>. ami Mrs. Leonard Harris of 
316 Spruce street, plays the part ot 
Madame, one of the leads, mother 
of Marjolaine, in Sock and Buskin's 
three-act comedy, "Pomander 
Walk” to be given on March 15.

Betty haa been active in drama
tics at church taking part in "Here 
Comes Charlie.'' She was also well 
known In that field in New Bedford 
before coming here.

Betty Harris is at present the 
vice-president of the High School 
League at the South Methodist 
church.

of Brooke-Hsskyn's eldest daughter 
and la ever watching for her father's 
Interests. The mufiin-man brings the 
muffins to the walk and when the 
bell signals his approach tue entire 
population gathers around him and 
disregards everything but the selec
tion of muffins. The lamplighter is 
the busy old fellow whose duty it is 
to light the lamps along the walk. 
All in the cost contribute to the 
humorous proceedings and a delight
ful evening of entertainment la in 
store for all who attend.

MONUMENT TO CABRIIXO

San Francisco. — (AP) — Portu
guese of California are uniting in a 
campaign to raise a fund ot $150,000 
for the construction of a 250-foot 
monument or spire to be erected on 
Monterey bay in honor of Juan 
Rodriguez Cahrillo who explored the 
coast 60 years after the discovery of 
America by Columbus.

POUCE COMMISSIONERS 
MEET; NOTHING TO DO

Department Operating Smooth
ly So There’s Little to Occu
py Members of Board.

(Clifford R. Burr and Colonel 
Harry B. BIssell, members of the 
board of polica (^mmlssioners, met 
at the police station lost night, but 
found that there was no special 
business for them to dispose of. 
The board haa not had a meeting 
since January. John Hackett, the 
third member of the commission, Is 
In Florida. The twro members feel
ing that there might be something 
that needed attention met with 
(Jhlef Gordon last night.

The report given by the (ihief in
dicated that the department was 
ninnlng along smoothly and that 
there were no extraordinary require
ments at present.

Members of No. 1 Company 
Hold Winter Get Together —- 
Entertainment Program.

Hose (Company No. 1 of the Man
chester Fire department held its 
winter gathering last night. A roast 
beef supper was served to 19 of the 
SO members by a committee headed 
by Lawrence M(x>nan, George Fay 
assisting in the preparation. The 
roast beef was presented to the com-' 
pany by Joseph Lucus. Those mem
bers attending .aat night were John 
Benevento, Edward (toleman, Arthur 
Coaeo, Joseph < loughlin, John Godek, 
George Graziadlo, James Griffin, 
Howard Keeney, Frederick Mc
Carthy, Stepl.en Miller, Lawrence 
Moonan, Jacob Motkie, Walter Moa- 
kle, Charles O'Connor, Aide Paganl, 
Glen Peterson, Joseph Skoneakl, 
Charles Vlncek and Albert Yost.

During the dinner instrumental 
music waa furnished. At the cloze of 
the dinner, George Graziadlo acted 
o j  master of ceremonies and called 
upon Chief Coleman, Foreman Al
bert Yost. Lawrence Moonan, 
Joseph Skoneaki. Charles O'Connor 
and R. E. Carney. All made short re
marks. Following the dinner and the 
speaking there were several special 
numbers given and most of those 
present took part in chorus singing.

REBEKAHS DRILL TEAM 
AS AMARANTH GUESTS

Visitors Will Exhibit Drills 
Which Have Won the Team 
Statewide Honors.

AS OF
R e p o r t
MONDAY, MARCH II

1B84 1985
2,048 ___ .. Aocidenta . . . . . .  2,461

6S ___ ..  Fatalltlea . . . . 51
1,900 ___ . . .  In juries........ . .  lA 2Si

SS . . .
KILLED 

. Pedestrian . . . 40
2 4 ___ . .  Occupant . . . . 10

1 ___ . . .  B icy llst........ 1
7 . . . ----- C h ild ............. . .  9

86 , . . . -----A d u lt............ 42
604 ___

INJURED 
. Pedestrian . . . 452

1,272 . . . . . .  Occupant . . . . . .  1,060
24 ' . . . . . . .  B icy llst........ 16

324 ___ ----- Child .......... . .  220
U ill ___ . . . .  A d u lt.......... . .  1,'2S4

65 . . . Age Not Stated . 74

PLANK. OF C.Bi 
FOR CHENEY

f^ildren’s Colds
Yield quicker to 
double action of

v i s n &

Chairman Charles O’Dowd 
Announces Arrangements 
Made for AprO 22.

The committee named by Camp
bell Council. K. of C., of which 
Charles O'Dowd is chairman, to ar
range for the annual ball which is 
to be held on Monday evening, April 
22. announced to the meeting of tho 
council lett night that Cffieney halt 
had been secured for the ball. The 
committee has engaged McKay's or
chestra to furnish the music and 
tickets will be printed in a few 
days.

1 A IN tES S  now, if you prefer

PAPER HANGING
$2.00 A ROOM.

I Also Carry Wallpaper.
A. KANEHL

Painter and Decorator 
Phone 7541

A fully charged battery will not 
freeze.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will have as its special guests 
Friday evening,* the Rebekah drill 
team, and urges all members to 
avail themselves of this privilege of 
witnessing the drill which bos won 
them honors throughout the state. 
The drill will follow a brief business 
meeting In the large lodge room. 
Adjournment will then be made to 
the banquet hall where an entertain
ment will be presented by Miss 
Edith Walsh and her committee.

Refreshments in keeping with St. 
Patrick's Day will be served by Mrs. 
Mary Parke. Mrs Rose .Strant. Mrs. 
Fredericka Spfesa, Miss Jessamine 
Smith, Miss Minnie Schiebcl, Miss 
Jennie Wind, Miss Edith Wlloon. 
Mrs. Ethel Sonnlksen and Mrs. Zena 
Server.

The dining room will be decorated 
by Mrs. Jessie Winterbottom and 
her committee.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRIJG(X).

One GratefttT 
Mother’s Tribute

"  I feel that it was vary possibly ia> 
•trumentol in saving tho life of my 
third oldest hoy one loi^t when 
he was one year old.” Imrs. A. O. 
Weldon, Medford (Moos.).

Dr.'Du^Elbdr
Laxative Worm Expellar

Signs of Worms are: Constlpatioiit 
derated stomach, iwoUea upper 
lip, offensive breath, hard and rim 
stomach with pains, pale face, ayes 
heavy, short dry cough, grinding 
of the teeth, etc.

Dr. True’s Elixir Is made from 
purest herbs, contains no harmful 
ingredients . . . cleanses as It 
clears toe intestinal tract . . It is 
a mild medicine safe for childron 
or adults.

Four generations have proved it.

LOANS
« 5 0  t o  4 3 0 0

Money in 48 hours or leM...no red tape... 
and in  easy repayment plan—over a period 
of 3,6,8,10 months or longer if you want it.

Coninlt us today. Our Service ii iriendly 
and understanding.

The only charge is three per
cent per month on the unpaid 
amount of the loan.

788 Main Street.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Room 2, State Theator Bldg.

Telephone S4S0
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m i P I N  ALWAYS 
MY CHOICE'

says Association Director
Mr. W. /. eserszoiy o f  m
Mut-uost iodjutrial ‘attoaation. jft a
ragufav gU(M o/lJta Afc/f fpiii. SM ojAwI
him why. norm in port, is hit wiswsrt

* ”—ll may be thnmgh habit, 
bnl I redUy think tt’e beeaiuel 
enjoy the sloe nnd comfort of 
yonr rooms, the great eonvo- 
nlenceoT yonr loeotioii and yonr 
lOOX service- All things bcinn 
eqn^ the McAlpin will always be 
my eboioeoraNew York HoleL."

The McAlpin has hundreds of 
s u ^  letters in ito private files... 
evidence of the popohfrity of thif 
fine hoteL On your next visit to 
New YorlLinaywe demonstrate to 
you the comfort, convenience, ser
vice and economy of the McAlpin?

JOKV J. W ogU ia , Mmvaw 
from from tram« 2 s o  » 4 o o  9480

siNcu Douau Tvm-atnDis 

«Wh.ww..rww.m .4iri«.ri. » , , ,riM».a.

HOTEL
^ALPIN

'*r*aeaa<m
■MMVaiMminar.i

I’ ll n e v e r  le t  y o u  d o w n

■'.i

t i

'o m

There’s nothing friendly ibout the 
sharp, bitter sting of unripe top to
bacco leaves. There’s nothing friendly 
about the grimy, flavorless bottom 
leaves. But there’s a wealth of friend
liness, o f  m ildness in the r ich .

lU C H i CiNTIR l e a v e s ''
CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

m ellow-ripe center leaves. And I 
am made of these fragrant, expen
sive center leaves, only.

r u  not irritate your throat. I ’U 
never let you down. Tin your best 
friend. I am your Lucky Strike.
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L IQ U O R  C O N T R O L

It la entirely believable that the 
time will come when there will be 
no more ware, no more drunkenness, 
no more crimes of violence—a time 
when people ehall dwell together 
upon the earth in a truly civilized 
way. But It Is very improbable 
that any such mlllenlum will arrive 
in advance of the elimination of pov
erty and the establishment of social 
and economic justice. That would 
be a case of the cart preceding the 
horse.

The Ideals of the pacifist and the 
prohibitionist are lofty and fine, but 
they are not "first things" to be 
done. You do not start building a 
house at the second story; you dig 
the cellar and put in the founda
tion, than the first story, then the 
second. Otherwise you will have 
no house, only a'maze of piled up 
members.

And until we have erected a struc
ture In which peace and sobriety 
rest on the firm base of a logical 
clvUlzatlon It will undoubtedly be 
necessary to view the problems of 
national defense and the liquor 
traffic, as well as a number of other 
Important questions, from the stand
point of the realist and do our prac
tical beat to manage these things in 
a practical way Instead of sighing 
over unrealizable ideals.

The country la just now getting 
a demonstration of practicality in 
the hnn<lling of the problem of na
tional defence by Congress. In the 
f  ace of a very noisy lobby of parl- 
11 ts of all sorts and conditions It has 
V tc 1 a' really Important Increase in 
Army personnel -one badly needed 
for the creation of an adequate 
peace time nucleus around which a 
war time army could be built at 
need.

The Connecticut Legislature, ia 
dealing with the liquor problem, 
needs to be governed by eomething 
of the same sort of realism that 
governed Congress in dealing with 
the Army question. One thing it 
might as well realise Is that the 
phrase “ the old saloon," as repre
senting something to be avoided at 
ail costs and hasardi, la a mere 

•  matter of noises. It means noth
ing. In any number of our so-called 
taverns right now we have the old 
sAloon at its very worst.

They are conducted by Irresponsi
ble people; they are sordid, squalid 
kennels, they sell beer legally and 
bail bootleg Illegally; then they 
"needle" the beer; they are In no 
way at all superior to the meanest 
and lowest of the old time saloons 
because they are in no way different 
excepting In the amount of license 
fee they pay and the fact that there 
are a lot fnore of them. And thle 
is none the lees true because them 
arc such things as clean, decent tav
erns run by decent, respectable peo
ple— tbdugh how they can make a 
living It Is difficult to see In view 
of the competition they meet.

The Judiciary Committee is ex
pected jmon to report some kind of a 
liquor control act in place of a per
fect cloud A  bllle dumped Into the 
I^ ls la tu re  from all corneri ot the 
state. It Is profoundly to be hoped 
that It will not allow Itself to oe 
governed by any overwrought fear 
of "restoring the saloon."

A  decently kept, decently con
trolled. respectably conducted place 
where good liquors are dispensed In
telligently and Id an orderly way, 
and where proper deportment of 
cuatomers is Insleted on. even though 
you call It a “saloon," la consider
ably leas o f an evil influence than a 
doggery called by some othsr name. 
What we want In this eUte U not an 
unattainable perfection in tha con
trol o f  the alcohoUe traffic, but a set 
at laws that wUI reduce the erlle 
at liquor to the practical minimum. 
T M n  Is no alngle aspect o f tha ex- 
ifltlRg law to encourage the belief 
that ever, under It, we ehall obuin

anything even approaching the bast 
practical resulta.

There appears to be a general tm 
presslon that a proposed ^stem  
Including "cafei*'—In which all va
rieties of liquor might be dispensed 
by the drink— could be rendered sat
isfactory by charging a sufficiently 
high license fee. Via don’t believe 
the high license 1s a logical or work
able device for Insuring decency la 
the liquor traffic. Rather, on the 
contrary. A  too high license puts 
the licensee uhder the necessity of 
grabbing for every dime and nickle 
in order to meet his overhead. Its 
effect la to put a premium on the 
promotion of drinking—and that is 
exactly what should never be dono, 
or permitted to be done, by a dis
penser of alcohol.

What afe moat urgently need is a 
aystem of control which will put 
tha liquoil traffic Into the bands of 
the deceatest people poeslble— and 
the ability to pay a thousand dollar 
or two thousand dollar license ts no 
proof of character whatever. We 
need above all things a board of con
trol or aupervlston with the power— 
and the disposition— to put charac
ter and record first In the granting 
of licenses; If we are not to have a 
state liquor monopoly, of which 
there seems no present prospect be
cause there la no large body of pub
lic opinion behind that idea as .yet.

We want no such close corporation 
triumvirate as the present Board of 
Liquor Control, but a somewhat 
larger group, representing all parts 
of the state and devoted to the Idea 
of making the liquor traffic as order
ly, aa self respecting End as re
spectable aa It is possible to make 
It, with no purpose of building a po
litical machine or of enhancing the 
profits of the liquor trade In any of 
its branches.

And one that will not strain at 
the word “ saloon" while swallowing 
the camel of squalid dives and its 
load of subterfuge, deceit and gen
eral naatlnesa.

rather in tha possibility ^ t  by the 
time the Armaments of the various 
nations shall have reached the very 
limits ot economic possibility—and 
such limits must exlsrsomewbere— 
there will not remain a single nation I 
ao insane aa not to realise that those 
armaments can never be used with
out utter destruction of all con
cerned, aggressor and defender 
alike.

Seemingly that time has not yet 
been reached. Probably it la pos- 
slbls for almost all of the nations 
to keep on increasing their military 
eatabliabments for a considerable 
time— not, o f course, without terri
ble damage to their cultures, thclt 
standards of living, their clvlliza- 
Uons; but for the present these 
seem to be matters of secondary Im 
portsnee to the ruling minds.

Perhaps the most logical prayer 
wrould be for the postponement of 
the "next war" for five years. By 
that time, conceivably, not even 
Hitler, Japan or any frantic Balkan 
state would be eo ready to commit 
suicide as to fire the first shot. 
Then, perhaps, the world might be 
ready to sober up, scrap Its arma
ments and go to work at the job ot 
living and going ahead

1. ' ' • ,
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BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

--- ------ BY RODNEY nuTfluro
Manchester Hcrald'e WasUagtoo <gAdmlniatrator Victor A. Chriitgau

Correspondent mfter an effort o f repression and 
suppression by Davis whlcl has ap
palled noany A A A  aubordinates— in
cluding those who loved Wallace.

C h r l^ a u  quit in disgust because 
he fe lt farmers and consumers were 
being delivered to food processors. 

He resented attempts to make 
a rubber stamp

Washington, -March 12.—The sad-1 
dest tragedy of the New Deal ia the 1 
personal tragedy of Henry Wallace. I 

That consensus o f Washington | 
opinion Is especially felt by a group | 
which once Idolised the secretary of { no ro>oui«u m 
a|^riculturc. I f  it’s a tragedy to lose ■ tVallace, his hero, a ruooer eiarop 
such a loyal, devoted following, Wal- i by the device of forcing consumer 
lace la tragic indeed. | and legal sections into unanimous

Until recently regarded as a lead-1 approval of marketing agreements 
er among New Dealers, an Idealist | which would leave Wallace no choice 
among idealists, iq^th a broad mys- ! but to sign.
tic vision which daszled nearly i He protested that unfair prices to 
everyone, Wallace— insldefa agree— I consumers meant decreased con- 
Is a beaten, bewildered agrarian,' sumption of farm products, and that
shoved and pushed Into a position of • • ••- ----- ------ .  ̂ - . .
Impotency in his own depastment by

T A K IN G  T H E  R A P

To be close to the present Presi
dent of the United States ie to be 
In a position where, sooner or later, 
one will be pretty sure to “ take the 
rap” for some Rooseveltlan proceed
ing. General Jolinnon took the rap 
for NRA. Now Secretary Ickes la 
taking the rap for the very deter
mined aanault made on Park Com- 
mlasloner Robert Moses of New 
York, who not only ha J the temerity 
to run for governor of New York on 
the Republican ticket last fall but 
wlio made some extremely unpleas
ant and unvarnished remarks abo\it 
the President and some ot his poli
cies in the course of the campaign.

Mr. Mosee' political quarrel was 
not with Mr. Ickea but with Mr. 
Kuoievelt and Mr. Farley. But it 
was Secretary Ickea on whom de
volved the job of punishing him for 
his defiance of the admlnletrstion. 
So, though Moses Is the moat highly 
regarded and peculiarly gifted pub
lic official In the entire New York 
City orgonizition, wlUi only a posel- 
tle exception In Mayor La Guardis, 
Ickea ordered him off the highly 
Important Tri-BoroiigU Bridge Au
thority under threat that the PW A 
would withhold funds for a 142.- 
000,000 project already approved 
and under cnnstriictlon.

Loud and vehement have been the 
pfoteits against thia ruling, for 
everybody In New York knew the ex
traordinary valut of Mr. Moaea in 
the poiltlon from which Ickse sought 
to ouit him. But Ickei was ada
mant.

And DOW, suddenly and without 
explanation, Ickea backs down—va- 
catee the ruling, abandons bta posi
tion altogether. The PW A, its 
bluff called by Mosee' absolute re
fusal to resign, shows a band coii- 
alitlng of deuce to six and Imth 
colors.

Ickse la made to look like a plug 
ged nickel. But Mr. Rooesvelt re- 
talne hie dignity add Mr. Farley hit 
complacency. Yet Ickee never had 
any quarrel with Mosee, no reo-son 
In the world to leek hts scalp. And 
not one Intelligent person In a thou
sand will believe that he had any
thing more than a tool's part to do 
with either the fight against Moses 
or the panicky retreat from I t

Just another to take the Rooesvelt 
rap.

P IN K  S L IP S

The overwhelming vote of the 
House o f Representatives in favor 
of repeal'of the "pink slip" provision 
o f the income tax law wa.s brought 
about by as unthinking a volume of 
rubllc clamor as often influences 
Congressional action. There are not, 
In all probability, two persons out 
of ten, on an average, who haye not 
firmly believed, for many years, that 
certain favored classes or individ
uals were escaping their just share 
of the tax burden and that they 
owed their escape to the secrecy 
surrounding Income tax affairs. The 
"pink slip" law, providing aa it did 
for bringing those affairs into the 
open and enabling the people to keep 
some sort o f tab on what was going 
on, was a direct answer to their 
prayer. But no sooner was It 
adopted and on the point of going 
Into affect than the tax-dodgers suc
ceeded in enlisting practically the 
whole population in a protest move
ment simply by raising the cry ot 
'snooping!”

The protest was well organized, 
for It had the backing and the finan
cial support of a group which has 
excellent rcaso.is of its own for 
wanting all income tax procceUingH 
to be surrounded by an Impenetrable 
veil of mystery, and there was no 
organization In opposition. The ac
tion at the Hoiise was to linvc been 
anticipated under sucli circuni- 
atances.

It appears to be far Ic.-is certain, 
however, that the Senate will yield 
to the unthinking demand for re
peal. There la in that body a great 
proportion of members not so easily 
Influenced by a ehouting and a tu
mult. They have an excellent op
portunity to save the people from 
the coniequencei o f their own 
thoughtlessness; and perhaps tliey 
will.

A A A  officials and lobbyists who 
knew what they wanted.

Since the recent "purge” ot lib
erals, Administrator Chester Davis 
and Undersecietary Rex Tugweil 
have been A A A ’s "strong men." 
Wallace, when he consented to the 
"purge,” with tears in hlo eyes, it 
Is reported, abdlcateq^ower.

Roosevelt subsequently promised 
the enraged, protesting Tugweil 
certain things which would have 
robbed Davis o f that power. But 
Davis has Intimated that he will 
stand no interference from anyone.

Roosevelt, like Wallace, may find 
it easier to capitulate to Davis. For 
Davis has the combined support of 
middlemen Intent on expanding 
profits at the expense of family food 
budgets through A A A  marketing 
agreements and leaders of large 
farmer orgauizallons who don’t 
mind working hand in hand with 
middlemen at consumer expense.

The combined pressure of the two 
groups is great, though some of the 
so-called "farm leaders" have pecu
liar records.

Yet A A A  le horribly worried lest 
the rising coet of eating—caused by 
drought, crop reduction programs, 
and proflteering—arous* a violent
popular reaction against the whole 
A A A  program. Roosevelt, Davla, 
and Wallace all would suffer.

That's why Roosevelt may sup
port Tugweh, who, with Chief 
Couniel Jerome Frank— who was 
fired— and Consumers' Counsel Fred 
Howe, demoted—fought to keep the 
retail prices of meat and groceries 
as low as fair prices to farmers 
would permit.

Even more significant than the 
Davia actlot. against Frank and 
Howe Is the resignation of Assistant

A A A 's  best men bad been fired in 
the midst of a criaia.

A A A 's  high command haj tried to 
picture Chrlstgau’B resignation as 
quite voluntary; Presumably because 
It can't be said of him, re it was of 
Frank and Howe, that he has no 
“ farm background." Chrietgau atlU 
lives on the Minnesota farm on 
which be was born.

Last summer, as acting adminis
trator in absence of Davis, he took 
command of the government's $523,- 
000,000 effort against the drouth— 
and there were loud cheers over the 
job ho did.

But it was'Christgau who formu
lated the “new" A A A  milk policy, 
after the first one—fixing milk 
prices to consumers, dictated by the 
"milk trust"—had failed.

His policy meant that farmers 
would Be guaranteed a fair price for 
their milk, but that milk dealers 
must compete for business without 
guarantee of comfortably high 
prices to consumers.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Praok MoCey

The story subsequently is typical 
of what has happened to AAA . 
During the dep-ession, farmers lost 
money. Food distributors, who con
tinued to make huge profits at both 
farmer and consumer expense, and 
whose ranks were swelled by the at
tractiveness of the game^ with the 
effect that distribution became more 
Incompetent, wasteful, anu expen
sive, Insisted on holding the profit 
ratio while A A A  boosted farm 
prices.

In the case of milk, distributors 
embraced willing leaders of farm co
operatives. The; would back the 
farmers for another .lalf-cent a 
quart and they’d get together for a 
retail price boost of a cent a quart.

Christgau Frank, and Howe bold
ly fought that sort of thing. So 
they’re out.

I L
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By P A I L HARRISON
New York. March 1'.'.— Miss 

Ifatharine Cornell has ning down

discovered—in crittclsm as vigorous 
a.s that. These days we have such 
sorry spectacles aa the retirement 
of Elmer Rice from the producing 
bit::iness Just because the reviewers 
penned so\ir notices.about his show.s.

Putting on a Play
A  man who owns a m'bvl'ng picture 

theater in an Ohio town has written 
In to ask how a producer goes about 
producing a play on ̂ roadway. He 
doc.sn't say whether he has mana
gerial aspirations, but if he has, I 
liopc the following may help to deter 
him.

First one has to find a play. There 
are plenty of agentr and eager 
authors with manuscripts, but the 

.search lor a likely one may go on 
for months. The next, and hardest, 
tusk, is to find a backer or backers 
One successful revue appe.xred on 
r.riiadwuy last season only by the 
grace of 27 Investors, Including 
-Mary I ’Ickford. There are not many 
Kcnuine "ansols" left these days
men who'll finance a show just for 
the thrill of being in the business 
and for the privilege of loafing 
backst.agc.

Given the play and the money, 
a producer next must enlist his per
formers. I f he's choosey, he can call 
up the casting agencies and state his 
requirements. I f he Isn’t so particu
lar, and wants tu keep down the 
payroll, he can whisper to the first 
per.son he meets on Broadway that 
he’s thinking of putting on a play. 
That will bring about 300 jobless 
actors into hlr office within the next 
21 hours.

PLANS LAID FOR 
1935 PRESCHOOL 

PHYSICAL EXAMS
Parent'Teachers aiid State 

Health Department Expect

PREVENTINO  M ASTOIDITIS

Behind each ear you will notice a 
prominent place on your akuU. Thla 
la the inaatold proceea and it con- 
talns a collection of hollow cells in
side the bone. About 80 per cent 
of these cells are air cells reaem 
bling somewhat tha cells found in i. 
honey comb. The cella are lined 
with a mucoue membrane w h l^  le 
continuous with the lining o f the 
middle ear.

One of the biggest spaces in the 
mastoid process la called the mas
toid antrum, and this opens dlrcotly 
Into the middle ear. In this way It 
ia possible for an inflammation o f 
the middle ear to extend into tha 
mastoid; in fact the inflammation 
of the middle ear almost always 
precedes maatotdIUa. The ear in
flammation may begin with short 
sudden stabs o f pain, and as the 
pus accumulates In the middle ear, 
there is a continuous ache. The 
pus often drains by way o f the ear 
drum which ruptures and Ists it 
through and the mastoid Is protect
ed, but, i f  thorough drainage does 
not occur, the mastoid becomes in
volved and the pain spread back of 
the ear.

Some o f the symptoms are a pen
etrating. maddening pain behind the 
ear which keeps the patient Irritoble 
M d sleepless, external tenderness 
of the region when pressed, some
times a swelling or redness, en
largement of the glands of the neok 
and fever which is present in all 
acute cases but may be lacking in 
chronic cases. .

Mastoiditis is very dangerous be
cause of the fact that the bone wall 
between the mastoid cells and the 
brain la much thinner than the bone 
on the outside of the skull. It  Is 
very easy for an inflammation to 
break through to the membrane cov
ering the iraln and causing inflam
mation or abscess of the brain It
self. From this you see how severs 
the complication.^ of mastoiditis may 
become. Whenever you notice a 
severe pain in the ear or behind the 
ear, you ahould lose no time In pre
venting the development of mastoi
ditis

' S P i K i n i . F c :
s « n  at* wsviot.aw

A surgical operation ia sometimes 
advisable tor this condition in order 
to drain the pus externally; how
ever, I  have successfully bondltd 
many cases of mastoiditis and I  am 
convinced that this trouble can al
most always be cured by making 
use of the absorbing power of the 
fast.

Mothers should save thia article 
ao that, i f  their children develop an 
earache or the symptoms of mas
toiditis, they will know what to do. 
Anyone developing a persistent pain 
in the ear should avoid any aoltd 
ood, continuing with a fast using 

plenty of water to which lorte lem
on juice, orange or tomato juice ts 
added. I f  everyone would do this 
at the first sign of ear trouble, there 
would be fewer cases of mastoiditis. 
A t the same tlm ; use all other elim
inative measures you know of such 
as hot packs over the car and neck, 
enemas and skin bathing. Children 
u.sually respond more quickly than 
adults to this treatment. After the 
acute symptoms are over, one 

I -  T L  I $ A n n  n i •! I 1 follow a diet from which
10 U16CK 4 ,U uU  U ll id r o n  ""ears and starches are largely

I avoided for a time.
When the fasting treatment Is 

started soon enough, successful, re
sults will follow; however. In those 
few cases where the swelling Is ex
treme and the pain conttnusa, the 
be.st plan la to call your doctor, who 
will decide if an operation Is need^.

QL’ESTIONR AND  ANSWERS.

This Year.

I’aylng th€> Pipers 
A fter selecting the cast, a mana

the eurUln on her production o fU c r  must post a bemd witb\™to^^

C H A N C E  O F  P E A C E

The temper of the British House 
of Commons with relation to the 
question of national defense was 
pretty emphatically demonstrated 
yeaterday when the largely increas
ed appropriations were upheld by 
the defeat, 424 to 70, of a Labor vote 
of censure predicated on these ex
penditures. The Laburites could 
by no meani hold all their own mem
bers In the ranks of opposition to 
the government's dstermlnatlon not 
to be caught UMwares if a new 
catsclyem overtokee Europe.

Apparently the only hope of 
avoiding another general war lies 
no longer in any expectation of an 
sally agreement to disarm, but

Romeo and Juliet" to Jio tune ot 
paeans and bravos from the critics 
and practically evcryljody el.se—with 
only George Jean Nathan diesentlnK,

One of the things I like about 
Mr. Nathan, hesldcs his taste in 
blondes, clothes end restaurants, is 
tliot he Is ao predictable. After read
ing what all the other critics have 
t.i say about, something, one ran be 
pretty sure to know wliere Mr. 
Nathan stands. On the other side of 
the fence.

I was hoping Mr. Nathan would 
pan William Shakespeare, but he 
contented with Katharine Cornell. 
As a matter o f fact. I believe ho 
llkea Shakespeare, and in that opin
ion. consistently cnougli, he differs 
widely with tha earlle.st critics of 
tha drama.

Thomas Rymer, the first British 
reviewer, said Shakespeare's verse 
"corrupts our tastes and fills our 
heads with vanity, confusion, clatter 
and nonsense." Voltaire declared the 
bard had ruined the English theater, 
and that his plays were "monstrous 
farces called tragedies." Dr. Johnson 
said "Julius Caesar" was a cold 
tragedy, lacking the power to move 
the public. Dryden opined that the 
.sonnets were "unintelligible and out 
of date"—-in the seventeenth cen
tury. Lord Shaftesbury called 
Shakespeare "a w1t out of fashion, 
with a rude and savage mind."

.At Swortls' Points
Mr. Nathan would have had fun 

If he’d lived 200 years ago. when 
Parle . had a woman critic named 
Mile. Maupln. Right In the middle 
of one play she hot rowed a sword 
from a man sitting next to her. 
scrambled over the footlights, atan- 
bed two actors who we"e particular
ly terrible, and chased the others off 
the etoge while the audience cheer
ed.
. There’e some point— as the actors

Equity covering two week’s salary 
for every performer. The rules pro
vide that any player can be dismiss- 
eu without pay during the first week 
of rohcarsale. A fter that he gets at 
least two week’s, p.iy. A director and 
a scenic designer have to be hired, 
and they’re pretty cxpehelve. Then 
a theater oust be leased.

Stage hands are engaged, and the 
producer has nothing to say about 
the number required. Even if the 
same set is used throughout the 
show, with nothing for the scene- 
shlftere to do, a full crew must be 
hired to play pinochle In the wings. 
A pres.s agent then Is called in to 
send out notices to the drama edi
tors.

Experienced producers also set 
aside a modest sum for emergency 
poet mortem expenses. When a show 
closes, the scenery must be loaded 
by union stage hands and carted to 
a warehouse at a cost of $30 per 
truckload. After that there arc fees 
to bo paid to Mr. PaUy Cain, sexton 
of Broadway’s mo.st famous reposi
tory of dead dreams.

WASTED EFFORT

PltUburgh — dowewhere here- 
abquU are two safecrackers who 

I don't believe in eigns.
I They expended a lot of effort in 
breaking off the door of a safe be
longing to the Allegheny ITnance 
Company, only to find inside pspera 
of ro  value to them. Thev should 
have known better, tlnce over the 
safe door was pasted a paper bear
ing the safe combination and these 
words:

"This safe la used only for the 
protection of our records agmlast 
fire."

The speed record for Di<«el-driven 
engines le held by England.

Plans are now being completed 
by the Connecticut Congress of Par
ents -and Teachers and the State 
Department of Health for the 19.33 
summer round-ups, at which it U ex
pected that approximately 4,000 
Connecticut children who will enter 
school for the first time next fall 
will receive without charge thoroug',1 
physical end dental examinations, 
the department announced in its 
weekly bulletin today. Notices for 
the round-ups will be sent out in a 
short time.

The round-up plan was Inaugu
rated In Connecticut in 1028 when 
four round-ups were held and 94 
children were examined. Since then 
the project has grown by leaps and 
bounds until last year 182 round-up* 
were hold and approximately 3,500 
children were examined. The work 
was done In 304 schools. I f  thl* 
year shows a proportionate increase, 
the number of children examined 
will approximate 4,000, the bulletin 
said.

The round-up movement Is sup
ported by profca.sional groupa. in
cluding health officers, phy.stcians, 
dentists, public health and school 
nurse.s, and Is under the leadership 
ot local parent-teacher associations 
in ev»ry community where the 
work is carried on. Work of this 
type done through co-operation .if 
state and local organizations has 
produced more satisfactory resulta. 
the bulletin sUted, than that done 
Independently by local groupa as is 
the case in some states.

Parents more ami more appreci
ate the value of the round-ups be
cause they see what ha.s been accom
plished In the community througn 
finding and correcting defects which 
might never have been discovered 
otherwise. Every child should make 
as rapid and thorough progress In 
school as possible, but. If he is'han
dicapped at the beginning of his life 
by lome physical defect, he can 
hardly be blamed If be falls to pa-ss 
his grads from year to year. A 
child who cannot see the blackboard 
clearly, who cannot hear distinctly, 
or who hss abscessed teeth or dis
eased tonsils Is not in position to 
learn even when given the oppor
tunity. A  child who suffers from 
frequent colds and sore throats loses 
many days of school which are diffi
cult to make up. The fact that a 
grads repeater Is an added financial 
burden on the town proves the eco
nomic value of these pre-school ex- 
amlnaUoni, the bulletin declared.

A  car Involved In a collision 
should not be driven until it has been 
carefully checked for damage which 
may not be readily apparent to the 
eye. I f  thia precaution Is not taken, 
additional damage may reeulL

(Bad Breath)
Question: Mrs. T. Y. inquires:

“What would you suggest for my 
eon who has such a bad breath that 
he Is sensitive about it? He also 
complains of a bad- taste in the 
mouth and is underweight." .......

Answer: It  may be that your aon’a ' L, '  , '
bad breath it due to catarrh of the ** 
throat, or It may be due to some 
form of stomach trouble or to slug
gish elimination. I  euggeat that 
you write again, giving me more o f 
the facts about the case and enclose 
a copy of your doctor’s report, if 
you have It. Be sura to teU me 
how much underweight he is. I t  is 
alright for your letter to contain

b e g in  HERE TODAY 
OAUC HENDEBBON, pretty aad 

SI. works In a silk mlU. Ske and 
ker It-yeor-oU brother, PH IL, sup
port their InvaUd father.

STEVE MEYBBS, who also works 
III tha mill, asks Gals to marry him. 
Sha delays giving the answer. Mean
while, she meets B R IAN  WEST- 
MORE, whose father, now dead, 
built the mlU. Brian ia much at
tracted to Gale but, through the 
trtohery o f V ICKY THATCHER, 
society beauty. Gale ooncindes 
Brian’s attentlom, are inslnoere.

Vloky, whose father, BOBEB'r 
THATCHEB, la gsneral manager If 
tha min. Is sobemlng to win Brian 
for heraelt.

PhU loses Us Job. He U arrested, 
aocostd ot shooting ED VOGEL, 
anoriier mUl employe, In a street 
figh t

Gale and Steve go to a meetlag 
o f mUl workers. Company spies 
break up the meetiiig. Steve, trying 
to defend himself. Is olnbbed to un- 
eonselonsness. Gale, stirred by hu 
bravery, promises to marry him, but 
he dies before the marriage can take 
place.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X L V II 
Men In New York subway trains 

folded their newspapers, read the 
headlines and shook their heads. Wo
men In San Francisco— mothers 
with sons o f their own— read the 
Sanaa paragraphs and sighed. Mid
dle-western farmers, resting after 
the day's work, looked up from their 
reading long enough to say, "It's  an 
outrage, that's what it is. An out
rage!”

And thousands of others, all over 
the country, repeated the words. 
The death of Steve Meyers, the 
young sUk mill employe who bad 
died from injuries said to have been 
received when he was trying to de
fend himself from lawless thugs who 
had broken into a peaceable meet
ing of mill workers, stlrrsd nstlon- 
wlde Indignation. 77)6 young man, 
newspaper accounts pointed out, 
was the only support o f a widowed 
mother, a steady, dependable work
man.

Moreover, there were charges that 
the ruffane who had clubbed Meyers 
so brutally had been paid by the 
mill management. Others who had 
attended the interrupted meeting, 
notably a certain Joseph Gillaspie, 
gave graphic descriptions of what 
had happened.

Editorials expressing protests 
were published. Sermons' - were 
preached. Cartoons championing the 
rights o f the workers were drawn.

And in Washington a rotund man 
in a gray suit faced another, seat
ed at a desk. The rotund man said, 
"Weil, Chief. I ’m off tonight. I  was 
going to send (Thurehin. but I think 
It's better to go myself. I t ’s the same 
case we had the report nn last week. 
Things seem to be even worse than 
they were presented. Flagrant viola
tions, open defiance— "

"How about that western trip 
“Going to postpone it. I tell you 

this thing is pressing! It  calls for 
immediate action.”

"Yes. I think you’re right. What 
time did you say you are leaving?” 

"Seven-thirty. I ’m taking the first 
train.”

The man at the desk nodded. "Let 
me have a report as soon as you can 
get it ready. Tm Interested.”

“ I will Chief.”  The man In the 
gray suit raised a hand in a gesture 
of farewell and turned toward the 
door.

Gale thought ot what Josla had 
said about Steve that noon. Josie, 
In the cafeteria, bad relayed excit
ing news. She had It, she explained, 
direct from her friend In the busl- 
nese office. Josie bad sworn solemn
ly to keep the secret but—well, of 
course Gale wouldn’t tell.

Joele'e eyes grew round as she 
made her revelations. “TPhere’s a 
man here.”  she said, "from  Washing
ton. From the government! He's go
ing through all the files and making 
reports. Yes. of course Thatcher 
knows about It, but there Isn't any
thing he can do. It ’s the government 
that sent the man here.

"And do you know what? 1 bet It 
was because of Steve that this hap
pened. I  bet the men who run the 
government in Washington sead 
how Steve got killed and decided 
they’d better find out what’s going 
on here. There are laws, you know i 
against the things Thatcher’s been! 
doin'. Oh. boy, do I  hope they get* 
the goods on him! Put him behind 
bars— that’s what they ougbta do 
with him!

they do— and i f  they give us 
workers a square deal—it’ll be 
Steve Meyera who’s responsible. 
Anyhow that’s what I think. I  guess 
that’d make Steve some hero, 
wouldn’t it? ”

Gale had heard others say Steve 
had died a hero’s cicath. Well, It was 
true. Steve had died fighting brave
ly. defending what he believed was 
the right.

But Steve was W r e  than a hero 
to Gale. He was her friend— the. 
finest friend she had ever linown.

No one would ever take Steve’s 
place.

Gale Henderson, walking up the 
street slowly, watcbfd the ball of 
flame that was the late afternoon 
sun slip behind the tree tops. It  was 
a gorgeous sun. In 20 minutes— per- 
’...... I ' "8^ the sky would be a. riot

150 words, however, I  request that 
you write in ink, on one ride of the 
paper only. A fter learning moie 
about the case, I  will be In a posl- 
Uon to send you advice., You may 
wish to' have a copy 6f my article 
on Bad Breath, which Is avallsble 
to anyone sending a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope.

(Leakorrhea.)
Question: Mrs. Harold, B. M. 

writes: " I  have been troubled with a 
white discharge.”
. Answer; The discharge which you 
mention ts probably leukorrhea. also 
called "the whites ”  I  am sorry 
that you did not send your name and 
address so that I could forward to 
you some Instructions which I  bavs 
found helpful in the average ease. 
I f  you wish to write again, these in- 
stnictlons will be forwarded. With 
your letter send one large self-ad
dressed stamped envelope. I f  the 
discharge Is profuse or very trouble
some. It is generally necessary to 
consult your doctor and secure bla 
nplnion as to whether or not local 
treatment Is required. I f  tha dla- 
charge le slight, the proper fasting 
and dieting instructions, together 
with strict local cleanllnese le prob
ably aU that U needed.

M ERRY MARCH I I

Fails a ty ,  Neb.— Friends o f BUI 
Gilman of Falls a t y  sbaks their 
heads dubiously these days at they 
receive Christmas cards from him— 
sdmost three months late.

G'lmon explains It thU way. His 
wife gave Mm the cards to ntall 
just befors the GUnosaa le ft last 
December for Caltforaia. BTien they 
returned to FaUs City Gllmaa found 
the cards in a coat ha had not taksn 
on Um  trip.

aau that anything so beautiful as 
m sunset., .Should last such a short 
time— or was it?

GMe thought. "The good things 
and bad things are so mixed up— ” 

*Wd seem true. For everything 
that caussd happiness and made the 
^ r ld  bnghtei muet tlier. always 
be something equally ead ? Gale had 
good newi tonight. She should have 
been happy. WeU—she was. Of 
c o u w  she was happy, knowing Phil 
would be home the next day! The 
lawyer had told her so less than an 
hour earlier. The lav/yer who was 
so young-looking and whe had so 
little experience had done great 
things for Phil. He had worked 
“ S™—with impressive results.

thing, he had discovered 
. 1  policeman had
token from Phll’e pocket, the one 
Phil was accused o f firing, had been 
^ u ^ t  Ices than six weeks before by 
Bd Vogel’e friend. Stroude. He had 
alio talked to a woman who had 
watched the street fight from n  
****^oy window. The woman said 
(and she wae willing to give her 
testimony la court) that she had 
seen the gun Ir Stroude’e hanc()Pist 
08 someone struck him. The dis
charge, she was sure, was accidental 
and the revolvei had not been aimed.

And so PhU was coming home. 
Ed Vogel, sUll In the hoepital. was 
growing stronger every day. Vogel 
ppa sbls to see company now, but 
ms friend. Stroude, had not paid 
him a vieit. From all reports, 
Stroude had been misting from his 
haunts ever since PhU’e lawyer flret 
began mailing inqulriea.

PhU woa coming home and the 
young lawyer responsible was the 
one whom Steve Meyers had found 
and persuaded to take the case. 
Steve had done It, really—and Steve 
was in his grave.

Pain clutched at Gale'e heart, as
always did when she thought of 

Steva Tbs wound was fresh yst, 
open. Even now there were times 
whsn sks caught bsrzelf thinking, 
•1 must taU Stave this,”  or " I ’d bet
tor ask Sfeve”--on ly to feel anew 
tha stab o f  her low.

Gale, deep In her thoughts, did 
not hear the friendly voice colling 
until her nami rang In the air a 
second time. Then she turned.

Mrs. O’Connor was walking rapid
ly, not a dozen yards behind. Her 
round figure was buttoned Into a 
coat so tight that the closing gap
ed. The green feather bobbing at the 
rear of her black hat looked rather 
like the toll of a kite. But the face 
beneath the hat radiated kindliness 
and Mrs. O’Omnor’s voice was one 
o f cheery good will.

Gale waited as the older woman 
came up. puffing. "I 've  just heard 
the new's,” Mrs. O’Connor said. 
'Charlie Hoskins told me at the 
grocery store— I mean about PhU 
ccmln’ home tomorrow. My, but I ’ll 
bet you’re happy! Does your father 
Know? I ’m that glad for all of 
you— !”

” I am happy,”  Gale admitted. 
"Here— let me take some of those 
packages. No, Father hasn’t heard 
about R yet. I ’m on my way to tell 
him now.”

” I t ’ll be better than any medi
cine,'* Mrs. O'Connor prophesied. 
"How ’s he been feclin’ lately?”

"Not any too well. So many 
things have been happening— ”

"Yes,”  Mrs. O’Connor sighed 
sympathetically. "A in ’ t It been aw
ful? Troubles never come single, 
they do .say—and it’s the truth. 
Well, I hope we’ve seen the last for 
a while."

" I  hope so.”
They were oi the main street of 

the mill village. Ahead, perilously 
rounding a corner, a green automo
bile appeared. It was a roadster, 
driven by a girl In brown.

Mrs. O’Connor said. "Vicky 
Thatcher—and drlvln’ like mad! 
WoiUdn’t you think her father— my 
land, that’s him with her!”

The green car disappeared and 
turned Into the state highway. It 
picked up speed. Instead o f dis
couraging his daughter’s driving, 
Robert Thatcher said, "Step on it. 
can't you? We’ve got to make that 
plane.”

(To Be Continued)

THIS HORROR TALE IS 
A BIT TOO LITERARY

T h ere  A r e  R ea l T h r ills  But the 
P lo t  Is  T o o  C on fu s in g  A s  a 
W h ole .

By BRUCE CAXTON
” I  Am Your Brother.”  by Gabriel 

Marlowe, Is a horror story with the 
one defect that it is just a little too 
literary to be entirely convincing.

It tells about a young London 
musician, who lives In a gloomy old 
house with his half-cracked mother. 
Up In an attic room, unknown to 
him, ia lodged a horrible, mtsahapen 
monster, product o f some weird ex
perimentation in' embryolog} by an 
inquisitive scientist.

The mother, who keeps the exist
ence of this hideous freak a dark 
secret, is killed in a traffic accident. 
The young musician, his bead high 
In the clouds as he struggles to com
plete a new symphony, suddenly dis
covers the creature’s existence— dis
covers that it is bis own brother and 
that he is responsible for it.

Naturally, L),la leads to some pret
ty dreadful complications. His ef- 
forts to hide his secret, the mental 
strain which leads him to the ed^e 
of insanity, his final, fumbling at
tempt to put the crawling horror out 
of existence and hide its body some
where, make biooci-cbUltng reading.

The only trouble 1s tnat In a 
laudable effort to impart a night
mare quality to bis story the au
thor has made long sections of bis 
b<-<ik almost unintelligible, so that 
It ia frequently bard t o  figure out 
just what ia happening. The reader 
ia In some danger of getting lost 
along the wrmy.

Published by Harcourt. Brace and 
Co., the book sells for $2.
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Netet AU programi to ktr and baeie chains or aroups thsrsof unless epset* 
ded: coast to coast (e to e) deslcnstlon includes all avsIUbte stations, 

^roprsms subject to ehsnfle. R. M# * “ “
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

BASIC — East! west wiw weel wtio 
wjop w ts« wesh kyw whlo wfbr wre 
tvry when wese wtam wwj wesi; mid: 
ked wrnsq wcfl who wow wdsf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN ~  wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wdsjr kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wnrs wptf wwnc wls wjs* 
wfla*wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wspl 
wjdjc womb kvoo wky wfsM wbap kpre 
wool ktbs kths wsoc wove w u r  
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kahl 
PACIFIC — kfo kfl ktw komn khq 
kfsd ktor kau kpo kez kao kyr kyo 
Cent. Esst.
4:1S— ConaPOM tpeakt to You 
4 :45- .  e:4ft—Rhymes for the Nursery 
S:C(^ i:0C^Xsvler Cu0st*s Orchestra 
B:1S— e:1S—Weekly Hvmnel Singino 
5:3(^ e:30—Prees«Rsdio News Period 

e:SS—Mary Small A Her Songs 
B:45— e:45—Billy Batchelor's Sketch 
e:0e— 7:00—The Three Scamps, Voo.
6:1S— 7:15—Whispering Jack Smith 
6:30— 7:30—Basy Aces, Serial Sketch 
S:45— 7:45—You and Your Oovernm't 
7:00— 1:00—Leo Roisman’s Orchestra 
7:30— S:30—Wayns King’s Orohsstra 
8:00— 9:00—Ban Bernls and ths Lada 
8:^>— 9:90—Ed Wynn. Graham—to o 
9:00—10d)O—Light Opera Show—c to ep*w— iw.ww kiyni wfisra onow—o UD 4

10:00—11:00—Don Marquis—weaf only 
10:1^1V1^Volcs of Romanes* SongsIV. 1(7— 11 i 11^—V DIG* or nomance* oong 
10:30—11:30—Tom Qerun A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Chsrnisvsky A  Orchsstra 
11:30—12:30—Florenct Riehardson Ore.

CBS-WABC,NETWORK  
BASIC— East: wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcati wjaa wean wfbl wspd wjsv 
wbns: Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo 
kmox wowo whaa kfab 
EAST—wp* whp whec wibi wfea wore 
wicc rfrb rkac wibz wmaa 
DIX IE -w gst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae 
wbiq wdbl wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr 
wala ktui kgko wcoa wdne wnoz kwkh 
MIDWEST — wgl wmt wmbd wisn 
wlbw kfh wsmk wkbn wcco wabt ksej 
wnax woe
M OUNTAIN-kvor kU koh ks1 
COAST—khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East.
4:30— 9:30—Jack Armstrong — east 

only; Msh of Notes Trio—west 
4:49— S:4S— Dick Tracy’=^basic; Mini, 

aturee — midwest;. Between Book, 
ends—west: Savitt Oreh.—Dixie 

6:00— 6:00 — Buck Rogers* Skstch— 
cast: Songs—Dixie: Planiet—west 

6:15— 5:19 — Bobby Bsnson — east; 
Skippy — repeat for mldweat: Sis 
Mirandy—west: Two Pianos—Dixie 

9:30— 6:30 — Understanding M usic- 
basic: Al Roth Oreh.—west; Jsek 
Armstrong, Sketeh—midwest tPt

Cent. East.
6:45 — Understanding Muale— 

basic; Milt Charles* Organ—west
6:95—Prsss.Radio News Period 

6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marge — east: 
Louis Paniee Danes Orehee.—west 

6:15— 7:15—Juet Plain Bill -  east: 
Panieo Oreh.—west; Oreh.—Dixie 

6:30— 7:30—Jerry Cooper, Baritone- 
east: Buek Rogers—west repeat 

6:45— 7:45—Boake Cartar'a Comment 
7:00— 6:00—Lavender A  Old Lace— 

basic; Keith Beecher Orcheetra— 
west; Jim Fettle Orchaatra—Dixie 

7:19— 6:19—The Old Timer—To Dixie 
7:3(^ 6:30—Abe Lyman’e Melodiana 

—basic; D’Arteaga A  Orcheetra— 
west: Clauds Hopkins Oreh.—Dixie 

7:45— 6:45—Qienn Lee Orehee.-west 
6:00— 6:05—Bing Crosby’s Program 
6:30— 6:30—leham Jones A  Oreheatra 
6:00-10:00—Walter O’Keefe A  Shew 
9:3^10:30—Capt. Oobaie Ship of Joy 
9:49^10:45—The Voice of the Crusader 

10:00—11 d)0—Frank Dailey Orehettra— 
basic: Myrt and Marge—west rpt 

10:15—11:15—Frank Dailey’s Oreheatra 
10:30—11:30—Johnny Oreen A  Orehes. 
11:00—12:00—Orville Knapp Oreheatra 

-^baslc: Arnheim Oreheatra—midw 
11:90-12:30—Leon Navara’e Orehee.— 

baalc; Herbie Kay Oreh.—midwest 
12:00— 1:00—C. Hepkind Oreh.—wabc

NBC WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs wbs«wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal 
wfil: Mid: wefcy wenr wls kwk kwer 
kol) wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN -  wtmJ 
wlba kstp wsbo wday kfyr cret ofef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wamB kvoo wky wfaa wbep kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wave 
M OUNTAIN-koa kdyt kgic kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo kho kfsd 
ktar kpo kex kga kgr kya
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—Ths Singing Lady—cast 
-  JJ^^Orphan Annie—east only 

Fsrdlnando Orehettra 
6:30— 6:30—PreesrRadio News — ba

sic: Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
5:35— 6:35—Dorothy Pago A  Orchsst.

•*^S~L.owsil Thomas — east; 
Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 

?•??”  7:00—Amos ’n’ And/"~eaat only 
e:lD— 7:19—Morton Downey in Songs 
6 :3 ^  7:30—Musle Mtmoriss and Post 
7 :0 ^  S:0<^The Crlms Cluss Mystery 
7 :3 ^  S:3^Lswrence Tibbet A  Oreh. 
1:00— 9:00—Orsce Moore’s Program 
6:30— 9:30—Hands Aeroas the Bordor 
6:00—10:00—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00—Abe Lyman's Orchestra- 
east; Amos ’n’ Andy^*^epeat for w 

10:3^—11:30—Carl Hoff and Orehsatrs 
71:99“ 12:00—Dancing Music Oreheatra 
11:3D“ 12:36*-Oeo. Hamilton Orchestra

SAVANTS TO STUDY 
‘CURES’ OF INDIANS
To Analyze Herbs Used by 

Tribesmen for Various 
Ailments.

day visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter.

Mrs. Charles Fish and children, 
Barbara, Shirley and Calvin, were 
visitors of Mrs. Fred - itoblelo in 
South Manchester, Saturday after
noon.

.4 B.\D URE.\M

WTIC
Hartford, Voan.

50,000 W. 1040 H. C. 282Jl M 
Travelers Broodcaatlng Service

Tuesday, March 12.
P. M.
4:00—'Woman’s Radio Review.
4:30—Ice Skating Carnival.
4:45— Lady Next Door.
5:00—Meredith Wilson’s Orchestra. 
5:15— (Congress Speaks.
5:45— Nursery Rhymes.
6:00—W rigtvllle Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Gems from Memory.
6:40— Lester Ludke, pianist.
6:45— Billy Batchelor.
7:00—William Sheehan, Conn. Leg

islative Reporter.
7:15—Whispering Jack Smith.

7:30—Travelers Hour— Julius 
N'ussmann, director; Marie 
Hcaly; Modeim Symphonic 
Choir.

8:00— Leo Reisman's Orchestra. 
8:30— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00— Ben Bernie’s Orchestra.
'9:30— Bd Wynn: Eddie Duchin’s 

Orchestra.
10:00— Beauty Box Theater.
11:01— Stanley High.
11:15— Voice of Romance.
11:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00—Midnight. Silent.

6:30—  Press-Radio News.
6:35— Time, weather.
6:45—Lowell Ttaomas.
7:00— Amoa "n’ Andy.
7:15—Morton Downey.
7:30—Musical Memories.
8:00— Crime Clues — "Food First,”
Spencer Dean mystery drama.

8:30—Lawrence Tibbeta; Wilfred 
Pelletier and his Orchestra.

9:00—Grace Moore, soprano; Harry 
Jackson and his Orchestra.

9:30— "Heaven High and Hell 
Deep,”  (drama.)

9:45— Hands Across the Border —
Joseph Littau’s Orchestra.

10:00— Association of Foreign
Press Correspondents Annual Din
ner —  “The Foreign Relations of ............. ......... o- —
Japan,”  Hiroshi Saito, Japanese The Makah Indians. 
Ambassador to U. S. -----  ---------

10:30— Advertising Federation 
America.

10:35—To be announced.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:05— Joe and Bateese.
11:15— “Bonds,” Rep. Joe Eagle 

Texas.
11:30—French Casino Rc.<itaurant 

Orchestra.
12:00—Shander, violinist.
A. M.
12:06—Holl3rwood Restaurant Or

chestra.
12:30—Cosmopolitan Hotel Orehes-1 

tra.
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of

Seattle. Wash., March 12.— (A P ) 
—-Will a tea o! crabapple leaves 
cure the stomachache and ia the 
goat’s beard plant a remedy for kid
ney trouble?

That’s just what ■ four depart
ments of the UnlveralLy o f Wash
ington are trying to find out 
through a scientific analysis o f an
cient Indian herbalists’ lore.

The study was started last sum
mer by Dr. Brna Gunther, assist
ant professor of anthropology and 
director of the university museum. 
It  is being carried on by George 
Neville Jones o f the Botany Depart
ment. Dr. Forrest (Soodrich o f the 
Department of Pharmacy, and Dr. 
Jennie Rowntree of the Department 
of Home Economics.

They have identified and ore 
studying the specimens of native 
northwest roots. la?rries, mosses 
and leaves which Dr. Gunther 
brought back from an expedition In
to Cape Flattery,, )iome o f the 350 
remnants of the once warlike 
Makah tribe.

Dr. Gunther gathered the herbs 
under guidance of Mrs. Ada Mark- 
iahtum. a Makah herbalist, who re
ceived her store of knowledge from 
her grandmother, one of the veri
table "old ones”  o f the tribe.

To Analyze Herbs
It la the aim o f the university 

scientists to analyst the herbs and 
determine which of their tradition
ally reputed powers are tradition 
and which are of possible value to 
science.

"From the richness of the materi
al gotten ao far,”  said Dr. Gunther, 
” 1 am sure that only the surface 
has been .touched. Perhaps, in the 
analysis of these plants, some new 
drug values may be discovered.”

Science, for example, will seek to 
team why old wives of the Makah ■ 
tribe, from time immemorial, have 
given young women leaves of the 
yarrow and twinberry to chew 
when the stork’s arrival neared.

Other “ Cures”
They will se4k out the drug value 

which has led untold generations of 
tribesmen to brew a tea of crabap
ple leaves for the stomach-ache and 
the goats’ beard plant for kidney 
trouble.

Camomile tea was a favorite spe
cific back in grandmother’s day.

------- — Hans, Dr. Gunther
says, still make an Infusion of yar
row (akin to camomile) as a spring 
tonic, blood purifier, training tea fur 
tribal athletes before . wrestling 
matches or canoe races, and for 
convalescent tribesmen.

The university scientists also arc 
Htinlylng the food values of the 
hniekon rhizomes, and the ancient 
Makah dish of cow parsnips roasted 
in 'he ashes and dipped in whale 
oil.

Portland, Ore.—When Thomas 
McKenna stopped Judge Donald S. 
Long Saturday night and Asked him 
for a cigarette, ' he judge advised 
him to go home before his condition 
became worse.

Arrested on a drunkenness 
charge and brought before Judge 
Long, McKenna was asked If he re
membered Saturday night’s admo- 
nltien.

" I  thought It was a dream,” Mc
Kenna, replied.

"iVell, It wasn’t," said the judge. 
"Thirty days.”

There are now 285 living former 
members of cabinets in France. This 
ia because of the frequency with 
which French cabinets arc changed.

BOLTON
Mrs. Edward Stokes, daughter of 

Mrs. Charles Lee, has passed away 
at her home In New York with 
pneumonia. She leaves her husband 
-and son. Walter, and daughter, Isa
belle.

The Ladies’ society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Lewis' D. Eaton.

Community night will be held at 
the hall Friday evening.

Pearl Giisecke is ill with measles;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dare and 

Ralph Broil received the third and 
fourth degrees at the last Grange 
meeting. The third degree was 
conferred by the Coventry degree 
team. This was a ladies’ degree 
team. Some fine floor work was ex.t 
empllfled. The harvest supper was 
served to thirty-two from Coventry 
and Tolland.

Tne Grange will give a card par
ty al the basement Tuesday eve
ning. All arc Invited.

Mrs. Elsle^oncs attended s Coun
ty club committee meetlnj; at the 
Farti Bureau office, at Rockville 
Tuesday evening. The main topic

for discussion was the County Club 
exhibit.

Bolton Grange has been invited 
to neighbor with Andover Grange 
March 18, and furnish a fifteen- 
minute program.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. George Bennett. Jr, and 

son, George, of Harrison. N. Y., 
spent several days with Mrs. Ben
netts mother, Mrs. A. B. Porter.

Mrs. Free Glesecke has gone to 
Mount Vernon. N. Y.. for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maskicll. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Ros.sen. Mrs. 
Frank Kubeck. Miss Ethel Maskiell, 
James Maskiell and son. Philip, .and 
George Maskiell, all of Astoria, L. 
I., motored up to see George Mas- 
klell, who is seriously ill. They were 
entertain^ at Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace McKnlght’s and Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Kingsbury's.

M'ss Cora Kingsbury spent the 
week-end with her parents.

.Vlr.s. Storrs Gowdy spent the

week-end with her sister and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gowdy.

Plana are well under way for a 
community get-together March 22. 
Mrs, Floyd Standlsh, Mrs. N. A. 
Hill and Mrs. H. I. Barnes are In 
chsirge.

The Lqdies Fragment society Wll 
meet Wednesday for an all-day 
meeting with Mrs. Ruth French. A 
covered dish luncheon will be serv
ed,

HA%’, NOT HAM Bl'ROER

Cadiz, Ky.—Jcs.se Bland likes his 
horse, and he took it right with him 
when he visited a cafe.

"Whenever I cat, the horse eats 
too.” insi.sted Bl înd

Now Bland' Is eating alone—In 
jail.

STOMACH UPSE7
Oat at the real cauoe. That’a w lw t 

thousands of stomach sufferers at*> ’ 
doing now. Inatead of tiylDg to patm 
up a poor indigestion, they ora at
tacking the real causa of the ail- ; 
ment— clogge'l inteatloes or constf- ; 
pation.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets help 
the intestines in a soothing, healing 
way. When the bowels are per
forming their natural functions peiv 
pie rarely suffer from IndlgesUim 
and stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated 
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don’t- 
care feeling, no auibltlon or energy, 
trouble with undigested foods? Try 
Olive Tablets, ..he subsUtiite for cai- 
oytiel.

Dr, FMward.i Olive rablcts are a 
purely vegetable compound. Know 
uicni by ihelr olive color. They do 
the work without griping, cramps 
or pain. All dniggisto 15c, 30c and 
60c.

Take, one or two at bedtime for 
quick relief.

GILEAD

226
WDRC

Hartford, Coon. 188(1

P. M. 
4.00-

Tuesda.s, 5Iarch 12th.

America’s Little

• W

-Visiting 
Home.

4:15— Summary Men’s —National 
Indoor Tennis Champion
ship.

4:20— Poetic Strings.
4:30— Educational Feature.
4:45—Dick Messner’s Orchestra.
5:15— Skippy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong - A l l -

American Boy.
5:45— Dick Tracy.
6:00— Terry and Ted.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30— Hartford Public Schools — 

James'D. Price. ■ Associate 
Supervisor of Music.

6:45— Jean and Bea.
6:55— Press-Radio News.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:16— Have Dinner With Us.
7:30-^Merry Go Round.
7:45— Boake Cartes.
8:00— Lavender and Old Lace — 

Frank Munn, tenor; Bernice 
Claire, soprano; Gustave
Haenschen’a Orchestra.

8:30— Aba Lyman’s Melodiana with 
Vivienne Segal and Oliver 
Smith.

9 :0 0 -Bing Crosby, Mills Brothers,
George Stoll’s Orchestra.

9:30— Isham Jones Orchestra and 
Julia Peters, soprano.

10:00—Walter O’Keefe, Annette
Hanshaw, Casa Loma Or
chestra and Ted Husing.

10:30— Capt. Dobsies Ship of Joy.
10:4JS— Voice of the Crushers.
Il:b0— Frank Dailey’s Orchestra.
11:30— Johnny Green’s Orchestra.

RADIO;
New York, March 12— (A P ) —Al 

Jolson has signed a contract for a 
26 week Saturday night program on 
W EAF-NBC after the Gibson 
Family moves to Sunday nights the 
first week in April.

Listening Tonight:
WEAF-NBC. 6:35, Dr. Marie 

Davenport, aged 1 1 0 , pianist, and 
Ronald Lisa, aged 3. violinist; 9, Ben 
Bernie and PhU Baker; 9:30. Ed 
Wynn.

WABC-CBS, 6:30, Felix Solmond, 
cellist; 9. Blilig Crosby; 10, Walter 
O’Keefe.

WJZ-NBC, 7:30, Music memories; 
8:30, Lawrence Tlbbett; 9, Grace 
Moore; 10:30, Relief works orches
tra.

What to Expect Wednesday;
WEAF-NBC, 2:30 p. m.- Vaughn 

de Leath, songs; 4:30, Debate' on old 
fashioned spankings.

WABC-CBS, 3. Kate Smith; 4:15 
Curtis Muaicalc.

MJZ-NBC, 2, Radio City Matinee; 
4:30, Rochester Civic Orchestra.

WAPPING

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boaton

Latest Mtimatas snow 98,203 go- 
rogM, sondes stations, and rspolr 
shops In the Unltsd SUtos.

4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—  National Sewing Circle

(Skits.)
4:30— Health Message — "Whoop
ing <?ough.”  Dr. Richard C. Eloy.

4:45— Edwin Otis, baritone.
5:00—News.
5:15—Time.
5:16— New England Agriculture — 
E. J. Rowell.

5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Wayaide Food Shop Or

chestra.
6:15—Governor ot MissochusetU.

Mrs. Gilbert W. Lyman and Infant 
daughter, Sally Ann returned to her 
home here last Sunday afternoon 
from the Hartford hospital. Nancy 
Lee Lyman who had been staying 
with Mr. Lyman’s people also came 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Files and Ut- 
tle son, who have been visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Files parents re
turned to their home here on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Eva C. Stoughton of Ekist 
Hartford and Miss Theo Elisworth 
of East Windsor, attended church 
sendees at the Federated church 
last Sunday morning.

Pegsy Morrell was the leader of 
the Intermediate society which was 
held at 6 p. m. Sunday and Miss 
tolls Foster was the leader o f tha 
Young Peoples association meeting 
which was held at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins at 7 p. m.

The Abe E. Miller American Le
gion auxiliary bad as their guest the 

' American Legion Post and its Com
mander a t its meeting on Friday, 
March 1. Mrs. Parts gave an inter- 
esUng report of the National De
fense meeting held at the Hotel 
Bond. The Legion and Auxiliary oc- 
Uvity committee met after the 
meeting to arrange for a minlstrel 
to be presented early in the Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Jones have 
moved into the bouse with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jones of South Windsor.

' The Christian Endeavor meeting 
' wan held at tlie home of Mr. and 
I i'rs . .1. .B.mk.s Jones Sunday evening 
.it 7 o’clock. The topic, "Crime Does 
Not Pay” , was: Ira by Homer Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
of ManchCHtcr called on Mr. Hutch
inson’s mother, Mrs. Lovina Hutch
inson, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil spent the 
week-end at the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fogll.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chimmlngs and 
daughters, Dorothy and Phyllis of 
Hampden, Mass., cslled on Mrs. 
Cummings’ mother,' Mrs. Myron Gil
bert. at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart Buell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
West Hartford, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pish and family, Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Hart Buell (a III with bron
chitis at her home. Dr. Whittles ol 
Glastonbury Is attending her.

Miss Lovina Foote, teacher at 
Durham High school, and Miss Mar
jorie Foote, student at Ckmnectlcut 
State College at Storrs, were home 
over the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote.

Mrs. E. E. Foote returned home 
Sunday afternoon after spending 
two weeks with her son and daugh- 
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. 
Foote In Amherst, Mass. Mrs. 
Arnold C. Foote accompanied her 
and spent Sunday night in Gilead.

Mrs. Ernest Dingwell o f Meriden 
Is spending thU week vrith her 
daughter, Mrs. Norton P. Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Loula Twining ot 
Hartford, Myron Post of Silver Lane 
and Earle Post of East HarUord 
called on their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred H. Post, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ida C. Heck, teacher at the 
Gilead Hill school, spent the week 
end at her home in Union.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Gilead Ckm- 
gregational church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Adams, Wed
nesday afternoon, March IS. Mrs. 
Adams will be assisted by the direc
tors, Mrs. Ruby Gibson, Mrs. A. W. 
Ellis, Mrs. Karl Links and Mrs 
Walter Vey.

Dr. Cassius Way of Long Island 
colled on bis father, Charles D. Way, 
Saturday afternoon.

The rood work on North street 
had t o  be stopped oh account of the 
mud lost week.

Elton Buell v.os a business caller 
In Manchester, Monday morning.

Miss Edith IClUs and brother Ken
neth spent the week end with their 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Young In New 
Yoric city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel W ay were 
callers In Manchester, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUom Porter of 
Lebanon were callers In GUeod, Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUom Broinord 
and children o f Hartford, were Sun-

Electric 
Hot Water

w ith a guaranteed  
maximum operating 
co st.----- -
You know before you 
start using the heater 
that your bill will not 
exceed a certain a- 
mount.

O

A NIAGARA OF HOT WATERElectricity for normal
use of a 60 gallon heater cannot exceed and 
usually less than

IS

a month
(enough for an average 
family of three people)

Erjoy Electric Water Heating O n  O ur Novel Rental Plan — 
The finest heater on the market for a $ 2.50 or $ 3.00 a 
month rental charge.

payments applicable towards purchase at any time, 
wish.

See Your Plumber, or

Rental 
if you

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 Main Street Phone 5181

TCjr , ■ •
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PRAYER FIRST STEP 
IN AHAINING GOD

Enngelist Says Confesnon 
Is Way to FoOest Chris 
tiaoLiTe.

Lasrlnc th« groundwork for Mi 
first ssries of revlvsl meetings In the 
SU U  of ConnecUcut. Evangelist 
Howard W. Sweeten of Ashley, Illi
nois, asserted that prayer of a 
r'/ghteous man or woman was the 
first step In attaining peace with 
Ood.

Taking 1.1a text from James: 8; 
16, “Confess your fau.ts, one to 
another, that ye may be healed. The 
effectual fervent prayer of a righte
ous man availeth much," the speak
er said that ronfesslon was the first 
step along the way to full Chris
tianity,

Faith Is as much of a law as 
gravitation, the Evanvelist asserted, 
needing only compliance and con
formity with certain recognized 
principles to make of It a stepping- 
stone to greater accomplishments in 
ths Christian way. The qualities 
needed in prayer, he said, were 
righteous living- renunciation of In
iquity. By thi.v method the Chrlatlan 
attains a thorough grounding In 
Christianity and his prayer will get 
through to God. He used ah apt 
Illustration, using the radio waveir 
which are all about us, but which 
can only be brought to our ear.s 
through -proper grounding and by 
the utilization of the scientific 
methods approved by the englncera 
— the radio Instuimcnt,

The prayet o a sinner, he said. Is 
comparable to an ungrounded radio. 
Sin keeps the supplicant out of , the 
direct wave through to Ood.
. “ I f  a man sin In word or deed,” 
the speaker asked, "What does a 
feller have to do to go to Hell

“ Living without sin Is not the 
highest, but the lowest level of 
Oirlstianlty. The Christian, begin
ning life without sin. Is at the lowest 
rung of the ladder.”

“No man ran live wrong and pray 
right." the speaker said, "and he 
that commltteth sin is o. the Devil."

The Christian may have his name 
on the books of the chu.'cb, he said, 
but If the Individual does not have 
a definite grounding In Faith by 
right living, he is lost.

“When he dies they can drag him 
into the church and put flowers on 
him and say pretty things about him 
— but he’s of the Devil," the speaker 
declared. “This type of Individual 
should save bis breath to cool his 
pudding for hla prayer flaps Its 
wings and dies a natural death be
fore It reaches the celling."

A Christian, properly grounded In 
Faith, must have an “objective" In 
prayer, he said. Generalizing In 
prayer Is not effective.

“Some people pray all around the 
world and end up In Heaven with
out the loss of a single one,” he 
charged.

Evangelist Sweeten said that It Is 
possible for all of the human race to 
conform to the principles laid down 
in the scriptures to ',ecome real 
Christians. I f that time oomes, he 
said, the ministers.. cOuid take a 
vacation.

"I'd get me' 10 acres of land and 
a .stiff-cared mule and go to work," 
he said. “Some preachers’ sermons 
and some people’s prayers—like the 
Mother Hubbards women used to 
wear—coVer everything and touch 
nothing." he said, deploring the lack 
of dellnltcne.ss In the Christian 
world today.

He likened the prayer of an un
sound Christian to a flutter of feath
ers ascending to Heaven. “W hewl.. 
w h ew !.. .The Devil blows and away 
goes your prayer." Seekers possess
ing a jellyfish temperament while 
seeking the Spirit also came In for 
a keen lashing by the Bl.iy Sunday 
o f the Nazarene denomination.

“ I don’t like to see a sinner hang
ing over the n.oumer’s bench like a 
hunk of liver," he said. Questioned, 
the seeker has no definite objective 
and wallows around In a maze of In
decision. “ I f  you have a sense of 
your need and yon are living a 
righteous life, your prayer will be 
heard.”

The Misses Gertrr/de and Gladys 
Wilson luid Marlon Jones rendered a 
trio. “ Let the Lower Lights Be 
Burning" and Mrs. Sherwood Kish 
sang "Make Him Vour Friend," ac- 
CJimpanled by Mrs. Fred Woods at 
the piano.

Services will be condjctec each 
Bight, except Saturday, at 7:30 to 
and Including Sunday, March 24, 
with rally services' each Sunday. 
There will be sp,ecial n^usic at each 
•ervice.

ROCKVILLE
DEGSiONS RESERVED 

IN DIVORCE CASES

will be ratumad to tha Inatitution at 
Cheshire today. |

Anniversary Tomorrow.
. The Cardinal troops of the Oirl 

Scouts will observe the anniversary 
of the founding of the Oirl Scout 
movement with . meeting and party 
at seven o’clock tomorrow evening 
at the social rooms of the Union 
Congregational church. Mrs. Myr- 

I tie Englert Is the director of the 
i older group and Miss Constance

-------- Brookes has charge of the younger
j Papers Taken In Several Civil mernbera of the troop.

ra a p « V M tarria v  —  Judire  ̂ younffer ‘ roop will be In* T ea ie raa y  —  juai?e  ̂charge o f the birthday cake cere-
Jonn A . Cornell on Bencn. | mony and the following win take

-------- I part: Herald, Alice West; Jester,
„  , _  Shirley Dunlap; Cook, Anne Wel>-
Rockvl le, Mwch 1 2 .- ’The papera gter; Very Proud Lady, Bernice 

in sever^ of the cM l cmcs as well Bamforth; Lady who holds the train 
u  two dlvdrce a^ons were i^en^ proud lady. Doris Geb-
by Judge John A. ^ m c l l  In the ’Tol-, ,cr; p^ge, Dorothy Friedrich. . 
land County Superior court yester- ^  play “Aladdm and His Lamp 
day and decisions were reserved. i primms" will be given by the old- 

In the divorce case of Mildred: group. The following Is the
Kress Wanegar, Ellington, vs. Leroy ' cast: Aladdin, Juanita Belyea; Blind 
Frederick Wanegar of Rockville, de-1 Man, Barbara Heck; Gypsy girl, 
clsion war. reserved until an affl-1 Mildred Ryan; Flower girl, Arlene 
davit was filed showing that the de- Gakelcr; Wise men, Mary Shepherd, 
fenjlant had been notified on the ac- ■ Dorqthy Wells; Slaves, Norlne Lea- 
tlort. Attorney Donald C. Fisk In-; .sig, Florence Neumann; Girl Scout, 
formed the court tha> Mr. Wanegar, Priscilla Tomlinson; Campers, Caro- 
had appeared In his office following ■ line Wright, Norlne Lesslg; child, 
his first being served and made pro- Florence Neumann; Gypsy dancers. 
vi.slon for paying IS a week toward Lillian Schrumpf. Elsie Hoffman, 
the care of the child. The couple' Ro.salyn Blonstcln, Gladys Hahn and 
were married in New Haven in 1927 .losenhine Kalina; Rich man, Joyce 
and had been separated for over a i Reudgen. 
year. Mrs. Wanegar asked for the | Supper Postponed,
custody of their child. Roy. Jr. ! The supper which was to have 

The papers were al.so taken In the; been held by the pinochle players 
case of Augusta Sire of Bolton vs., of the Bed Men and Court HearU 
August Sire. They were m arried 'of Oak, F. of A., on Wednesday 
In 1921 In Manchester, and after they I night of this week has been post- 
were married for several years, the I poned to VVodne.Hday evening March 
husband entered the Norwich State 20th. The tournament was won by 
hospital for treatment. He re- • --- • -
malned there nine months and m 
1929 again entered the hospital and 
has remained there since that time.
Attorney William S. Hy<le o f .Man
chester represented Mrs. SIrel The 
action waa not contested.*

Mrs. Emily Green Thtaapson of 
Windham waa awarded $50 for legal 
fees In the dlvrorce action started by 
August VV. Thompson of this city 
against her, ths charge being deser
tion. Attorney Edward L. Dennis 
of WiUlmantlc represents Mrs.
Thompson and he stated that a cross 
action charging adultery would be 
brought. Judge Cornell awarded
Mrs. Thompson $.50 for legal fees, 'T''” '’ ’ " ’T .'■'■’A!!'’ ’ -'-..un-
$2.5 to be paid within a month and; f'*
$2.5 at the time that the case goe.s to ' '' with St. Patricks Day
trial. Attorney Donald C. Fisk of 
this city represented the plaintiff

TEXHLE COUNCIL 
MEEI1NG SUNDAY

Expect Delegates from All 
0?er Connecticat to Come 
to Session Here.

M anchester 
Date Book

Tonight
n - 2 4 - ^ a

the Red Men by over 450 points for 
the three sittings. The supper will 
take place In the Foresters hall. 
Bank building.

Engagement .Annoiuieed.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Yazmer of 

Ellington announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Ida Rebecca, to 
Isadora Lassoff, son of Mr, and Mrs 
D. Las.soff of Hartford.

.Meet Inga.
James W. Milne Camp, U. S. W, 

V.. will hold Its regular meeting this 
evening In the G. A. R. hall.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary, Ancient 
Order of Hibernians will hold a 
meeting this evening, to be follow-

Textlle worker* from all parts of 
Connecticut will coma to Manchea- 
ter on Sunday, March 34, to attend 
a meeting of the State Council of 
the United Textile Workers of 
America which will be held In Odd 
Fellows hall.

A speaker connected with the 
National Labor Relatione Board 
will address the Council. The meet
ing Is being sponsored by Local 
2127 whose membership Is mads up 
of workers at the Hilliard mills In 
Hllllardville.

Prior to the n.eettng Locals 2127 
and 2125 will conduct business 
meeting*.

A * the apeakar i* expected to
touch upon matters vitally affecting 
the textile woikera It is expected 
that ths attendance will be large.

and be etated that the couple had 
not been living together for the past 
16 years.

r,dwsrd B. Tennstedt.
Edward B. Tennstedt, 81, of 52 

Hammond street, a life long resident 
of this city died Monday at hla home 
after a long Illness. For many 
years he was boaa finisher at the 
James J. Regan Manufacturing 
Company In thla city.

He waa born In Rockville, March 
31. 1688, ths ton of the late Albert 
and Lena (Bergner) Tennstedt. He 
was a member of Rising Star Lodge,
I. O. O. F., Tankeroosan Tribe, 1. O.
R. M „ and the German Sick society.

He leaves bis wife, Mrs. Lydia 
(Mengc) Tcnn.stedt; a son. Edward; 
and his mother, Mrs. Lena Tenn- 
■tedt; also tfirec brothsrs, Albert J., 
Robert W. and Charles, Tennstedt. 
all of this city.

The funeral will be beld on Tbura- 
day aftsmoon at two thirty o'clock 
from hla late home at 82 Hammond 
street. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union O>ngreggtion>d 
church will )fflclate. Burial win 
be In Grove Hill cemetery.

Funeral of Herbert J. Regan.
The funeral of Herbert J. Regan.

68, president and treasurer of the 
Jsmes J. Regan Manufacturing 
Company of this city was held on 
Monday from St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church with a solemn high mass of 
requiem celebrated by Rev, George 
T. Slnnott, pastor, wdtb Rev. James 
Smith of Collinsville, formerly of 
this city as the deacon and Rev. 
Frederick Olfsheske, curate of St 
Bernard’s church as sub deacon. The 
Cathedral quartet of Hartford with 
Organist Vincent Scully of the Ca
thedral sang during the service. The 
casket was home by porters. T'.iu 
honorary bearers were A. Leroy 
Martin. Lawrence M. Dillon, Freil 
Beaufer, Myron Case. John Dnilev,
Dr. John E. Flaherty, Dr. Thomus 
F. O'Loughlln, Dr. Francis M. Burke, 
Probate Judge John E. Fahey, An
gus Parka of Stafford Springs. 
Joseph Conno.-s and Ernest Smith of 
Providence. R. I.. O, W. Forte and 
John Billings of Boston, the last 
five being textile executives. Burial 
wa.S' in St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Spcsiker .Annoimced.
Hemw P. Davis, publicity director 

of the Remington Arms Company of 
Bridgeport and Fairfield, will be the 
guest s|>cakcr a the annual banquet 
of the Rockville FLsh and Game club 
to be held at the Rockville House cn 
Thursday evening, March 14th. Mr. I 
Davie, who has Just returned fro:n 
Trnneasee where hi Judged the Na
tional Championship Field Trials, 
will Illustrate his talk with moving , 
pictures of Rifle Shooting and Field 
Trials : 1

and the following are In charge of 
'he arrangements. Miss Margaret 
Uonan c.lialrman; Misses Agnes Mc
Carthy, Laura Minor, Sarah Morin, 
Ora Morin, Helen Plnney. Helen Re
gan, Mrs. Bridle Finley, Mrs. Mar
garet Spellman, Mrs. Annie Sulli
van, Mrs. R. Schuey, Mrs. Annie 
Schrlcr, Mrs. Mary Hwider, Mrs. 
Margaret Willey, Mrs. M. Schllp- 
hack, Mrs. Anna Wllleke and Miss 
Minnie Wendhclscr

Tankeroosan Tribe, Improved Or
der of Red Men will ob.serve Past 
Sachem’a night this evening at the 
meeting In Red Men’s hall. The 
various chairs will be occupied for 
tbs evening by the Past Sachema of 
the lodge. A t the businesa meeting 
plans will be discussed for present
ing the name of one of Us members 
at the coming Red Men’s state con
vention for a state office. This 
will be the first time In many years 
that the lodge has supported a mem
ber for the grand lodge office. Fol
lowing the buslno.ss meeting there 
will be an oyster supper served 
through the kindness of James R. 
Quinn, a member.

The Rockville Emblem club will 
hold an important meeting tomor
row, Wedne.sday afternoon at the 

^ Ik s  Home. The nominating com
mittee will make a report at this 
tlmb.aiul plans for the installation of 
offlcci’a will be discussed. Mrs. 
Robert Brown, president of the club 
will preside.

JACKSON EXPLAINS 
RECENT AAA PURGE

(OonUnoed from Page Une)

try Into an even deeper slough of 
depreesed living conditions for the 
masses under a chaotic fascism 
dominated by the great food and 
other Industrialists.”

The writer voiced the need of 
leaders “ who are truly concerned 
with the collective Interests of the 
laboring masses, the small farmers 
and the unemployed."

"O n e of the moat disheartening 
aspects of our experience at the 
agricultural adjustment admintitra- 
tion," Jackson writes” wraa the dis
covery that the organized farm 
leadership like so much of the or
ganized labor leadership is, In gen
eral, the liand-malden of the power
ful Industries. In this case* those 
which process or distribute agricul
tural commodities."

POULTRYMEN OF COUNTY 
MEET TOMORROW NIGHT

To Discuka Qunlit.v Effpis -and 
I’ouHry .Meat —  Want to 
Keep Fine Reputation.

A discussion of quality eggs and 
poultry meat will (caturc v,*.ic 
monthly couuly-wtde poultry meet
ing at the Hartford County Build
ing, tofiiorrow evening at 7;30 ac
cording to an smiouncement by Leo 
A. Gruuten, chairman of the Hart
ford County Farm Bureau poultry 
advisory Committee.

It Is a well known fact that Con
necticut eggs arc the finest eggs 
that find their way onto the New 
York market and the fact that 
Hartford County producers won the 
Governor’s cup at the last two. stale 
egg shows testifies to the quality 
of Hartford Coupty eggs. However, 
the poultrynien. of the -county are 
always on the alert to make the 
“ best better’ ’ and the program Wed
nesday Is built around that prlncl-

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup Pow er____
Central States Elec .
Cities Service .........
Else Bond and Share
Ford Limited ...........
H isg Hud Pow ..........
Fsnn Road ..............
United Founders . . . .  
United Gas ..............

7-16
1

3
!>-.
l ' «
1

AWARDED HEDAUS.

Nsw Haven, March 12. -(A P ) — 
Four men employed In the Southern

Trials.
Arthur L. Uark of the State Board 

of Flaeriss and Gam* will also o« 
present and givs a short talk.

Clifford B Knight of Vernon will 
be toastmaster and there will l>e 
entertainment by professlonat tal
ent.

Fomwr Resident Dies.
Otto Eilward Powell, well known 

In this city, and a member of Ris
ing Star Lodge, No. 49, I. O. O. F., 
of this city, died at his "home in 
Manchester on Sunday. Mr, Powoll 
was well known ns a market gar- 
<lencr. He Is suiylved by his wife, 
Mrs. Adeline PowsU.

The Binera; servlees will be held 
at 7:15 o’clock this evening at the 
undertaking rooms of Mark Holmes, 
No. 28 Woodbrldgc street, Manches-.so. .a woouDrldgc street, Manches- 

Company's tor. with Rev. C. Homer Ginns offi-
plaat department have been award- 
•d the annual Spirit of Service med- 
•Is tt was announced here today. 
Tb# recipients are Fred J. Wiieon. 
Jfell J. Lamond and Clarence A 
Myara o f Norwalk and Robert Avery 
o f Mystic.

Th# bronze medala are awarded 
•Baually by the company to em- 
piojrea who have performed conspic
uous acts which exemplify loyaltv 
•Sd devotion to public service and 

S ^ iln i^ ty  and which demonstrate 
rcoourcefulneaa or ini- 

, the -norinsi routine

dating. The bodv will be taken 
to Atlantic Highlands. N. J., on 
Wednesday tor burial Ip that place 
on Thursday.

Kuzyk Arrested Today.
Joseph Kuzyk, age 22, who ran

he program will be In charge of 
Chairman Grouten and Includes the 
tollowmg topics and speakers: 

“ Feeding for Egg Quality ” Leon 
Hannaford; “ Identllying Egg Qual- 
lt.v’’ James M. Gwln, State Bureau 
of Markets; "Improving • Market 
Foultryit. P. L. Sanfortl; “Finishing 
and Grading Market Poultry", Boy 
E. Jones.

Hartford County winners at the 
state egg show held February 28 
and March 1 ana 2 were as follow*: 

White egg* dozens — Webster 
Grouten. Farmington, Grand ITlze 
Governor’s Cup: Leo A. Grouten, 
Farmington. 4tb prize and Thomas 
J,' Wallace. Hazardville, 5th prize.

Brown eggs dozens— W. A. Hut
ton. Thompsonvlll?. first prize; 
Springbrook Poultry Farm, Weth- 
erstlcld, 2nd and 3rii prizes; John 
Williams, Thorapsonvllle, 5th prize.

Whff* eggs ■— cases—  Stephens 
Poultry Farm, Canton, 2nd prize; 
Connecticut Farmers’ Cooperative 
.Auction Association, West Hart
ford. 3rd prize.

Brown eggs cases

CHANGE IS MADE
IN SOVIET POUCY

v'OoDUnoed from Page One)

collective farmer for their Individu
al needs to one-tenth of a hectare, 
but the allowance was finally fixed 
at one-half hectare and In some 
cases on* hectar*. (A  hectare is 
about 3H acres).

Stalin’s reply to the proposal was 
quoted by Jacob yakoffleff. the 
manager of the agricultural section 
of the central committee of the 
Communist Party at a meeting of 
the Moscow and Leningrad mem- 
berr of the party.

The new constitution for the col
lective farm structure, In which the 
size of the garden patches was fix
ed, was adopted by the Farm Con
gress but the farm colonies arc g iv
en three months in which to discuss 
and elalmrate It.

Tt Is estimated that 240.000 farms 
will nartlclpate In the discussion.

As part of the campaign to re
move children from street Influ
ences, It was decided that parents 
who neglect the home education of 
their children will be subjected to 
public trial In the Moscow Soviet.

NEW D E A U S  FACING 
ANOTHER LEGAL SUIT

(Dnstlnusd from Pag* One)

Congressional ban against such liti
gation, It- could be defeated in the 
courts.

They acknowledged the flupreme 
Court ruled recently that Congress 
had no tight to nullify the gold pay
ment promises contained In govern
ment bonds prior to June 1930. They 
counted heavily however on this 
language In one of the courts de
cisions:

“X X X X The payment to the 
plaintiff of the amount which be de
mands would serve to constitute not 
a recoupment of loss In any proper 
sense but an unjust enrichment."

A Different .Angle
An official who would not consent 

to be named agreed that Ta ft’s ISsde 
was slightly different frdm that 
fought out In the celebrated contest 
by the Supreme Court.

S6me observers contended that, 
should Ta ft’s suit be luccessful, the 
Treasury would be required to pay 
out $1.69 of the present currency for 
each $1 of gold bonds called for re
demption before maturity.

Officlala have pointed out how
ever. that an amendment to the 
Court o f Claims Act, forbidding the 
court to hear suits for collsctton un
der the gold clause, would close the 
lost door to such efforts. The gov
ernment cannot be sued unless It 
consents through an act of Con
gress.

ta« r-a—hi* prize; ConnecUcut Farmers
■ ' Cooperative Auction, West Hart-tbs Cheehira Kafermstory. was ar

rested at bis home, 23 Brooklyn 
street early today by Police Cap
tain Richard Shea and Officer Frey 
He was committed to Cheshire some
time ago from New BHUIn and had ** « .  vruuien.

F»r«n ‘°gton, first prize; Stephens
dJaif^M nd Eroia U »  tta| Poultry Farm. Caatoo. Had p iW

ford. 4th prize.
R. I. R. chicks, Raymond Dyer. 

Berlin, third prize; John Wiiliams. 
Tbompsunville, 4th prize.

White Chicks, L. A. Grouten.

M INERS FOUND DEAD.

Morgantown. W. V., March 12.— 
(A P )— Two o f the three miners en
tombed by an explosion in the Fur- 
glove Coal company mine at nearby 
Seotts Run were fotmd dead to
day. The third man is still misa- 
ing.

Rescue workers pushed a mile 
and three quarters Into the mine bc- 
fora they found the two men. They 
were badly burned. The dead;

Herbert Boso, 42.
Lindsay Wheeler, 27.

A  study made Id Illinois during 
the last five .vears shows that 
Richland county taade In mater
nal deaths; It has a rate of 18.1 
maternal deaths per 1000 births.
A ■ ■ I ■ ■ . —

Pillars for the new Golden Gate 
bridge In San Francisco Bay are 
half an average city block In size 
•od r « t  OB Um  bottoBi o f Uu boy.

March 11-24—Nazarene church 
revivala.

Tomorrow
March 13—Opening of town tiu* 

cage series between Firestones and 
Rangers at SU te Armory.

This W#ek
March 15 — ‘Tomaoder ,.Walk'*, 

Sock and Buakln club. High school 
ball.

March 16— Ball o f Ancient Order 
of Hibernians at Country club.

Also 32nd anniversary celebration 
of Daughtera of Liberty. No. 125. L. 
O.L.I., at Orange hall.

Next Week
March 17 — Open meeUng for 

Catholic women, afternoon, St. 
Jamea’i  ball.

Also concert at State theater by 
Sphinx Temjple band and entertain
ers. ausplceji o f Manchester Lodge 
of Masons.

March 18— Ye Old Time School, 
St. James’s choirs, at High school 
hall.

March 16, 30, 21, 33 — Herald 
Cooking school, morning at 10, 
State theater.

March 20—Salvation Army vari
ety muslcale.

March 22— "F  Is For Family," 8- 
act comedy at South Methodist 
church by Dramatic club.

March 23—Tall Cedars formal 
dance. Sunset Ridge Country club.

Coming Events
March 25— Educational club lec

ture at Hollister street school.
March 26— Annual concert o f G 

Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 29— Community Players In 
"The Bellamy Trial,” a 3-act melo
drama. at Whlton Memorial hall.

March 80— Irish Tea Party, en
tertainment and dance. Orange hall. 
7:00 p. m., degree team. Daughters 
of Liberty.

April 6—Salvation Army meet
ing, High School Hall. 200 bands
men.

April 32— Formal ball o f Knights 
of Columbus.

April 26— Community Players In 
“Tommy," Hollister street school, 
auspices of Sunset Rebekah lodge.

April 29—Tenth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school.

May 18— (Tentative). Concert by 
High school chorus and orchestra at 
High school hall.

HOW FANNY BRICE MADE 
HER DEBUT IN BROOKLYN

Is star in Ziegfeld Follies 
Which Will Play Thursday 
Night at Parsons’ Theater.

RAFT AND LOMBARD 
ARE TEAMED AGAIN

The coming of the "Ziegfeld Fol
lies" to Parsons thsater, Hartford, 
for one performance only—Thurs
day night, March 14— starring 
Fannie Brice, calls to mind the 
unique manner in which she made 
her debut on the stage at the age of 
thirteen. I t  waa amateur night in 
a neighborhood house In Brooklyn. 
Fannie Brice, whose name then waa 
Bofach, Incidentally, had sneaked by 
the doorman and waa standing to 
the wings, not becauas sh* wanted 
to but because she did not have the 
price of admission and she wanted 
to see the show. Between numbers 
someone with a sense of hu.ror 
playfully pushed her from the wings 
and abe sprawled out among the 
footlights. Once before the house 
there )vas nothing else for her to 
do, so she burst into a popular 
song of the day, "When You ^ o w  
You’re Not Forgotten By the Girl 
You Can’t  Forget." Here fate 
stepped In, for Fannie won the first 
prize of $5. More Important than 
that, it marked the beginning of a 
career which has blossomed Into the 
foremost comedienne of the muaical 
comedy stags today.

The same Fannie Brice a few 
years later feund herself with a 
contract signed by Florenz Ziegfeld. 
It  was for the "Follies of 1910" and 
carried with It a salary of 178 a 
week, which waa $40 more than she 
had received the previous season as 
a aoubretta in "College Girls" sing
ing Irving Berlin's "Sadie Salome” 
and "Ylddle on the Fiddle." The 
contract waa printed on stiff calen
dar paper and she tells of being so 
proud of thla contract that she 
showed It to everybodv on Broad
way and wore It out the first week 
she had it. and on one pretext or 
another having got seven more con
tracts from Ziegfeld before the 
“ FoIIlea" actually opened. The first 
six fell apart from constant han
dling, but all of the seven called lor 
the same salary. Today Miss Brice 
rank* as one of the highest paid 
stars to show business.

MISS ANNE BROOKINGS 
LOYAL CIRCLE SPEAKER

I’ lay Together in “ Rumba”  to 
Be Shown at the State Thea-1 
ter Wednesday and Thurs
day.

In response to the universal ac
claim that greeted their first ap
pearance together in “Belero,” 
Georgs Raft m d Carole Lombard 
are again co-etarred In a picture 
based on a dance theme. It is Para- 
mount’e "Rumba” , which comes 
Wednesday to the State theater, a 
love-story centered around the popu
lar Rumba (lance and rhythms, the 
national favorites of Cuba for three 
hundred yeara.

The plot of ' ’Rumba’’ is based 
on the love-story of Raft, a Broad
way dancer exiled to Havana by 
threats o f gang vengeance, and 
Carole Lombard, a beautiful and 
Impetuous heiress.

When, as the result of a mlaun- 
derstanding, she leaves him to re
turn to New York, Raft accepts a 
part In a New York ehow. He wants 
to be near het. although he realizes 
that his foolishness may cost him 
his life. On the eve of the show’s 
opening. Raft receives threatening 
note* in which the writer warns 
Haft that his appearance on the 
stage will be his “dance of death”  
Defiantly, Raft goes ahead with his 
plans.

As they ..re about to go on the 
stage Raft’s dancing partner itoilnts 
because she Is unable to face the 
ordeal. Carole Lombard takes her 
place and the two lovers, happily 
reunited, do a dance o f love that 
brings the picture to Its happy and 
dramatic close.

The musical score of the picture 
was composed by Ralph Ralnger, 
composer of “ Love In Bloom”  and 
other recent hits. The picture fea
tures more than cne-hundred native 
Rumba dancers who bring to the 
screen varieties of the famous step 
never before, filmed. Marion Gerlng 
directed "Rumba," which featuree 
;J.ynne Overman,, Monroe Owsley, 
Iris Adrian and Gall Patrick In the 
si;pportlng cast.

Describes Work Among Zulus 
at Meeting of King’s Daugh
ters; Supper Served.

Forty-two o f the membere of 
Loyal a rc le  of King’s Daughters 
attended the annual aupper and 
meeUng In Center church parish 
hall last night. The meal waa pre
pared and aerved about 6:30 by 
Mre. Anneoley Trotter, Mrs. H. 
Louis Weir, Mrs. David Wilson, 
Mrs. Margaret Kottke, Mrs. Bertha 
Keeney, and Mrs. Christine Miller. 
It  consisted o f bam, scalloped 
oysters, stuffed eggs, cole slaw, 
vegetable salad, rolls, coffee, home 
made cookies and Ice cream.

During the business mectlug 
which followed, It was voted that 
the circle act as hostess to the 
meeting of the County Conference 
in April o f 1936.

Miss Anne Brookings who w-.is 
the guest speaker, gave the king’s 
Daughters an account of her work 
among the Zulus. She exhibited an 
interesting collection of pictures 
and curios, also a number of arti
cles made by the girls at Inanda 
Seminary where she taught for lice 
years, consisting of little sweate.-a, 
suits, dresses and other wearables. 
A  period of games followed Miss 
Brookings’ talk.

NUTMEG TRAIL TO MEET 
FRIDAY IN ROCKVILLE

Miss Ann Brookings Will Be 
Speaker —  Seek 100 Per 
Cent Attendance of LeagucH.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, March 12.— CAP)— 

Foreign Exchange easy: Great Brit- 
aln In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.74; ja- 
bles, 4.74; 60 day bills. 4,72’ i ;
France demand, 6.64 H ; cables. 6.- 
64‘ i ;  Italy demand, 8.36; cables 8.- 
38,

Demands:
Belgium, 33.81; Germany. 40 88; 

Holland, 68.33; Norway, 23.83; Swe
den. 24.46: Denmark, 21.18: Finland 
2.12; Sw-ltzerland, 32.70; Spain 
13.77; Portugal, 4.88' i ;  Greece, 
.04' i :  Poland, 19.03; Czechoslo- 
vakla. 421 '*: Jugoslavia. 2:30; 
Austria, 19.05N; Hungary, 29.90N; 
Rumania. 1.02; Argentine, 31.87N; 
Brazil, 8.65N; Tokyo. 27.94: Shang. 
hat, 38.80; Hongkong, 47 80; Mexl-x) 
City (silver peso) 27.85; Montreal 
to New York. 98.68\; New York to 
Moatre.il. 101.31‘ t.

N Nominal.

■W ,\L.\.NC’HE K ILLS  N IN E

Graz. Auztria. March 12— (A P ) 
-  Four women and five men. all 
members of a Vienna ski club on an 
outing near here, were killed todav 
by an avalanche. Fourteen of the 25 
skiers In the party were swept 
away aa a great ma ■: ot snow roar
ed down upon them, but five were 
rescued after - being carried aevtral 
hundred yards.

The Nutmeg Trail Epworth 
League will meet Friday night at 
7:45 o’clock at the Rockville Meth
odist church.

Following the business session at 
which the various leagues compris
ing the trail will endeavor to have 
100 per cent attendance, the speak
er of the evening will be Miss Ann 
Brookings of this town who will 
bring an Interesting talk on her ex- 
per en''es as a mlsslonar/ teacher in 
South Africa.

Members of ths South Methodist 
league will meet at the church at 7 
o’clock from where transportation 
will ha pfovided to Rockville.

Leagues rcpro.sentcd In the Nut
meg 'Trail of which Thomas J. 
Cprdner of this town I* the presi
dent are a* follows: Manchester 
(North and South), Rockville. East 
Hartford, Burnside and Hockanum.

Deaths Last Night

New York— Dr. JuUua J. 'Valen
tine, 52, profeaaor o f urology at the 
New  York Polyeltoie Medical School 
and Hospital and director o f urology 
at Morrisania hospital. He waa a 
past president of the Pan American 
Medical Association.

Oklahoma a t y —Dr. Parey Ham
mond, 48, president of the North
eastern Oklahoma Teachers College 
at Tahlequa.

Dover, Del.— Mrs. Mary CaniMn 
Benson, 81. slater o f Mias Annie J. 
Cannon, Harvard astronomer.

Quincy, Dl—John A. SUlIwell, 74. 
'resident o f the Electric Wheel 
impany.

. Chicago— George Ruckeer, known 
to baeeball aa Georg# Rooks, who 
played with the Detroit National 
League club ui 1869.

Philadelphia—Alan Dickson W il
son, 65, head- of the Insurance brok
erage firm of Wilson and Co. and a 
member ot the rules and golf com
mittees of the United State* Golf 
Association. \

Ck)

CARD P A R n  COMMITTEE 
LEADERS MEET TONIGHT
Lawmenc* Moonan and Mias Stalla 

KrieskI, who are joint chairmen of 
the weekly card party U, be held In 
St. Bridget’s church ball Monday 
evening, March 18, ars to meet 
with the other members o f th* com
mittee In the church ball tonight at 
7:30.

On Thursday a nimmag* tala will 
be held In the vacant ator# In the 
.Minus building. The sale is being 
sponsored by ihe women of St. 
Bridget’* parish. Those who have 
articles to donate are asked to bring 
them to the store tomd'nrow so the.v 
can be sorted and arranged for the 
opening of the sale on Thursday. In 
addition to the rummage sale there 
wUl be one booth that wUl offer 
fancy articles

B iKOt 
:lesi

OPEN FORUM
BOVCOTTINO THE BUILDERS

Editor of The Herald:
According to a statement attrib

uted In your paper Ln the Issue of 
J.arch 7 to Attorney Harold W. 
Garrlty, chairman of the local Fed
eral Housing committee, a majority 
o f the building contractors of this 
town are to be boycotted by the 
Federal Housing authorities. Only 
17 of them. It appears, signed up to 
share in equipping and maintaining 
an office for the canvass of the local 
field, for which $8,900 of federal 
money has been allocated. Now, we 
uncitrstand, tha non-subscrit>*r* are 
to be blacklleted and If any federal 
money la loaned to in<llvlduals for 
repairs, alteration or building It 
will be subject to a rule that no 
contractor shall have the job who 
didn’t come across with his four 
bucks for office e.vpenses.

Well maybe that’e so. Perhaps 
Mr. Garrlty has regular hundred 
per cent Washington authority 
for making such a rule, B 'lt 
If there is such a rule what 
a lovely opening It makes for 
a racket. All you have to do is to 
tip some of the contractors that If 
they come In on the chlp-ln they 
can get jobs, otherwise n o t And 
then forget to give the other con
tractors the same tip. Pretty quick 
you have a nice little exclusive 
group all lined up, with the jobs 
guaranteed to them to advance. 
Worthy, almost, of Mr. Farley.

There are some of u* in the con
tracting business in Manchester 
who find It hard to believe that any 
such rule has been authorized by 
Washington. IVhen thi movement 
was started It w'as repeatedly an
nounced that any person getting a 
loon had only to have his plan ap. 
proved and would be at full liberty 
to hire his own contractor or hi* 
own workmen or do the job himself. 
That’s a long way from what Mr. 
Garrlty now tells us.

There are a lot of these alphabet
ical bureaus and administrations 
but this l.s the first one anybody has 
heard of that required hard pressed 
Individuals to throw a dollar Into a 
pot on the bare chance of getting 
ten bits out of It. What la this that 
Mr. Garrlty Is running—a federal 
recovery seiylce or some kind o f a 
tin horn gambling game? One 
where If you don’t buy a chance 
yciur number doesn't go In the bar
rel?

Well more than half the con
tractors Id this town-didn’t buy a 
Chance. But If Miere are any loaos 
actually made and these cnntrac- 
torn’ customers are compelled to 
hire somebod.v else to. do the work 
-  somebody they don’t want »-per- 
haps th* majority contractors may 
be able tc chip in enough to take 
this matter along up to Mr. Hop
kins or whoever the top sergeant 1* 
and find out whether thl. rule start
ed In VVashlngton, or in Hartford-- 
or In Manchest r,

HOLGER BACH.

PIANO AND TOKX PUPILS 
OF MRS. C A R IU n  HEARD

C«nt«r Church Pwlor* Filled 
for Program Prewnted Last 
Night— ThoM Taking Part.
Cantor ehureh parlora svar* filled 

to ovarfiowtog last ntgiit for the 
parents and frtenda o f  a fr o m  of 
Mra. Arlyn* M. Oarrtty's ^ano and 
vocal pupils. Ban Raddlng waa th* 
ssaiattng artist Th* eomplata pro
gram la gtvjn below:

Dance o f th* Winds, dust Vatett* 
Tumar, Gordon Vennard.

College Pep March, Winston— 
Raymond Gorman.

’Tweedle De* and TwaedI* Dum, 
Williams— Mary Naven.

Dane* of ths Bears, Beaton— 
Oeorg# Williams.

Duna. vocal, McGill—Lasmnoe 
Scranton.

Grand* VaU# Caprice, Engle- 
mann— Valette Turner.

Paulin* Minuet Schaffer— Bar
bara Donnelly.

Rose In My Garden, W illiam*— 
Eklwln Htggto*.

Lov* Sends a 'L ittle  Gift of Rozeq 
vocal, Openshaw—Margaret Sable 
kaa. 1

In a Persian M arket Ketelby- 
Irece Polo.

Golden Stare. Streabogg— Jean 
Carlson.

Daddy’s WalU. Rolf*—Ludll* 
Sdialler.

Ruitle Dane*, RowoU—Carl BoUn.
Annia Laurla, vocal, Dimn— Ar

thur Scranton.
Berceuao, Offenbach—R o b * r  t 

Schtller.
Country Gardens, Grainger— 

Shirley Cervtol.
Vocal seleetiona— Ben Raddlng.
Dungha Din, by Spross, and Isle 

of Caprice.
Drifting, Wn llama— Warren Al- 

eock,
Long, Long, Ago, Wllllama—Ger

trude Smith.
Barcarolle, vocal. Offenbach— 

Jdarjori* Labey.
Snow Blankets, Smith— Helen 

Griffin.
Starlight Walts, Bralnard— R ita . 

Naven.
My Doggie, Porter—Walter Oorv

man.
A  Dream, vocal, Bartlett— Etba) 

Yates.
Silver Stars, Bohra—Effeanor 

Cashlan.
Morning Prayor, Stroabogg— 

Dorothy Dwyer.
La Cucuraeba, vocal, Savlno— 

Irene Pola.
Butterflies, Markle —  Annama*

Krob.
Featbar Dance, Dueello—Mar

jorie Lohay.
Glow Worm, Llncko—P  # f  g  y  

Macksey.
Spirit o f America, Zamsnlek— 

Gordon Vennard.
L ’Amour Toujouto L'Amour, 

FrimI—Arlyne M. Garrlty,

APPLICANTS FOR CCC 
TO MEET IN HARTFORD

Session W iH  B e H eld  
Senate C ham ber a t  
M arch  16.

in  O ld 
C ap ito l

SALESM AN INJURED 
New Haven, March 12.— (A P ) —

Francis Armanda, 46, o f Northford, 
an automobile salesmao, waa aeri- 
oualy Injured on fhe Middletown 
turnpike nrar her* today when ills 
rar turned over. He was taken to 
the New Haven hospital where offl- 
dale said he had * poselble frac
tured skull and probable fractured 
rib and shoulder.

A  meeting o f all proapectlv* ap
plicants for ths Civilian Conserva
tion Clorps, to acquaint them with 
the work now being done in the 
state camps, will b « held in th* old 
Senate Chamber, State Capitol, 
Saturday, March 16 at 3:80 o'clock.

Captain W alter D. Thomas, com
manding officer o f the 181st Com

ing technician, repreoanUng the for
estry department; A . O. Linstrum 
o f thO 181st Company, representing 
the educational department, and 
Mr*. M. P. Miller of the Emergency 
Relief Commission, w ill address the 
applicants on the.various phase* of 
camp life.

Local applicants may apply at 
Room 11. Municipal building,, for 
adraiUanc* cards.

A t  present applications will be 
received in Room 11 fr r  the next 
camp enrollment period. No definite 
quota has been eet as yet but It Is 
expected that about 30 will be as
signed to the state camps from 
Manchester. There are 20 applica
tions now on file. .• t
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9al«’e-Ni4iBr UraiRa 

LlqnldwTaliltt*

•lierlia
COLD

FEVER
•r«i 4mf

H eadaches
le au wleetM

t / l  of tho
1 TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

. . .  A  MODERN HOTEL ”O N  ITS 
TOES" EVERY MINUTE TO  MAKE 
YOUR VISIT MOST PLEASANT

700 ROOMS

H O T E L
700 BATHS from ‘ 2 .50

daily

CHARLES L. O R N S TE IN , Monagor

P A R A MO U N T
46th Straat, West of Broadway, NEW YORK

SUGGESTS A CAFE 
UCENSE IN STATE

Tareni Otrners Extcalne  
PropsMS M e n s  of LimR- 
in flfa rd  Liquor P h (x i.

Edward J. Ryan, leglsIaUve rep- 
reoentattv* for the tavern owners of 
the state. Issued the following etata- 
ment last evening: "The tavern 
owners of the state are In favor of 
tho General Assembly creating a 
new type o f permit to be known aa 
‘cafe’ permit. This permit,”  Ryan 
said, “would eliminate many o f the 
undesirable tavern owners and 
would alto restrict the number of 
such permittees to a certain popula
tion In every city and town." He 
said the Connecticut Tavern Own
ers’ Association, Inc., also favors lo
cal option.
'' Ryan said, “TTie framing of such 
a permit would naturally tend to 
abolish gradually the present tavern 
by economic forces. Those now 
holding tavern permits will apply 
for a cafe permit thereby gaining 
privileges which today are denied 
tavems, while on the other hand 
tavern owners who would not be 
eueceeaful. in securing a new type 
of permit would be forced out of 
busines*.

"The holder* of cafe permit* 
\4X)uId have the privilege o f selling 
bard liquor by the drink but would 
have to pay much higher fees." 
Ryan placed the figure at ^ r o x i -  
mately $500.00 annually. 'The li
cense fee Is now $50.00. He also 
said that "high license o f the cafes 
would prevent most of the objection
able tfivem owners from obtaining 
cafe tlcenees and would also tend 
to reduce tha to.tal number o f drink' 
ing places, an end desired by th* 
great majority o f legislators.”

H * said that wbatsvsr fees ars 
set up there win b* a iUdlag scale 
baaod oa tho popiilatioh of the d ty  
or town 00 that pormlttos* fat omal) 
towns will not have to pay such 
high fees as permittees fat large 
cities. The only objection, Ryan 
said, to the creating o f a nsw per
mit is hie claim that Mgh faeo 
would not necessarily prevent gang- 
ataro from securing such a permit 
because o f the fact that th* Uesns* 
fee sreuld mean very little to them. 
"Gangsters who have engaged In 
varleue Illegal enterprises would 
have no trouble In raising tha money 
required while a poor but respecta
ble permittee might be unable to do
BO."

He said: "Liquor is being sold 
Illegally In Connecticut at the pres
ent time and has always been sold m 
this stats, a state that never ratified 
the 18tb Amendment and whether 
or not the general assembly frames 
a liquor bill which will allow the sale 
o f liquor in tavems liijuor wlH still 
bi? sold. Liquor will be sold In this 
state either legally or Illegally and 
it Is only logical to assume that tb* 
state o f Connecticut facing a deficit 
o f over ten million donors wiU pass 
legislation which brings Into tbs 
stats coffers a great revenua annual
ly. The tavern owners stand ready 
to pay more than |4J)00,000 Into the 
state treasury when liquor Is legal
ised in their places o f businesa."

to her placa ot omploymant In Nor
wich Sunday svwilng.

Mobort Bertoa, fai aptta o f  ths fact 
that bo has measles, had a birthday 
party Sunday aftsmoon fai ob- 
servaneo o f his dghth birthday, at- 
teadod by members ot th* family.

Temporary repairs havs been 
made In several places on tha 
Andover road, wbero frost has 
heaved t)ia surface o f tho road, and 
water running underneath has 
road* bad washouts. In some of 
theas places ths surface has remain- 
sd intact for quite a wbUe, giving 
no sign o f ths cavity beneath until 
soma motorist has ths misfortune to 
crook through with bis car. About 
all th* Selfctmen have been able to 
do Is to fill such spots.in wit!h stones 
and sand for the Um* being, mak
ing. a safe If not a smooth road.

A  birthday party for M ra Charles 
P. Miner took place at th* home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray Friday 
evening. Mrs. Miner U Mrs. Gray’* 
slster-ln-Iaw. Only the Immediate 
family and near friends were pres
ent. Table decoraUons were In yel
low, with attracUve favore, A  birth
day cake with the appropriate num
ber o f candles graced the table, and 
a delicious birthday spread was par
taken of.

Measles cases continue to be re
ported. The last two victims at the 
Green are Fletcher Ward, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward, and 
Robert Horton, son o f Representa
tive and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton. 
It  has. not been thought necessary 
to close the schools, as many o f the 
children have already recovered and 
are back in school.

Sap gatherlni 
of the “  
sign* of

The Rev. Harold Keen took two 
o f hiB choir boys, Dwight MarUn 
W d Uoyd Gray on a motor trip to 
Middletown Saturday, to witness 
tb* ewlmmlng meet at Wesleyan

JEAN HARLOW GETS 
A DIVORCE DECREE

lO ■CflUOI.
gathering by seme of the boy* 
vlllsgs Is one o f tb* definite 

>f spring.

MARLBOROUGH
(Jeorge lav ln  liss returned after 

^ Q d ln g  a week la New York a t y  
■ With friends.
„  Mf- Mr*. Fred Poll* and 
Stephan Smith o f Long Island are 

<>* Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Fer- 
don and family fer  a fow  days.

Mr. and Mr*. William oS y n  and 
Mn. Junior, Eugene B. Lord and 
Mm Allan Bllsh spent the week
end In PhUadelphla, P a , with rela
tives.

Norman Lord, Ludus Lord and 
William Caffjm are driving new 
cam and William Lelser and Gus
tave Flemke are th* ownera o f new 
trucks.

Julius Ofahay Is erlUcally 111 of 
pneumonia at the Hartford bosplUI.

The "Old Folks Concert" which 
w  given Thumday night at the 
Community building waa a great 
zuccess and was largely attended by 

»1* and by many fromthe
surrounding towns.

A t  the special town maeting 
which was held Friday afternoon It 
was voted to levy a 38-mlU tax, 
aam* oa last year, to have tha Se
lectmen and treasumr borrow $i,. 
000 and to give th* Library Amoo- 
daUon 1200.

Mrs. Mary Lee la visiting friends 
In Watervilie, Me.

Th* Dorcas Society met at the 
library Friday afternoon.

The Ever Ready Group will meet 
at the library Friday night.

MUST P A Y  FEB~

HEBRON
The Hebron Green Congregation

al Ladles' Aid Society la sponsor for 
a bridge, whist and pinochle party 
to be given at the Town Hall. 
Thursday evening, tiegtnnlng at 8 
o'clock. There is a small charge for 

. admission. A  feature will be th* 
drawing for a bed quUt for which 
tickets have been sold. Refresh
ments will be served and every effort 
made to make the party an enjoy
able one. A ll are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord had aa 
guests at their homo over th* week
end Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. W ill of 
Yonkem. N. Y. Robert E. WUl of 
the faculty of ConnecUcut State 
College and a friend from the col
lege were Sunday visitors at the 
Lord home. Other vliitom  on that 
day were Mr. and Mrs, Mohlon 
Chapman and chUdren of RockvUl*.

Measles suspset* continue to be 
sent home from school, the latest 
reported being Sylvia and Dwight 
hlartin. The number of cases Is re
ported well towards sixty, th* worst 
epidsmte of the discos* to v iiit  the 
town In many years.

Th* Rev. Harold Keen took as the 
them* fer bis sermon at St. Patar's 
church at the 11 a. m. service, 
"Christ Tempted by BaUln.”  Follow
ing the service the first sessioD of 
the roorgonlsed Church school took 
place. Twenty-nine registered as

R . Others are expected to com* 
er when tb* measles epidemic 
la over. Tlita Is a larger enrollment 

than bfis been mad* for yeara.
The Rev. Walter Vey^rcached on 

the text, "Behold, I  have Given Him 
a Leader," at tb* 10:80 a. m. seiidc* 
at the Hebron CongregaUonal 
ehureh Sunday. Edward A . Smith 
was leader o f th* Chrlatlan En 
deavor Soolaty in tha avanlng. with 
tha topic, "Crime Does N et Pay."

Mr. and Mra. WlUiam Bralnard 
end ehUdrsp o f Hartford were visi
tors Sunday, calling oa rolaUvas 
hero and la OUoad.

The Rev. Harold Keoa wUl speak 
at a Lsntea servico in Qiutonbury 
Wednesday evening, and la East 
Kamptoa Thursdsy svsning. The 
eventog for the LenUn service at 
Hebron vUIage has been changed to 
Friday, at 7:30 o’clock at the home 
o f the Misses Pcadletoa. Mr. Keen 
win give a serlea of talks e t  these 
weekly servicee through Lent on the 
Apoetolle Creed, and there wiU be 

’ e fter the address for 
answer* la aa in

way.
Mrs. Raymond Canflsltf, o f Hart

ford, the former Miss Ruth Orlffln,
Is spending a few  daya this week 
with hsr outer. M ra Howard O. 
TItompson and other relaUvae,

MUa Thelma Cummings spent the 
week-end at her home here. She 
was also a calUr oa frUnde la Bast 
Hampton and Wapplag, returning

Hartford, March 12— (A P )— A t
torney General Edward J. Daly has 
advised the engrozslng clerk. Rich
ard H. Ireland that under the pro
visions of SecUon 6 o f the general 
statutes, revision o f 1930, fees must 
be paid for the engrossing o f private 
bUlB. The Inquiry was whether a fee 
should be paid for the use o f the 
state upon the bill incorporating the 
Bradley home.

Screen Star Freed from Her 
Third Hosband; Charged 
He W as CmeL

Hollywood, Calif, March I f .—  
(A P )—Jean Harlow stepped out of 
the divorce court where she acted 
the final scene In a real life drama 
onto a movie set todsy to begin por- 
traytng the role o f a China doH la 
a new movie with Ctark Gable.

In the cotirt room yesterday the 
actress told of her own shattered 
romance with Hal Rossen. her third 
busbud. and after testifying for 
eight minutes wras granted a di
vorce by default. ^

Her voice barriy abovo a whisper, 
plaUnum-tressed Jean told Judge 
Elliott Craig she found It Imposai- 
ble to go on living v ith  th* screen 
cameraman she married in Yuma, 
Arl*., Sept. 18. 1933. ImmedUtely 
after he filmed her picture "Blonde 
Bombshell.’ ’

As Rosson wras In Europe recov
ering from an attack o f infantile 
paralysis, the decree wras entered by 
defaulL Miss Harlow charged 
cruelty.

Jean’s final decree will not be Is
sued for a year. Although abe would 
not comment alter the trial on th* 
rumor she may marry William 
Powell, screen portray: of detM- 
tive roles, she, and Powell, have de
nied any plans to wed. She says she 
cares for Powell, and ha says tb* 
same about her.

'T m  busy right now,”  Miss Har
low said, "and my thoughts are 
solely in my work.”

The platinum bloude actress said 
her cameraman-husband was sullen 
and morose, sometimes refused to 
speak to her or their guests, belit
tled her, was jealous of har work, 
her time at th* studio, and mads 
har 00 nervous and over-wrrougbt 
that har scroon work suffered.

"W hat caused you and Mr. Ros- 
■on to separate 7" Judge Craig In
terrupted.

" I  felt w* could no longer go en 
living together," the aetreaa replied.

A t  no time in th* brief court 
hearing 'did the glamorous Jean 
evlnc* any marked rancor toward 
the man she once gave credit for 
helping her to success by deft use 
o f light and shadows in photograph
ing her scenes. A ll her statements 
were in a matter-of-fact tone.

Mlia Harlow's mother, Mrs. Jean 
Bello, took the stand to corroborate 
her daughter’s testimony that Ros- 
■on was sullen and jealous. She also

IF RHEUMATIC
Just Try Thla

Real, lasting relief or It doeant 
cost you a cent!

Rub powerful penetrating Moona’a 
Emerald Oil Into tha atiff, ssrollen, 
creaking joints and sore, lame mus
cles that are giving you trouble.

Feel how its blessed, soothing 
comfort soaks right through and 
brings rest and comfort again.

One minute’* rubbing— that’s alL 
Before you know it you’ve got free 

use o f your muscles and joints again. 
No more sharp twinges when you 
try to move, no more dull achee.

No relief could be quicker. Or 
cheaper— for a bottl# o f the orig
inal and genuine Emerald Oil c o ^  
not more than 85 cents at J. W. 
Hale Co. Drug Dept, or any first- 
class drug store.

said sh* knew of nothing Mias Har
low had ever done to provoke Roa- 
sott’a actions.

Wearing a costly sable coat and 
a saucy little black beret that em
phasis^ her almost snow-white 
tresses, Jean took her mother’s 
arm, walked out of court and hur
ried home to rest a bit Y>efore start
ing a  flvo-wseks grind on that new 
picture— "China S m ."

A SK S F E D E R A L  F U N D S  .

Hartford, March 13.— (A P )—Col. 
Mlcltael A . Connor, state eommis- 
oloaer of ^ t o r  VeUcles ha* re
quested Leuie A ^ o ttm a n . stole 
engineer of CWA, to urge the Fed
eral government to appropriate

$100,000 at least for the Ugbtlng of 
state highway* os a means ot re
ducing tb* number of accidents in 
the state. Thla money could be used 
at once on the more hiuardoua roads 
and a more substantial suni could bo 
used If a thorough job were done. In 
th* opinion of Ool. Connor.

HOME IS HOME
Cape May Courthouse, N. J.— 

Leon Buganskl. 19. o f Woodbine, 
hopes hts pet squirrel stays away 
In the future.

Fish and game authorities order
ed him t o  free It from a cage. Leon 
did so and later, when authorities 
returned, it bad returned to Its ac
customed place. Justice of the 
Peace Jacob S. Levin auspended a 
fine of $30 and costs.
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SHOW
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Main Street
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PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PON’nAC. MICHIGAN

hydraulle brafcea . . .  tfie atamlna apA Img 
aUyar*alloy bearings and a completely aealad «L«fr4t 
. . .  Incredible economy . . .  performance aa smooth 
and llraly as that o f tha avaraga eight—thaaa ago Juat 
a few o f the reasons Why America”* shrawdest bnyam 
sgraa—you can’t do battor than a Pontiao in I93S/
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BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh D4iHy from our oinn Bake Shop

Wellezley Fudge Cake -19d  
Finest Cookies All Vstisllsi t ZSd
Pan Rolls FRESH • Light. Rudy dot

Hot Cross Buns I5d
Rye Bread C A IU W A Y  

lew Long Loaf SSIIm  ’(ji'. 94
Goody Grahams 
Salty Flakes
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Fish Fluff 
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liC n iR ES  SHOW 
TEEPHONEUSES FUNERALS

f i i e  Scope to Wliidi It Has 
Beoi Pat Demoostrated to

1Kiwauans.
' A 4<V-mlnut« cnterUimnent In 
which talkinf pictures revealed the 
liflhtionshlp between the telephone 
■pd radio engrossed the attention ot 
ndembers of the local Klwanls club 
at the weekly luncheon meeting tbls 
noon at the Country club.

Brought here by William Hoisted, 
manager of the Manchester tele
phone exchange. and Raymond 
Busch, connected with the New Ha
ven office of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company, the four 
reels of "talkie movies" gave the 
Kiwanlans a new insight into the 
widespread ramiflcatlons of the tele
phone.

One picture showed the part of 
the telephone In the "Gateways to 
the World”. Another was titled, 
'Playing the Game." a third had to 
do with the telephone In airships 
and the fourth vltli the part tele
phones play in radio broadcaating.

Herbert House won the free dln- 
oer and Arthur Ktioflu wao award
ed the attendance prize, a box of 
fruit sent by G. E Willis who is so- 
journlng In Florida.

COLUMBIA
Eight Columbia women attended 

the service at the Episcopal church 
in Wllllmantlc Friday afternoon. It 
being the World Day of Prayer, ob
served each year on the first Friday 
in Lent.

Eleven from here went to Marl
borough Thursday evening to the 
Old Folks concert given there. Most 
of the eleven were singers In the re
cent Old Folks concert given here.

Michael Lynch, Jr.
The funeral of Michael Lynch. Jr., 

was held this morning at 8:3(T at 
the Holloran fimeral rooms, 176 
Center street, and at 9t. Bridget’s 
church at 9 o’clock. Rev. Leo 
Plcher celebrated the mass.

As the body was borne into the 
church Organist Arlyne Garrlty 
played CopIn's funeral march, and 
the Gregorian mass was sung by 
Mary Cendnl, Mrs. Garrlty and 
Arthur Keating. A t the changing 
of the vestments Arthur Keating 
sang "Softly and Tenderly", and at 
the close of the mass he sang 
‘Beautiful Land on High."

The bearers were John Jensen, 
Timothy Young, Alfred Govang, 
Claude McKee, Clarence Coulton 
and James Holloran. Father Plch
er also conducted the committal ser
vice at the grave In St. Bridget's 
cemetery.

ABOUTTOWN
Manchester lodge of Masons will 

hold Its regular communication to
night In the Temple opening at 7:S0. 
The entered apprentice degree will 
he worjked.

A well children’s conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock>t the Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Robina Larder of Winter 
street has received a letter from her 
daughter. Captain Jessie Larder, 
-trxting that she has been transfer
red to the Salvation Army Training 
College In New York city and will 

I have her farewell service Simday at 
' Findlay, Ohio, where she has been 
for the past two years. .Miss Larder, 
a sraduate of the school, was engag
ed as a teacher there on a previous 
occasion, and the transfei In this 
Instam^e is In the nature of a promo
tion.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walker of 503 
East Center street, quietly celebrat
ed their fifty-third wedding anni
versary today. They came to .Man
chester to live In 1900 and

SUSPECT ARRESTED 
IN MURDER CASE

Colonial Quartet Sings 
In Concert Here Sunday

Police Believe They Have 
Man Who Strangled Little 
Detroit Girl.

Sedalia, .Mo,, March 12.— lA P ) — 
A man who gave his name as Mar
vin Good was arrested at a transient 
camp here today and held by police 
for questioning on suspicion he Is 
Merton W. Goodrich, wanted for the 
staying of 11-year-old Lillian Gal- 
laher at Detroit September 28.

SPRING CRADS WORRY 
NAZI REICH LEADERS

Officials Send Out Instruction.'' 
to Industries to Kmplox 
More Apprentices.

and were interested to learn how _ . --------- -------  -----
neighboring town put on a similarVmade a host of friends. Both are en 
affair. joying fairly good health.

William Macht, Jr., master of the 
local Grange; Mrs. Lillian Rice, lec
turer. and Weatcott Rice, steward, 
went to Coventry last Wednesday 
evening to attend the meeting of In- 
strucUon for Grange officers of this 
section, led by State Master Peel.

Andrew Sevruck, who lives on the 
Spencer place on the SVilllmantIc 
road, had bis leg broken last Thurs
day evening when the motorcycle 
which he was riding collided with an 
automobile In Wllllmantlc. He Is a

Salient at the Windham Community 
Icmorial hospital. His wife, who 

was tiding In the side car was 
thrown to the pavement, but escap
ed injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell of New 
Haven and Mr. and .Mrs, Janies 
Grimm of Bridgeport were week
end guests at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert P. Collins.

The March meeting of the Ladies 
Aid Society will be held Thursday 
aftamoon of tbls week at the Town 
Hail at 1:S0. Each member la ask
ed to bring a birthday offering of 
material of an article 'to be made 
for the Fair, There will be plenty 
of sewing for all. Cake ar-' coffee 
Will be served, and each lady l.t ask
ed 16 bring cup. plate and apoon.

'The regular meeting of Columbia 
Grange will be held Wedneaday evc- 
nlng.

The annual Installation of the oi- 
llwrs of the Columbia Lodge of the 
A.O.U.W, waa held Monday evtniiig 
at the hall. It was an open meeting 
atid visitors as well as members 
Were present. There wits also a 
large delegation from .Manchester 
Ltodge. The insuillng officer waa 
Workmen Herbert L. Tenney, as- 
eiaUd by Grand Guide John s. Wol
cott and Past Master M^orkman 
Karl A. Keller, of the Manchester 
Lodge. The following were in- 
eUtled officers of Columbia Lodge: 
l ^ t  Master Workman, George H.
Champlln; Master Workmen, Clay
ton E. Hunt; Foreman, Raymond 
Clarkat Overseer, Howard Rice;
Recorder-Treasurer. Philip Isham;
Outside W'atchman. Robert Cobb;
Inside Watrhman. Lester Hutchins.

Following the business session a 
short program was presented. Miss 
Mary Zaryk played two soloa on the 
acMrdlan, and a three act sketch.
Raw  But Well Done*’, written by 

Master Workman. Herbert L. Ten
ney of Manchester Lotlgc was pul 
on, cleverly by the following mem
bers of Manchester Lodge: Marietta 
■Tennsy, aarence Sadronelnskl,
Joseph Pohlman, Merldeth Steven
son, Frank Vittner and Karl A.
Keller. Deputy Grand Master L. W.
Longbotham of New Haven showed 
a reel of moving pictures. All ad- 
jeunied to the lower hall where 
■andwiches. doughnuts and coffee 
were served. At this time John C.
Trent of Hartford Grand Past 
Master Worwman, recited several 
Pcems. The young people danced to 
music furnished by John and Marv 
^ ry k . Early In April a meeting of 
the Ixidge will be held at which time 

years standing 
will be presented with member
ship pine.'

A  plaim recital was given by Miss 
Anlene B4d(e and her pupils Sat- 
u r ^  afternoon at her home Those 
U k lag  wart were Margaret Mel- 
llagerjjrirglnia Colllna. Betty Cobb,
Leea Tatro, Jane Lyman. Carol Ly
man .Itonald Robinson, Larlus Roh- 
Inaoe.

N A T IO N  W fD R  SEARCH
Detroit, March 12.— (A P I .Mer

ton W. Goodrich reported under ar
rest at Sedalia, Mo„ has been sought 
In every .state In the union since last 
September 26, after the body of 11 
year old Lillian Gallaher was found 
In an apartment he and his wife had 
occupied In West Warren avenue 
here.

The child bad been missing for six 
days, having last been seen alive 
entering the epartment building In 
which Goodrich resided. The girl had 
set out to .sell punch-board chances 
as a benefit for her school.

Had Been Strangled 
Police said Lillian apparently had 

knocked at the door of the apart
ment late In the afternoon. There 
was evidence that she had been as
saulted, strangled and her skull 
crushed with a hammer, then her 
body was crammed Into a trunk, 
where it lay for nearly a week until 
the apartment house caretaker 
made the gruesome discovery.

The ensuing investigation dis
closed that G^drlch and his wife, 
both natives of Ohio, had left the 
apartment the night of September.

it was also learned that Goodrich 
twice was committed to the State 
Hospital at Lima, O., for offenses 
against girla and women, and, that 
his wife had obtained hla release 
the second time In January, 193<. 

. Detroi t a few months 
- later. Hcic, Mrs. Goodrich sold pies 

and lakes in offices aiid business 
hmi.scs while her husband played oc- 

■ ca.-ionally with small orcheatra.s, 
principally in beer gardens.

The OoloaUl Quartet
Manchester Iy)dge No. 73. F. and 

A. M., which Is sponsoring the con
cert Sunday afternoon at the State 
theater, by the Sphinx Temple 
Band. Is assembling a program of 
unusual appeal. Fully 55 bandsmen 
will appear on the stage at the 
same time under the able leader
ship of Conductor Angelo Coni- 
gllone.

Among the assisting artists will 
be the popular Colonial Male Quar
tet of Hartford, the personnel of 
which is Maurice E. Wallen, first 
tenor: Raymond M. Grant, second 
tenor; Robert A. Mercer, baritone, 
and Harry Coe Olmstead, bass. 
Their accompanist is Wesley S. 
Griswold. Mr. Wallen has had ex
tensive concert and radio experi
ence and Is tenor soloist at the 
Asylum Hill Congregational ohurch, 
Hartford, Raj-mrcid M Grant Is

I tenor soloist at the South Congre
gational church. Haetford. Mr. Mer
cer Is baritone .soloist at St. Jamea’s 

, Episcopal church. West Hartford, 
and Mr. Olmstead is bass soloist at 
the First Congregational church, 
Bristol, Conn. They have establish
ed an enviable reputation for high 
grade private and nubile entertain
ment. Their voices blend beautlful- 

i ly In quartet work and each one Is 
I a soloist of exceptional ability. Sev- 
I eral other outstanding artists will 
' appear on the program.

Plans for the concert which 
promises to be the most Important 
musical event of the season In Man
chester are in charge of Dr. Charles 
W. Strant, Mayor Aaron ’ Cook, 
Ernest Bantly, George W. Strant, 
Herman Montie, N. B. Richards, 
Harold Maher and John CuUln. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
of the above or at the theater on 
Sunday afternoon.

nRSTTOOIR APPEARS 
FOR ANNETIE DIONNE

Much Excitement mt Qnintup' 
lets’ Private Hospital Over 
the Event —  Others Will 

■ Come Soon. Says Doctor.

Callander, Out., March 12.— (A P )  
— Annette Dionne, who, with her 
four sisters waa nine months and 
twelve dasrs old at <;80 a. m. pro' 
duced her first tooth today.

The tooth -lame through her low
er gum overnight and waa discov
ered when the nurses at the quin
tuplets' private hospital made their 
first inspection of the momlhg.

Annette, who ranks third In 
weight of the five girls, is the-flrsl 
to have a tooth.

"The otherc' teeth will come any 
Ume now," said Dr. A. R. Dafoe, the 
babies’ physician. "It Is probable 
Marie will Ifc a little tardy due to 
her comparatively poor start in 
life."

There, was much excitement at 
the hospital over the event. ’The 
arrival of the flrst tooth has been 
awaited dally since the Infants were 
six months old. There have been 
slight signs of teething in the 
mouths of all the babies for about 
six weeks, but no teeth pierced the 
gums untU today. The lltUe ones 
continue to bite on anything they 
can get near, Including the sides of 
their tiny beds. They show partic
ular favor to their own toes as Bit- 
able objects.

Annette’s effort in producing the 
tooth did not seem to worry her any 
and she was as happy as any of her 
four slaters. She added two ounces 
in weight from yesterday and the 
others also celebrated by registering 
increases. Baby Annette has one 
other distinction, she is the tallest 
of the quintuplets by one-quarter 
inch.

Land Plane Speed Record 
Sought By Capt. Turner

PRESIDENT KEEPS OUT 
OF BONUS BILL FIGHT

Berlin (A P ) What to <lo with 
000,000 ynunz GermaiiH who will 

j lomplcte. secondary school course.! 
I next spring presents, a problem that 
iinzl labor mtd-youth leaders already 
are woirylng about.

So many thou.sands of recent 
graduates h.ave been sent to farms 
for the "Iniul yoni " or to labor 
camps that Ihi.sc pns.sihilities for 
paring unemployment llst.s virtual
ly arc cxhau.'ted.

.\pprul I'o Employers 
In an appcil signed ‘by Lcadjr.s 

llceker. Ley. yon Schirnch, and 
Syrup, ehteftaliis respeelively of the 
Reich economics chamber, laboi; 
front, yonth movement and labor In
surance office, a campaign Is fore
cast whereby employers will be forc
ed to take npprcnttrrs Into their 
service.

The mnnife.'to gives the j.sHur- 
ance that the boys and girls will he 
faithful learners and workers, and 
says:

Iwglnn of < ollrgr (inids 
"Make room in your businesses 

on April 1, 1035, for as many ap
prentices as yon e.-.n. The prepara
tion of the young , :cncratlnn Is n(R 
a burden but an apporliinlty for 
serving the whole Germany people 
and economic structure.'’

Besides the sccoi dary school 
graduate.s. tOO.OOO will emerge from 
sclentlffc and higher Institutions.

Some of them'Will be sent to 
highway and canal gangs, but the 
prospect Is that not a few of them, 
trained for legal, scientific or other 
professional careers, will have as 
their flrst Jobs sweeping out offices.

PBINCIP.AL TO RESIGN.

YA ill Take No .\ctinn Until 
Measure Is Knacled and Laid 
On His Desk.

Torrlngton, March 12— ( A P I -  
Frank M. Jeffrey, principal of the 
Torrlngton high school for the past 
15 years has presented his resigna
tion effective at the end of the pres
ent school year. Ill health prompt
ed his retirement It was reported to
day. Mr. Jeffrey Is treasurer of 
the Connecticut Interscholasttc Ath
letic Conference and president of the 
Naugatuck Interscholastic Athletic 
Conference.

In accepting the resignation the 
board of education announced ap
pointment of a committee to draft 
resolutions of regret. The board 
has granted him a leave of absence j 
from March 22. His successor will j  
be selecetd later.

A l - r o  VICTIM DIES

Norwich, March 12— (A P I —  Un
conscious since he was struck by an 
automobile Sunday alght while 
croealng the street near hts home 
here, Henry E. Morgan, 74. died to
day at the W. W . Backus hoaplUI. 
H. H. Gulldersiceve medical exam
iner said death was due to a frac
tured skull.

M  BUTTS STOLEN

Washington. March 12. lA P ) __
Word that President Ruoaevelt In
tends to take no part In the $2,000,- 
000,000 bonus dispute until a bill Is 
eniictcd and laid on his desk was 
carried today to Capitol hill.

'The news bearer was Reprcsenla- j 
live Sabbath of Illinois, chairman of i 
the Housg Democratic steering com- \ 
mitlee who had gone to the W'hilc ' 
House to talk to the President.

"My understanding " Sabbath re- 
jMirtied today "Is that the President 
will not say or do anything until 
Congress acts. This Is In line with his 
general attitude of not having to do 
with things upon which Congress Is 
legislating.

"When and If Congress pi sses a 
bill for rash payment of the bonus 
then I understand the President will 
express his views."

Asked what those views might be 
Sabbath said he could not speak for ' 
the President, "b u t  my guess is he 
might suggest either that we limit 
payment to the needy or that some 
method whereby outright cash pay
ment might be enacted”

FIFER.S B.ANQl ET

New Haven, March 12.— (A P I__
Plans have been completed for the 
annual banquet of the State Asso- 
elation of Flfers and Drummers to 
be held at the a u b  Collonade Sun- 
day It was reported here today. 
-More than 300 gueata from corps 
throughout the state are expected.

M.ARRI.AGE .XNNOI’NUED

Hartford, March 12— f A P l - A n 
nouncement le made of the mar
riage of Miss Myrtle Biddle and 
Isaac W aUon Stephenson III, of 
Ciimberland Road. West Hartford, 
which took place March 7 In Wau
kegan. III. Mr. Stephenson, who Is 
the son of Mrs. I. W. Stephenson. 
Jr, of Marinette, Wls„ le an engi
neer at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Company here.

D IED .AT -AGE OF US

Winnipeg, Man., March 12.—  (AP> 
— Mri. Antonina Przeptorkoweka, 
believed to have been the oldest per
son In Canada, is dead at the age of 
113 years.

Mrs. Przeplorkowska was born In 
Zirllniec, Bortezzow county, Poland 
In 1822. I

New Y o r k . - (A P )  —  Late next, 
•summer or early next fall Colonel' 
Roscoe Turner, speed; filer, expects 
to attain a vcloeity of 100 miles an 
hour or more In an airplane now be
ing designed at the University of 
.Minnesota. The flight wlll.be made 
somewhere on the west coast near 
Hollywowl.

If attained, this speed would sur
pass that of the pre.sent world's 
land plane record, held by a French
man, by more than 8.5 miles an 
hour.

'Phe record for seaplanes, set by 
an Italian, is 440.67 miles an hour. 
Turner say.s the difference is ex
plained by the fact that seaplanes 
have an imiefinlte area in which to. 
make their takeoff run and that 
their landing always can be made 
on a smooth surface.

F.xperiments in design for the 
new plane are being conducted b y , 
Professore Howard Barlow and John : 
D. Akerman, aeronautical engineers.! 
Their model already is prepared for! 
wind tunnel tests at the university.' 
Us construction is being kept secret.: 
they announced recently. ,

New Btreamllnlng I
Turner, who will pilot the plane, I 

says the chief rharacteristlr of the i 
croft will be the application of new 1 
concepts of streamlining. '

"A  body that Is streamlined at 
1.50 miles an hour is no longer 
streamlined when it has reached the 
speed of 400 miles an hour." he ex
plains.

"This plane will even Involve 
modifications of the rain drop’ 
style of streamlining, since It will 
be going through the air faster than 
a rain drop, or anything for that 
matter, con fall."

He aaya that as the » e e d  of the 
plane Increases the airflow around 
It changes, and that the proper 
shape must be adapted to this fact. 
Both the wings and the fuselage of 
the plane will be modified but Tur
ner cannot say what the final form 
will be.

Speed Involves Detnll
He maintains that the changes

necessary to speed up planes today 
Involve greater adaptations in de
tail than in general structure.

The engineering work for his new 
plane will be completed at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, but the actual 
construction will be done at his 
home In Hollywood, where the test 
flights al.so will be held.

The plane will be equipped to 
make flights of from 800 to 1,000 
miles, which, he says, would permit 
him to fly from New York to Chi
cago in about one hour and 45 min
utes.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs Elizabeth Robb, 168 Maple 

.street and .Uaynore Luiirtsema of 86 
Wells street were admitted and Mrs. 
Rose Pantaleo of 30 Essex street 
was discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Jeanette Latham of 205 
North Main street. Mias Bcda Carl
son of 102 Woodbridge street were 
admitted today.

A son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Pingree of 92 Wash 
Ington street.

SEEK.S IND ICTM ENT

New Haven, March 12.— (A P ) —  
State’s Attorney Samuel E. Hoyt 
today said he had Inatructed High 
Sheriff James Geddes to have the 
Grand Jury convene in the Court
house here Friday when he will 
seek an indictment for first degree 
murder against John Slemberskl of 
West Haven.

Slemberskl is being held In con
nection with the slaying March 5 of 
Patrolman Walter Koella. The West 
Haven man Is now undergoing 
treatment for a fractured leg caus
ed by a bullet from the gun of Pa
trolman John J. Kelly. Slemberskl 
will not appear before the Grand 
Jurors It was said.

BE.NATOR’R M ID O W  DIES

,  Ofsm or  THE BEST

l^Brtland, Ora,— Judge George N  
WooAejr thought he recognized a 
RUida he end eonie other Portland 
uglere had eogaged.

‘Tee, I  renenber you. too.** the 
pdde reifqoded eoldly. "You gave 
M  to  d | ^  end filled me $100 for 
•stehtot atufgeeB out o f eeeeon 
leek la 1B30."

‘T ee  eeateaeed eaeee e f our beat 
j e o jg t o ^ d j e  Woodley eomrtered.

e.*heerfully dinctad him

WtUtmantic, March 12__ (A P I —
Walter 8. Barnes, treasurer of the 
Church-Reed company, today told 
police that the itore had been en
tered during the night and 39 cults 
of clothing, valued at 11,000, had 
been taken.

Entrance had been made Ihroueh 
a side window, *

Danbury, March 12— lA P )— Mrs, 
Clara Bcrnd, widow of State Sena
tor Henry Bemd, of tbia city, died 
at her home here last night In her 
99th year. She had been In excel
lent health and In poasesston of all 
her faculties until recently.

PRACTICALLY NOTm Na

Bolae, Idaho— Idaho pharmacies 
would be restricted to selling vir
tually nothing but pills and sand
wiches under a Senate-approved 
amendment in a bill regulating drug 
stores.

OiBDiin T5"—'.Tn', w’ould prohibit them from sell-
Baru«R» tombstooee, motor care or ceapartleny deetroyad the home here — -•—* ------■— -

r W E  IN  CH APLIK

oMupled by Henry Matmu. The 
ort^B of the fire u id  damage were 

liukaovB . ^

kete; conduct rooming houses or en 
gage in the business of paving 
■treats, building bridge* or con- 
atructUur talghwAva.

O d e  sfo D u m b n e s s
By Helen Welthimer

W n '  you lell me you wouldn’t be b.nl»?
I m dumb, you see. dsrling, I haven’l the knack 

o r  sensmg depariures. and you with nice tact 
Deceived me by staging a see-you-soon act.

W i l '  *00 how you had been bored
Since I. who had once been your loved and .idorcd. 

Hau losi my ullure? No U’oman could ask 
A man lo make love when a kiss is a t.isk!

ou" **ong, hurry, play leapfrog ,ind lag,
III be unhappy, my heart’s in the bag!

That s what you wnnlM, forever .ind ever 
1 know il. darling. I’m dumb and vou’re clever'

/
itorsrlifn. iHi, Lv SIKA'

SENATE PROBERS
IN WILD SESSION

(Continued From Page One)

at a previous hearing, part of the 
testimony from which waa Intro
duced Into the present one, to Indi
cate he one time threatened to kill 
S. W. Wakeman, vice-preaident of 
Bethlehem Shipbuilding CJorpora- 
tlon, and to scandalize the industry 
in a dispute over pay for propagan
da.

The description of "cowardly*’ 
was hurled by Senator Bone when 
he contenaed Shearer was “at
tempting to hide behind the skirts 
of Hearst” in publishing a Hat of 
men he considered "un-American 
and unpatriotic."

In the Hat of names published In 
a pamphlet he wrote in 1928 en
titled "The Cloak of Benedict A r 
nold" was that of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, as an advocate of the 
World Court. It waa listed under 
an editorial "Knaves or Fools" 
which Shearer published in the 
pamphlet, without credit. He told 
the committee It was a Hearst edi
torial.

Waa Hesunt Editorial
"And you likened President 

Roosevelt to Benedict Arnold, is 
that what you meant?” Bone shot 
at him.

"That Is a Hearst editorial,” 
Shearer countered.

"But you published It without 
giving him any credit." Bone Insist 
ed. “Aren't jrou the author of this 
document 

Shearer said he had not called the 
President a "knave or a fool" or In
ferred he.was another Benedict A r 
nold.

“Are you so cowardly that you 
■hide behind the cloak of Hearst’s 
newspapers," Bone shot at him.

"I don’t like that word cowardly. 
Shearer declared. His advance to
ward the desk wus stopped bj' 
Nye’s order but only after he flung 
over bis shoulder:

"Then stop hurling that cowardly 
stuff."

Bone said be would withdraw the 
charge "and let It be known that 
you are a  brave man.'

Shearer claimed William Randolph 
Hearat, the publisher, had con
tributed from time to time to hla 
activities In favor.of a big navy.

Financed by Hearat 
He added Hearst financed tbe suit 

to be filed In an effort to prevent 
sinking of the unfinished Battleship 
Washington In 1934.

"Did Mr. Hearst contribute to 
your trips abroad In 1926 and 
1927?” Senator Clark (D.', Mo.) 
asked, referring to his trips to arms 
conferences In Geneva.

"No." Shearer replied, "he didn't 
come aboard until 1929."

He said shipbuilders bad financed 
bis trips, mentioning various sums 
of money given him ranging from
110.000 downward.

" I  waa to be, paid a salary of
125.000 a year," he declared.

He said he did not go to Geneva 
"openly" as a representative of ship
builders but permitted It to be “un
derstood" he was financed by "va  
rious patriotic organizations."

Approved by Navy  
Shearer, in a loud voice and ag- 

greselve manner, told the committee 
he had never performed an act in 
connection with his propaganda that 
did not have “the approval of the 
Navy."

Then he asserted that because he 
had "exposed" the legal advisor to 
Frank B. Kellogg, secretary of state 
In 1927, for "trickery against the 
best interests of his own country," 
he wras made to "walk the plonk” 
by the shipyards.

The latter were induced, to dla- 
mlsa him, he said, under threat 
that a auit for $15,000,000 against 
Charles M, Schwab In connection 
wttb wartime steel contracts, would 
be pressed. _  .

I hate to say It  because It la a 
boob word." be declared. "But they 
not only aaw that I didn't get "work 
after that but they persecuted me." 

"Who persecuted you ?" a a r k  said. 
" I  wouldn't say the ehlDbuilders 

wrere helping roe."
He then declared the persecution 

had been extended to hla daughter, 
a writer, whose stories, which he

ular In many magai lnea, were sud
denly no kmge. purchased.

Her market waa stopped, be said, 
whan be filed a  suit against the 
"B ig  Three," shipbuilding companies 
in 1929 for $250,000 for hla services 
as a naval propagandist.

"The minute that suit waa filed," 
he added, "she did not sell another 
Item. 'They hit me the only way  
they cofild-through my child." He 
said hU daughter had died flve 
months ago. f

He used the term "anti-American" 
against Bernard Baruch, friend of 
Presidents; the Carnegie Peace 
Foundation; Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of Columbia Unl- 
vrerslty, and others including George 
W . Wickersham, former attorney 
general.

The latter he described as the 
“attorney for Matsu!" In "trying to 
break down the Japanese exclusion 
law."

Before hearing Shearer, Senator 
Vandenberg (R.. Mich.), brought 
out that the Navy Department 
handled its own cases for damages 
arising under contracts, such as for 
non-perfortnance, although all other 
departments turned over such cases 
to CJomptrolIer General McCarl.

"No  damages ever were collected 
at least from the "B ig Three" yards. 
Isn’t that true?" asked 'Vandenberg, 
directing his question at Stephen 
Raushenbush, committee replied.

"Is It a  fact thst the ‘Big Three’ 
requested the Nav^ Department not 
to subject Itself to McCarl but to 
keep tta damage cases In Its own 
hands?" Vandenberg proceeded.

"W e have letters showing that,” 
Raus-jenbush replied.

From my long experience with 
naval officers I am sorry to say 
much in the past has been done to 
hurt the morale of the United States 
Navy by political pressure, ” Shear
er said.

Political Pressure
I am sorry to say that the rea

son we have not a  modern fireproof, 
up-to-date Merchant Marine la also 
political pressure; that a foreign 
government has dominated our 
marine policies Including marine In
surance and sometimes I question 
whether these fire traps such as the 
•Morro Castle’, ’Sagovla’ and Uie 
slnkable tubs like the ‘Mohawk’ are 
not all a part of the game to dis
courage the building of modern fire
proof American ships.”

"W e now conic to the present 
situation that has been under dis
cussion before your committee In 
reference to shipbuilders and my
self, the witness continued. “During 
the Investigation of the three major 
shipyards a memorandum signed by 
C. L. Bardo from the Sbortrldge 
hearings waa read before this com
mittee."

It waa In the Bardo statement he 
was alleged to have threatened to 
kill S. W . Wakeman, vice president 
of the Bethlehem Shipbuilding com
pany.

“It waa further brought out be
fore your committee that an attor
ney by the name o f Mr, Beer waa 
employed to gather information on 
me. That attorney was paid $3,500 
by Mr. Ferguson, according to Mr. 
Beers I.-ttcr, to end the Shearer 
inveatVitlon to their liking.

"W hat you failed to bring out 
waa that Mr. Beer actually did, 
therefore I charge that Mr. Beer at
tempted to have me framed and 
that the Department of Juctice was 
responsible for the Bardo memoran
dum being read before the Short- 
ridge hearings, x x x

"1 charge that that committee 
was partial to the ship builders and 
attempted to destroy my suit 
against them; that the Big Three 
ship builders demanded a bill of 
particulars from me that would 
divulge every contact and conversa
tion that I had with any naval of- 
flcler at any time.

" ^ i s  bill of particulars would 
or could be used as a club over the 
Navy Department to Intimidate 
them further. I  charge that the 
shipbuilding policy at that time, 
1929, was dominated by Mr. Henry 
M. Robinson, head of the Newport 
News Shipbuilding Company and 
Mr. Hoover’s political adviser; that 
Mr. Andrew Mellon, then secretary 
of the treasury, was a bond-holder 
of the New  York Shipbuilding Com
pany and a stockholder In the Beth
lehem Company.

SEC. PERKINS AWES 
NEWS CAMERNAN

Forces Him to Give Her 
Phte After He Snaps Her 
Photograph.

Washington. March 12—  (A P ) —  
Secretary Frances Perkins today 
compelled a news photographer to 
turn over hla plate to her after he 
had snapped her testifying before 
the Senate labor committee.

Miss Perkins broke off her testi
mony on the Wagner Labor Bill 
when the photographer took a flash
light picture of her without flrst 
asking her pc.imisslon. '

"Would you give me that plate 
please?” she snapped, flushing.

The photographer turned to 
Chairman Walsh (D., Mass.), with 
a questioning look.

Walsh nodded, and t he photo
grapher handed It to Miss Perkins. 
She poked It under her handbag 
lying on the table in front of her.

'The incident occurred while the 
Secretary of Labor was telling the 
committee that the Labor Relations 
Board should stay In the Labor De
partment.

rcrmanenl Board
The Wagner bill would create a 

permanent and independent labor 
relations board.

Miss Perkins said removal of the 
boari frem her department would 
result in “complications, confusion 
and duplication."

Conciliation work waa one field 
which would produce confuMon If 
both the Labor Department and 
the Labor Relations Board took 
part. Miss Perkins said. A ll labor 
problems, she added, should be,kept 
within the framework if her de
partment.

Francis Biddle, chairman of the 
present Labor Relations Board, told 
the committee the “real’’ collective 
bargaining the Wagner bill was de
signed to promote waa the sole solu
tion to the economic, problem,;, of 
shrinking wages and rising indus
trial profits.

"Where unions are well establish
ed,” he said, "wages are higher and 
work steadier."

RED NICHOLS BOOKING 
AROUSES ENTHUSIASM

Coining of Famous Dance Banil 
Greatly Interests Lroal 
Dancers —  To Be at Rec 
Friday.

'The announcement thaT Red 
Nichols famou^ orchestra will ap
pear at the School street Recreation 
Center Friday night was met with 
enthusiasm by the dancing publlo 
here. Nichols has an enviable repu
tation In the field of dance orches
tras and It Is extremely hard to 
secure a date with the band so great 
Is the demand for its services.

Red Nichols has played in several 
Broadway productions and has been 
In demand as a radio attraction. All 
last summer he played In Atlantic 
a ty . N. J.

Friday night’s dance Is being 
sponsored Jointly by the Blueflelds 
Athletic club and the Recreation 
Centers. If this arrangement works 
out successfully It is posslblo that 
several "big name" bands will be 
brought here before the eeason 
closes.

NEGRO IN PRISON CAMP 
DIES WHILE IN CHAINS

Two Others Have Feet So 
Badly Frozen They Had to Be 
Amputated, Probers Hear.

Raleigh. N. C.. March 12.— (A P )  
— A negro was revealed today to 
hare- died In shackles, hanging from  
the walls of a solitary confinement 
cell of a Mecklenburg county (Char
lotte) convict camp, as a legislative 
committee laid plana to vlcit the 
camp tomorrow to Investigate the 
cases of two negroes who alleged 
they had frozen feet and had to 
have them amputated after being 
similarly confined.

Jack Roach, executive director of 
the penal division and campus, and 
M. Waynlck, chairman of the high
way and public works commission, 
said their inquiry Into practices at 
the Mecklenburg camp resulted In 
Information which leaves little 
doubt but that L. Bogan, a negro 
convict died there last Augu.it while 
chained In an upright position.

Waimlck said he thought the Im
mediate cause of Bogan’s death waa 
heart disease but that other factors 
might have contributed and that 
full investigation would be made.

O ^ T E M P T  o V  COURT  
Miami, Fla.— A  burglar who had 

the nerve to rob a Judge’s house at 
high noon was hunted by police to
day Circuit Judge H. F.' Atkinson 
reported his house wras entered and 
a pistol and Jewelry stolen while he 
and Mrs. Atkinson were out at 
luncheon yesterday.

WORK, REUEF BH l
STILL IN DISPUTE

(OoBtInned From Page One)

Ian Conservation Corps at an aver
age o f-135 a man per month could 
better be used to send the men to 
college at $15.

Although Logan asid his remarks 
wrere not aimed at any particular 
Senator, Senator Bione (D., Wash.), 
suggested to Long tliai he permit 
the Senate to vote on the pending 
Costigan amendment.

The Loulslanan declared the 
"major part of the money Is being 
thrown away and some of It Is do
ing downright harm.”

He said. operation of relief had 
frightened sortie men out of trying 
to get Jobs.

"They don’t dare take Jobs be
cause they are afraid they will be 
taken off the relief rolls," he sail, 
adding;

".Of course there arc some who 
arc lazy and don’t want to work."

Immediately Senator Bone (D., 
Wash.), often a labor spokesman, 
demanded that Long "be more defi
nite about some of these who don’t 
want to earn a living."

■There are about a halt million.’* 
Long responded, "even In prosper
ous times who won’t work."

He then related that one manr he 
knew in Louisiana had been denied 
relief because he had a garden.

‘That same day he went out and 
plowed It up,” Long continued, "so 
he could get on the relief.”

“Now I want the Senator from 
Washington to listen to what I say, 
instead of watching the time clock 
to sef how long I take to say It." 
Long told Bone.

Series Opener Sure To Be a ThriUeM
A  Hardy Son O f ‘The Prairie

By CH AR LES ORUM ICH  
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

V V ■{Ilshed a world recoro in achtevug 
’ hts childhood ambition to be “world 
i  champion athlete." Both Cunnlng- 
I ham and Bauach spent their adoles- 
: cenca among the hardships ot

Kansas.Down In the Cimarron valley of | prairie life In eouthwestem 
far aouthwestern Kansas, in the ' Both overcame financial obstacles to 
midst of the sand dunes and g re a t ' attend the University of Kansas and 
plains, there Is no place for a m olly-: become famous a^pletea.
coddle

Ranchers* boys must learn early 
to handle broncos, do chores that 
will tax the strength of a  grown 
man, and battle the elements.

Dust storms whip precious top 
soli away in the warmer months and 
“northers" that go roaring across 
the Oklahoma Panhandle into near
by Texas In winter necessitate a 
Spartan spirit among the yotmg- 
atera who muat corral and protect 
the range cattle and eke out their 
livelihood from the sparsely popu
lated short grata country.

Back-breaking labor In the wheat 
fields Is their lot in summer.

Such was the environment In 
which Glenn Cunningham, now 
hailed as the greatest mile foot- 
racer of all time, grew to sturdy 
manhood.

His father. H. C. " a in t "  Cun
ningham, waa himself a typical son 
of tbe prairi and under his weath
er-beaten exterior burned a- compe
titive spirit v/hich he Inculcated In 
his sons.

Career Similar To Bausch’s
Glenn will tell you bis first race 

was a family affair directed by bis 
father. The Cunningham boys would 
frisk around the farm-yard In tbe 
evening and make up games. The 
cider Cunningham would select a 
tree or rock as a finish line some 
distance away and they would race 
for it, father and all. Glenn usual
ly got there first.

Glenn's career has soine factors in 
common with that of James A. 
Bausch, who won the 1932 Olympic 
decathlon championship and eatab-

' Cunningham, Is recalled as a 
youngater who trained quietly and 
then aurprlalngly defeated hla 
schoolmates at any distance laid 
out.

The Cunningham family competi
tion was a tradition.

Then came a  tragedy when Glenn 
was only 8 years old— the school- 
house fire that caused the death ot 
his brother Floyd and nil but left 
Glenn an Invalid. The track world 
marvels tbttt Glenn can run on the 
severely fire-scarred legs that still 
give grim evidence of the tragedy.

A  Childhood Tragedy
Floyd, then 13 years - old, waa 

stove tender at the little rural 
school attended by the Cunnlnghanq 
boys and girls. One morning Floyd 
threw fluid from an unlabclled can 
Into the stove to start tbe fire. An 
explosion followed.

Elgbt-year-old Glenn wras stand
ing nearby. Both were enveloped in 
flames. There 12-year-old sister, 
L«tha, broke into the acboolhouse 
and extinguished the fire with sand.

Floyd died from his burns and 
Glenn was in bed six weeks before 
he recovered to a seml-lnvalid stage, 
his legs covered with scars.

Nevertheless, Glenn became a 
high schol star, in scholareblp as 
well as athletics. He completed a 
four-year course in three years and 
won letters In track, basketball and 
football. Elkart high gave him the 
honor cup awarded to the outstand
ing student-athlete in the school.

Rec Center Dance Friday- 
To Benefit High Trackmen

When Red Nichols and his worldfand a  capacity crowd should be In 
famoue Penntee appear at the East 
Side Rec Friday night, fifty per cent 
of the profits of the dance will be 
turned over to tbe Manchester High 
relay team for its trip to the Penn 
Relays, it was announced today by 
Director Frank Busch of the Recre
ation Centers. The mueflelde Ath
letic club Is lending Its assistance In 
making the affair a  success and it
Is hoped that all members of t h e _____________ ____________ _ v--
club and the general public will lup- find a night on which to hold the 
port the dance so that a slseable benefit but a  meeting of the com'

attendance. Dancing will be from 
8:30 to 12:30 o'clock. Tlcketa may 
be secured from Blueflelds members 
or at the Silk City diner.

The benefit basketball program  
which is being sponsored by the 
Blueflelds will probably be held In 
the near future, plans for the affair 
being held in abeyance p e n i^ g  the 
selection of a suitable date. Be
cause of the numerous conflicting 
attracUons, It has been difficult to

amount can be raised.
Red Nichols orchestra Is one of 

the leading attractions in the East

mittee In -hurge will be held at The 
Herald office tonight at 7 o'clock to 
complete details.

LACK OF OUTFIELDERS 
MAY HANDICAP BROWNS

V

(N E X T : Young Cannlngham 
makes a momentous decision).

Hornsby Connts On Newson 
for 20 Victories; Veteran 
Burnett Should Steady 
Yonng Infield; Two Trades 
Helped Chb.

Juniors, Intermediates 
To Form Soccer Loop

Editor's Note—  This Is another 
of a  series of articles on the big 
league training camps. It desis 
with tbe SL Louis Browns.

Hartford County League Is 
Split Into Two Divisions to

Training Briefs
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

I  A  I-. [ ft  St, Petersburg, Fla.— The New
Im p r o v e  U n a llt y  o t  l ia m e s ;  Y°*‘>‘  Yankees are cutting down on

their batting practice. There's a 
reason. Walter Brown has a bad 
leg; HemL McDonald a bad arm and 
Charley Ruffing hasn’t reported 
yet. So there’s a distinct shortage 
in pitchers.

Action Is Seen as Big Step 
Forward.

WOM.AN IS M ISSING

SOM ETHING LARG E, PLE A SE  
Phllsdelphia— It’s a sure bet that 

Agnes D. Johnson will not buy a 
second-hand automobile after she 

shipbuilders reads the terms of her sister’s will.
The sUter, Mrs. NeUle J. CarreU, 

directed in distributing her $70,000 
estate that Hiss Johnson should re-

. . . --------- --------  —  oelved the "total purchase price, or
WMd the imminlttM were once pop- imat, of any aulomobU*." aha w aaU .jgo ld  watch and $ I5 .«Y la

Providence, March 12.— (A P ) —  
Colonial line officiala reported to 
Providence police today that when 
the steamer Concord arrived hero 
from New  York thia morning, a  
woman who registered as "5L  
Pendleton" was missing.

Company officiala reported that 
the woman boarded the boa', at New  
York In midafternoon yesterday but 
was not aboard when the passengers 
were checked this morning.

A  small leather suitcase was found 
In the stateroom. It contained In ad- 
dltion to wearing apparel a Swiss

By OBSERVER

A  very progressive step has been 
taken by soccer officials In this sec
tion to Improve the quality of the 
games. The Hartford County Junior 
League has been divided Into two 
sections, one part will now be 
known as the Central Connecticut 
Soccer League and the other part 
will continue as the Junior League.

The German Juniors, Olympics. 
Portuguese Juniors, Hasco Rangers, 
New Britain Germans, and Portland 
will be In the Intermediate League. 
A t the moment the Junior League 
Is to be composed of the Bluehill 
Tigers, Scandla Juniors, New  Brit
ain Scandias and the Olympic Jun 
lors. There may be two other teams 
before the opening of the season, one 
from Portlsind and the other from 
New Britain. Bristol Is also going 
to get a Junior team started.

Object of Division
The object of the two leagues Is 

to segregate the more advanced 
clubs into one league and leave the 
Junior League open to the competi
tion of youths leaving high school. 
Clubs in the Intermediate League 
will. In addition to tbe present per 
sonnel, be permitted. If they desire, 
to sign and play three players who 
have previously been In senior clr 
cles. This step will enable clube to 
improve upon their present stand
ard of play and thus offer a better 
attraction to their supporters.

With the Olympics representing 
this town In the Intermediate 
League the games to be played In 
town will be on a par with those 
seen in the Northern Connecticut 
League last year. That this Is a 
step forward will be self-evident to 
all soccer fans. How the change 
will affect the playing personnel of 
the Olympics is a subject tb which 
considerable thought and time has 
been devoted.

Can Use More Players 
With two teams in action each 

' week It is obvious that more play
ers w ili.be able o participate. 
Younger players like Scott. Ford, 
etc., will have a better opportunity 
to gain experience in the Junior 
League and will not be handicapped 
by having to compete for a place 
on the team against players of the 
calibre of A . Rooney or NichoUs. 
Also, players of the ability of the 
latter two will have the opportunity 
of playing with and gaining experi
ence from high grade men like Tom 
O’Neill and R. Lindsay. That this 
1* a step forward cannot be dis
puted. Then, all that is needed is 
the cloze co-operation of all the 
soccer element In town to make It 
a success. With a year or two la 
the Junior and Intermediate grades. 
Manchester will have enough ma
terial to place a team In the Cen
tral League and then the towrn will 
be back to the soccer glory of t<m-
vnam ^

Miami Beach, Fla.— The New  
York Giants during the winter ob
tained Leon Chagnon and Allyn 
Stout for relief pitching duty but 
don’t set any serious doubts that old 
Adolfo Luque won’t be In there fre
quently. The camp still is talking 
about Luque’a performance Sunday 
against the Athletics when he .shut 
them out without a hit the lost three 
innings. '

Winter Haven, Fla.— Manager 
Jimmy Wilson and his Phillies leave 
today for Bradentown, hoping to 
blank the World Champion St. Louis 
Cardinals In their opening game of 
the grape fruit league scries to
morrow:

Sarasota, Fla.— The Red Sox
shove off today to play a four-game 
series with the GlanU, the Browns 
and the A ’s. They will meet the 
Giants twice at Miami, the Brown 
once at West Palm Beach and the 
A ’s once at Fort Myers.

B Y  H A R R Y  GR AYSON  
Sports Editor. N E A  Service.

West Palm Beach, Fla., March 12. 
-E v e n  the Chicago W X te Box 
wouldn’t finish last In the American 
League if the St. Louis Browns were 
not managed by Rogers Hornsby.

The managerial skill of Hornsby, 
who perhaps was the finest right- 
hand hitter who ever played base
ball, la the biggest asset of the club 
that plays a poor second fiddle to 
the rip-roaring Cardinals In the fine 
old city on the Mississippi river 
banks. The Texan gets the moat out 
of his men, and his quick decisions 
under fire win probably 10 games a 
season for the club he is directing.

The Browns have only 25 athletes 
In camp here. Including Hornsby, 
who, at 39, hopes that the Achillea 
heel that drove him to the sidelines 
will permit him to finish games In 
which he pinch-hits.

Hornsby would like to land two 
pitchers and as many outfielders; 
that is, if he could find them and 
the Browns had the money. The 
Rajah would pay a rcaaona'ble price 
for Gerald Walker, of the Detroit 
Tigers, who also is sought by the 
New  York Yankees.

The St. Louis club is owned by 
the estate of the late Philip de 
Catesby Ball, ano, as Vice President 
L. Carle McEvoy explains, it Is 
difficult to get a probate court lo 
approve expenditures in a business 
as uncertain as baseball.

took the other catcher, Frank 
Orube, with him.

Hemsley is underweight, by the 
way, and suffering from a  pulled 
ligament and a mashed toe. He 
dropped an automobile Jack on the 
toe.

Oscar MellUo does everything well 
enough to be a  start at second base 
and Aloyslus Bejma is equally at 
home at second, short or third. Ha 
hit .271 last season.

The Browns’ starting outfield will 
be composed of Ray Pepper, West 
and Bell. Deb Oarms wouldn't be 
carried if Hornsby could find any
body else of worth. Larry Betten
court Is said to have cured himself 
of the habit of chasing curve balls 
to flrst base in the Texas League, 
and Is to be given a thorough trial. 
„  Hornsby can count upon only 
West and Pepper in the outflel'd 
with any degree of oaauranee, how
ever, which le why he again has be
decked the veteran Clarence Muel
ler In major league livery.

Hornsby hasn’t much of a hand, 
but he’ll make few mistakes In play
ing It. * ''

Local Sport 
Chatter

While we can’t share Joe M caue- 
key’a belief that he’s a match for 
Glenn Cunningham in the mile, we 
sincerely admire hla determination 
and ambition to prove hie worth at 
thia distance. It takes a lot of 
courage to forsake ones ipeclalty 
ana Invade a field that le dominated 
by one with Cunningham’s ability. 
Skeptical as we*are, we’re rooting 
for Joe to make good In a big way.

Lawson ■ Robertson, noted track 
coach, believes Cunningham can 
break Paavo Nurmi’s world record 
for the two mile If he trains for the 
distance this summer. Nurml’a 
Ume was 8:69.6, set In Finland on 
June 24, 1931.

When Cunningham was a mere 
high schooler he ran a mile faster 
than his world record of 4:05.7! One 
day in Elkhart, Kas., a  powerful 
wind roared steadily across the 
plains. Coach Roy Varney thought 
It’d be fun to try a mile in front of 
the wind, so Glenn did. He’s forgot
ten the exact time, but It was very, 
very close to 4:00!

ĵ ĵ idaglliglbolaes
isrfiB igi n I

WASHKNOTON SENATORS
Biloxi, Miss., March 12— (A P )__

A  pair of clouting fly-chaseri ob
tained from Rochester of the Inter
national league late last season 
headline a  amall but eager crop of 
rookie* which Owner d a rk  Griffith 
think! wlU help his Washington 
Senators regain a  first-division berth 
In the American League.

f  Chattanooga, has shown Griff and 
Manager Bucky Harris that Bolton’s 
Job is not enUrely safe yet.

The Senator infield will be the 
same as last year with the excep
tion of shortstop, where Lynn Lary 
will try to fill 'Cronin’s shoes. Joe 
Kubel, broken ankle aU mended, will 
be back on first. Buddy Myer at sec
ond and Ceril Travis, who made

Alvin Powell and Fred Blngton, i *^1 *̂*’. _  _  .
the latter a 215-poimd, sIx-foot-two i*^5?**** ***** ^*“ * ®***
former all-America football tackle s f* ’^*!i**f** ■obms
at Alabama, promise to add r t ^ tv  I ^'P****** ?»»
of batting punch to the Senator out-1

St. Petersburg. Fla.— Want to 
know why the Babe hasn’t been 
whacking them out of the park? 
The story goes that Packy MePart- 
land. Braves keeper of the agates, 
has notified Ruth there is a short
age. And the Babe says that Just 
as soon as McPartland tells him It’s 
"o. k." he’ll begin beating them out 
of the park In his usual manner.

mer days.
To complete the plans for this 

transition, the Olympics will meet 
at the East Side Recreation building 
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
All members are urged to attend 
and the meeting is open to all who 
may be interested. 'The spring sea
son will open on April 7th, and 
Coach Paton wiahes all players to 
report to hear bis plana for pracUce 
this week.

Pasadeha. Cal.— Zeke Bonura,
who hit 27 home runs for the Chi
cago White Sox last season, has a 
fight ahead of him for the regular 
first base job. '  Manager Jimmy 
Dykes says he Intends to give Glen 
Wright as much work at the post 
during the exhibition game aeries os 
Bonura gets. The more impressive 
player will start the season In the 
regular line up.

Miami Beach, Fla.— The St. Louis 
Browns flushed with their 3 to 2 vic
tory over the New York Giants, 
were all set to attempt to repeat 
the performance today. Manager 
Rogers Hornsby was particularly 
pleased at the form shown by hla 
pitchers, Andrews, Welland and 
Coffman.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Paris— Freddie Miller, Cincinnati, 
outpointed Johnny Edwards, 
France, (10).

Dayton, O.— Alabama Kid, Dover, 
O., stopped Joe Stmonlch. Butte. 
M ont (3).

Syracuse —  Eddue Babe Rtako, 
Syracuse, knocked out Benny 
Levine, Newark, N . J. (2 ).

Albany, N . Y.—  Hookie Jackson 
Boston, outpointed Bob Turner, 
Baltimore (8 ).

Chicago—  Eddie Ward. Chicago, 
knocked out Harry Booker, Chicago, 
(3 ) lightweights. 8yl Saluskt, Mil
waukee drew with Sammy Adams, 
Bridgeport, Conn. (6 ).

Holyoke, Mass. —  Stae Halltako, 
Auburn, N . T., draw with Billy Mc
Mahon, New  York (10).

Newark— Joe Kuhal, Elizabeth, 
drew with Frank Zamaris, Oranga 
($ ). ^

Two Trades Helped Club.
Hornsby made two splendid deals 

during the off-season. The Wash
ington Senators paid the Browns 
$26,000 for Bump Hadley, a right
hander who couldn’t fln(j the plate 
with a  surveyor’s Instruments a 
good deal of the Ume. The Cleve
land Indians banded over Bob W ell
and, huge left-handed pitcher, In- 
flelder Johnny Burnett and $7,500 
for Outfielder Bruce Campbell.

O f the $88,600 thus derived, 
Hornsby says that $17,500 went to 
San Antonio for Roy (Beau) Bell, a 
raw-boned 28-year-old right-band 
hitting flychaser who complied an 
average of .887 in the Texas League 
In 1934. That was like the Browns 
taking the amount out of one pock
et and putting it In another. Bell 
starred as an all-around athlete at 
Texas A. and M.

Hornsby is optimistic, and bases 
his hopes for a  better showing In 
1935 on;

The addlUon o f Welland and a 
pjdr of 29-year-oId recruits. Fay  
Thomas and Ashley HlUln, to the 
hurling corps.

The good behavior of Hemsley.
The rstum to batung form of 

First Baseman Irving Bums, who 
figures to bit more than the .257 
he recorded in 1934.

Improvement of the young Infield- 
ers. Harland a u t  and Alan Strange.

The punch that the eeasoned John
ny Burnett adds to the infield. Bur- 
nett, who swings from the left side 
of the plate, hit .293 for the In
dians last season. Strange will have 
to skyrocket his .283 mark of 1834 
or find himself replaced by Burnett 
at shortatop.

The long-range hitting of Bell.

Newsom May Lead Horlera.
Hornaby baa an idea that Buck 

Newsom, tbe large right-hander 
with the windmill windup, rtan bag 
20 gamss. An arm infecUon, which 
may prevent tbe South Carolinian 
from obtaining a  flying start, has 
Hornsby worried.

Hornsby believes George Blae- 
holder and Jack Knott can win 15 
games apiece, and that Dick Coff
man should b* good for a dozen.

In Welland, the Browns for the 
flrst Urns in several years have a  
southpaw who rates starting assign
ments. Thomas and HUUn copped 
52 games between them in the min
ors in 1934. Ivy Paul Andrews and 
Elton Walkup, a young right-hander 
from BlUwaukse, round out the staff.

Tommy Heath once more has 
been brought up from San Antonio 
to make it certain that tbe outfit 
will have a catcher at all timeo. 
Hemsley wasn’t content srtth fight
ing sailers alone last stimmer. Ha

Next: The Red Sox.

DOPE BOOK OFF PRESS
Handy Baseball Reference 

Guide Offers Facts About 
Game in Convenient Form.

Containing a wealth of baseball 
facts and figures for fans. Including 

features of special Inter- 
Mt. ne Dope Booh, published by 
The Sporting News. St. Louis, M o , 

annual appearance as 
a harbinger of the new baseball 
season. This handy little manual of 
tile diamond sport is issued In vest 
pocket size and Is flUed from cover 
to cover with statistics and Inter
esting Information for the fans.

In addition to the records regu
larly carried, the new edition brings 
up to date the statistical data on 
the game and contains many new 
features. Notable among these is a 
list of the outstanding records cre
ated by Babe Ruth during bis ca
reer as a player In the American 
League, and the dates, scores and 
other facta aboijt Schoolboy Rowe’s 
string of 16 auccesaive victories. 
Besides the player records, the book 
Includes the names and seating ca
pacities of the major league parks, 
a glossary of baseball slang, niek- 
nameS, etc.

These features, added to the aver
ages of the major league leaders. 
World’s Series records, AU-Star 
teams, Junior and Dixie Series rec
ords, All-Star game, rosters of the 
major clubs and miscellaneous data, 
give the fan a valuable, concise and 
authentic record of the game. 
Schedules of the more Important 
leagues are also carried, those of 
the majors being arranged In con
venient day-by-day style.

The Dope Book compilations are 
made from the official records as 
provided by tha leagues. Coplea of 
tbe book may be obtained by send
ing ten cents to C. C. Spink and 
Son, St. .Louis.

Metropolitan sports writers aren’t 
making any mention at all of Mc- 
Cluskey in the mile but are writing 
reams about the two-mile event be
tween Joe, Scars and Follows, which 
according to Mef^uskey Isn't going 
to be held.

However that may be, seven 
starters have been named for the 
two-mlle by the games committee. 
Here’s the latest from New York on 
the race, which accepts MeCluskey’s 
entry as a matter of course. "John 
W . Follows, national 8,000-meter 
champion; Joe Mc(?1uskey, national 
steeplechase champion; Ray Sears, 
of Butler, winner of the K. of C. 
fixture last year In the American 
record time of 9 minutes 7.4 sec
onds;; Tom Russell. Manhattan’s I. 
C. 4-A. 3,000-meter winner; Frank 
McKenna, who won the same title 
for Manhattan last year; Phillips U  
.Smith, of Rutgers, third in the In- 
tercollegiates last week, and Paul 
Rekers, national S.OOO-moter run
ner-up.

"The major two-mlle events have 
'“y follows Sears and 

McCluskey this winter. Sears (de
feated McCluskey in the Millrose 
meet In 9:17. The following week In 
Boston A. A. meet McCluskey out
ran Follows, who was making a be
lated start in his winter campaign 
McCluskey’s time of 9:14.2 In that 
race Is the best returned this season. 
The next week In the N. Y. A. C. 
meet Follows defeated McCluskey 
in a close finjsh, both outrunning 
Sears. The time was comparatively 
slow for them.

sames will provide 
taeir first meeting .since the .New 
York A. C. meet, and also their final 
race of the season. If the pace la 
fast enough in the early stages, the 
winner may wipe out Sear's vear- 
old r cord of 9:07.4. They ‘have 
been threatening to do 9:05 
some time past.

field which has John Stone, Heine 
Manush and Fred Schulte as carry
overs. Stngton batted .326, getting 
29 home runs and driving in T47. 
Powell slammed tbe ball for A56.

A ll In Ona PtsMl 
Griffith spent a  paltry $20,000 of 

the quarter-million he got for Joe 
Cronin on new blood this year, this 
being involved, along with Catcher 
Joe Sewell, in the deal with the 
Browns which brought Irving 
"Bump" Hadley back to tbe Sena
torial fqld. '

Having cut Sewell adrift, Griffith 
planned to use CUff Bolton as No. 1 
catcher, but 185-pound Sammy Hol
brook who, like Bolton, comes from

aeml-pro from Pimlico, Md., baa at
tracted the white-haired boas’ atten
tion. "H e’s hod no experience what
ever but he’s got plenty on the ball," 
Griff says.

Orville Armburat and Sidney Co- 
hbn, a  pair o f alabbera brought up 
late in 1984 from Chattanooga, look 
food, and Richard Lanahan, a 
Washington sandlottsr, wiU get a 
chance. *

The veteran chuckers available 
are Bob Burke, Jack Rusoell, W a l
ter Stewart, Alphonse Thomas, 
Monte Weaver and Earl Whltehlll, 
the latter lost year's leading Senator 
fllnger. Ed Linke, right-hander 
whose arm went dead last year, boa 
reported he’s again in good shape.

HORNSBY THINKS RUTH 
MAY BREAK HIS RECORD

Says Babe Hat Good CbascelTWO TEN ROUNDERS 
io E c E ^ H o m e B s s U  ON HARTFORD CARD
With Braves; Cubs Bank _ _ _
On French, Carlelon; Vets Pacho Faces Carlton, W h
in Comebacks. ston Meets MacAvoy at

Foot Guard Thursday.

for

The two Recreation Center pool 
champs will soon play their final 
match of 300 points at either the 
East or West Side Rec. Wilson Mc- 
^rm lck , young high school dark 
horse, who eliminated the veterans 
Jab" Dziadus and Edward Mark- 
*y’ will play the West Side champ 

"Rice" Benson.

CR AV AT  LE A G U E

In the Cravat Leagua at Mur
phy’s alley*. Team No. 4 made a 
clean sweep taking all four points 
from Team No. 3, while Team No. 1 
took three out of four points from  
Team No. 2.

"Cap" Larder had high single for 
the evening with 121 while TV Hol
land had high thres-strlnf w l&  826.

Team No. S
Anderson . 
Blanchard 
Holland .. 
Toscano ..

Total ...

Torrence . 
Murphy ..  
Merrer . . .  
Brennan .

.358 398 
am No. 4 
. 93 109 
. 90 112 
. 98 89
. 96 102

Total

Ritchie 
Dwyer 
Tadford 
Diets ..

Total .

Fox .......
Larder .. 
Smith .. 
Bsngston

Total .

........  877 412
Team No. 1

..........  89 84
......... 102 108
.......... 97 90
.......no no
..........398 302

Team No. 2
.........  95 93
.........  96 85
..........112 86

...107 118

82—  260
87—  269 

118—  826
98—  276

875— 1181

76—  277 
102—  304
95—  282 

108—  806

380— 1169

108—  276
96—  806 

i lS —  805
94—  814

411— 1201

88—  271 
121—  802
8 6 -  284 

106—  825

In the Swedish League at Mur
phy’s alleys tonight, Segar will roll 
the Knights of Pythias and Scandla 
win meet the Emanuels, both 
matches being slated for 7:30 
o’clock.

C LO W NS S W A M P  DUKES

.410 877 896— 1182

Psdeatrlan fataliUa* Increased lea* 
In 1984 than other types of traffic 
accidents, but they still averngs b*. 
twsen 60 and 65 per cant Of all mo
tor vshicls daaths la clttat.

'The Clowms worked out a 48-16 
victory over the Dukes before near
ly empty ha Ida In the Rec gym  
Thursday night leading the Dukes 
squad throughout the game but be
ing forced every second by the In
vader’s scrappy combination.

With Slnnamon and Bralthwalte 
doing most of the basket lifting the 
ao w n *  team shot out a 83-9 Isad 
at half time and stretched their gap 
to 40-10 before the end of the third 
quarter.

The Duksa rallied to clip the 
Clowns’ advantage as the fourth 
quarter neared Its close but the 
Clowns spiking In the spurt In the 
nick-of time, had a 32 point edge 
at the final whistle.

Peachy, accurately shooUng right 
guard, was the big gun for the 
Dukes array, knotting the meshes 
with 2 field goals and 5 free tries.

Clowns

Cooke, If .........
AUczl, If .........
Slnnamon, rf .. 
S. Saplenza, rf . 
"Swede" Andersi 
Johnson, lb . . . .  
Bralthwalte, rb

Totals

Peachy, rb 
Segwlck. lb 
Mugebevick, 
Maison, rf 
Novokalski, 
Cutler, If ..

TotaU .......

Duki

If

Referee, Starr. 
Retmer,

Time, 10 min. periods. 
Scorer, J. Saplenza.

B. r . T.
-----  3 0-0 6
. . . .  1 0-0 2
. . . .  8 3-3 18

. . . . .  0 1-1 1
. e . 3 1-1 5
-----  2 0-0 4
-----  6 0-2 13

. . . 3 2 2-6 48
TM

B. F. T.
-----  2 0-2 4
. . . .  1 3-2 4
____ 2 0-1 4
. . . .  0 1-1 1
. . . .  0 0-0 0
----- 0 3-4 8

----- 6 6-9 16
le, 38-8, Clowns.

West Palm Beach, Fla., March 12. 
— (A P )— This one may make you] 
gasp but Rogers Hornsby, who 
knows more than a country hand 
at hitting, thinks Babe Ruth may 
break bit home run record In the 
National League this season.

"Sounds silly doesn’t It with the 
Yankees kissing him good bye with 
dry eyes for the Bostons of the 
National League to use him" de
mands the Rajah who Is figuring 
thia year on a comeback of his own.

"But wait and see.” The Babe 
can go on for at least one more 
good year in the Braves outfield" he 
says. “He can play 135 games or 
I'm crazy and If you think that 
big guy Isn’t still a  curly wolf at 
the plate, let's see you tell a pitcher 
what to throw at him.”

Banks On Pitchers 
Avalon, Santa Catalina Island. 

Cal., March 12.— (A P ) — On the 
prospect of two pieces of pitching 
merchandise obtained on the winter 
mart paying heavy dtvldanda hang 
the chances of Chicago In the 1935 
National League pennant race.

If Larry French, former Pitts
burgh screw ball artist, and James 
(Tex) Caricton winner of 16 games 
for the World Champion St. Louis 
Cards last year, can come through 
ns Manager-Player Vice-president 
Charles John Grimm expects him to, 
then the Cuba promise to give the 
others -of the senior circuit a de
termined argument in the champion
ship chase.

W e expect a lot of help from 
French and Carleton" said Grimm 
today. "And then if I  can pick a 
good right hander out of the young 
crop we’ll go places. The team that 
beats St. Louis and New  York can 
have the pennant Provided our 
pitchers come through, we can do 
It.”

Yesterday’s Come Bocks
St. Petersburg, Fla., March 12__

(A P )— Touching tbe training camp 
bases;

The most distinguished 
gi

those of Ehirl O
Charley Gelbert of the Cardinals 
and Rabbit MaranvUle of tbe 
Braves. ,

Combs, who hung between life 
and death at St. Louis lost sum
mer after fracturing hla skull bad
ly In a crash into th* ouUlsId wall 
not only has recovered but will 
start the season as the regular left- 
fielder of the New  Yorkers.

Gelbert, who nearly shot his foot 
off two years ago, seems sure of a 
uUlity Job at least and may even

________  come
backs In the grape fruit league are 

'ombs of tbe Yankees,

?1v* Leo Durochsr a tussi* Istsr on 
or th* Cardinal shortstop Job. 
MaranvUl* who suffered a  multi

ple fracture of the leg in an cX' 
hibitlon n m e  bare last spring, sUU 
has to take things gradually but It’s 
amazing that tha Rabbit, at the age 
of 42. Is able to play ball at alL

Umpire, "Red’

CHOICE

Chicago— For that morning-after 
feeling a manufacturer of a nos
trum h* describes as “sobering, and 
bracing" has found a spot to exhib
it his ware*. The Spot he picked is
situated at an sxhlbi................
taduatry.

ibit of ths liquor

BASEBALL
(By Aasoototed Press.)
Yestarfiay** Besnits.

St. Louis (A )  2, New  York (N )  1.
Todaym Bcbednle.

A t  Miami Bsach— New  Yoric (N>  
va. S t  Louis (A ) .

Bradenton— Phlladelphta (N )  va. 
S t  Louis (N ) .

JUNIORS WIN

77m  S t  Jams* Junior# smashed 
out their fifth win of th* season by 
defeating Bonnard school to tbs 
tun* of 21-17,

I-autanbaek played bis best gami| 
of th* season by scoring five pointsL 
McConden and Ccrvinl also starred, 
wbil* O'Connell was tbs big gun for 
ths Barnard sefaooL

Hartford, March 12.— Nate Mann 
of Hamden, who haa laid claim to 
the state light-heavyweight crown, 
now A1 Gainer has decided to go 
after the heavyweights, will get the 
atiffeat test of hla career when he 
fights Eddie Carr of Waterbury In 
the seml-flnal at Foot Guard, 
Thursday. Bobby Pacho meet* Har
ry Carlton and Eddie (Unknown) 
Winston fights Mickey MacAvoy of 
New  York In the two ten-round 
headline boats.

Mann haa cut a wide swath In 
state ring circles In his compara
tively brief career; powerful built, 
fast and the owner of a real "kick" 
In either hand, the Hamdenite haa 
strewn hla opponents on Connecil- 
cut canvases, but he has never met 
as good a ringman as Carr.

The Waterbury negro, who Is, by 
the way, a choir siuger as well as r. 
gladiator, is fast, a ,fressive and a 
smart boxer. Mann will have the 
edge on punch but Carr la the bet
ter boxer and the more experienced 
and a sharp hitter as well.

Pacho, Carlton’s opponent, fought 
Barney Ross twice during 1934 In 
over-the-welght contest*, held H ar
ry Dubllnsky^ to a draw, lost to 
Tony Falco and then came back to 
beat Tony In a ro-matcb and haa 
decisions over several well-known 
boys. One of his best fights In 1934 
was with Sammy Fuller at Boston 
Fuller got the decision, but the 
Pacho camp Is still protesting that 
It should have gone the other way.

SW EEPS A L L E Y  MATCH

House and Hale bowlera took a 
double trimming at the hands of 
the West Epringfleld Y  last Friday 
night in Springfield. Thi girls took 
2 of tbe 3 games and were leading 
by 46 pins but the Y  girls finally bit 
their stride and captured the last 
game by 54 pins and g iiln g  them 
an 8-pln victory.

The men did not far* so well be
ing soundly beaten In all three 
games. The locals, however, were 
greatly improved over their last at
tempt at eandleplns but their oppo
nents hit some mighty fine scores, 
especially the second string when 
they hit 540 for flve men,- a score 
that wins a lot of duck pin games. 
Belcher bit high single of 125 and 
the 3-strlng honors went to South- 
wick with 832. A l Madden’s 128 was 
the best local score. The House and 
Hale men's team Journey to New  
London next Sunday aifternoon to 
roll the Wonder Bar Tavern team.

The scores;
House and Hole (Hrls

Nelson .................. 88 100 86— 274
Strong .................  98 ‘91 67— 276
L a z a r ......... ......... 77 66 77— 289
Martin .................  86 74 73-232
Nelson .................. $8 81 90— 259

486 481 418 1280 
West BpttagflHd Y  (Kris

French 
Belcher . .  
Desoe . . . .  
Jorgenson 
Gehbaur ..

Detre . . , .  
Anderson 
Russell ..  
Madden ..  
Obremski 
Suhle . . . .

87 96— 263 
78 104— 273 
78 68— 228 
78 86— 253 
87 98— 271

418 418 467 1286 
Manchester

............—  —  98—  98
...........  88 97 -------180
........... 98 111 98— 297
...........107 128 74— 804
..........  79 as 87— 264
........... 99 98 95— 287

461 512 442 1415 
West BprIngflaM

KtaSisg* .............. 82 106 97—284
BslChSr .............. 125 107 98—825
Moultrop ............100 101 106—807
Plumb ...........      86 1X7 99— 292
Sou*Jiwick .......... 120 110 108—833

818 $40 it r  1846

FIRESTDNES EXPECT 
PLENTY DFTRDUBII 
FRDM THE RANGERS

Bert McConkey Writes h -  
pressioiis of Cage C las»; 
Sons of Italy Meet M .E  S. 
Seconds in Preiiin.

BULLBTINI

It wns aanofinosd todhy Ifent 
the Sons of Italy will meet th* 
Manchester High Seoend* In tim 
preliminary game at the Stats 
Armory tomorrow alght fOr t ls  
town Junior championship. The 
game I* set for 7:80 e’elock with 
the main attraction at 9 o’clock. 
Charles Petrtno will be the 
referee.

(Tbe following story was writtsa 
by Bert McConkey, publicity mams* 
ger of Moriarty Brothers’ Flrs- 
stones, and presents his views on tii* 
titular classic.)

By BERT H eOONKEY  

Tomorrow evening th* sporting 
element of this fair community will 
undoubtedly turn out in drovss t o . 
witness Moriarty Bros, brilliant 
Firestone quintet clash with Coach 
Hugh Greer’s scrappy Rangsrs la  
what promisee to oe ths greatest 
basketball show of the current sea
son. In v e s t  In this annual classio 
ha* run exceedingly high over the 
week-end and according to the “wtaa 
men” along our beautiful b o u lsv a ^  
tlie family Jewels are on tbe Mortar- 
ty team to win. But it certainly la 
going to be a tough Job breezing 
der that wire to win the champion
ship.

In an interview with “B ig Gsorge" 
Stavnltaky Sunday afternoon in re
gard to bis team’s chances of win
ning the series, ths Moriarty coach 
said, "The Itangers have a good ball 
club and we’ll get plenty of trouble 
before the series Is over", and then 
quickly added: "but 1 think we’U 
take them.” Stavnitsky sent hla 
team throilgh a stiff workout at tbs 
Armory Sunday afternoon and you 
can take It from me that the Flrsr 
stone squad looked "plenty hot" I  
doubt very much whether the large 
floor at the Armory will prove much 
of a handicap to the team. Mortar- 
ty’s stepped onto the Arm^.iy flooe 
In Middletown on two occasions and 
gave the Middletown "Speed Boys" 
a couple of games they won’t forget. 
And the Middletown floor Is equally 
as large as the ont at the Armory.

Firestones Lineup 
In Stavnltaky, FaUtoEkl, VVeUa. 

Holland, Maloney and Bissell UM  
Moriarty team has quite a formid
able array of ball hawks. Not to 
mention Hadden, Jolley, Breen aiid 
Mahoney who are very capabl* o f  
putting up a commendable showing. 
With Stavnltaky and Falkoslu in ths 
backcourt I  don’t believ* you could 
ask for a couple of better guards.

"Stlffy" direct* the team from hla 
guard position and Is one ot the best 
"sharpshooters" in town. FalkoskL 
a scrappy type ot player als6 c4n 
hit the mark without much troubl* 
and when the going gets tough bs- 
haa plenty of apeeo to spar*. A t  th* 
center position we find Phil Wsllea. 
And Phil is Just as nice a  center as  
you would wish. The big feUow goes 
about in his happy-go-lucky w a y  
picking that ball off the backboard 
and when not dropping In valuabte 
po.nts, he Is feeding U s  mates.

In the front court we find HoUaifd’ 
and Maloney, or Bissell, who svar 
get the call. ‘Ty" perhaps Isn’t tha 
Holland of four or five ysars hs-k  
but today Is still Just as scrappy and 
is one of tbe caglcit players In the 
game. He takes to the Armory bos
kets like a duck takes to water and 
will bear watching. Malonsy and 
Bissell will battle it out for. tha 
other forward position I  learn. Ma^ 
loney is a very viduable fltor work
er and can hit th* mark quits con
sistently, while on the other 
Bissell Is a tireless worker whose 
aggressiveness wins him plenty of 
consideration. Following doxro th* 
line come Hadd«n, Malonsy, JoUsy 
and Breen who ixiu probably see 
service before the game* ar* over.

Manager Wilkinson expsett a  
tough batU* el’ th* way through but 
figurea to take the honor* la two 
gamss.

W RESTLING
Buffalo— Ed Don Georgs, IVofth 

Java, N . T., threw D ie* BblkaL 
Phlladelphta.

WUmlngtoo, DeL—BmU DumH, 
Omaha, defeated t’*a Ah* fioiaiwai., 
New York, 2 falls to 1.

Clnciimatl—Evsrstt Marahaw, 
Junta, Ool., throw Jim Oofflsld, Kan
sas City, 15 minutes.

5 0  0 0 0  B A S E B A L L  ** 

FACTS . Hc  F I G U R E S  A a
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LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
LO ST OR STOLEN— LARGE coon- 
cat, Stcy ®od whit®. Nwnc ToodI®#. 
o n 48d9._____________________ __

IjOST—CHILD'S OPAL rln» »t 
State theater matinee Saturday 
aftenioon. Finder please can 6310. 
Reward. _________________ _

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2

WBaX KNOWN MADAME WIL 
Ilama. Experienced palm reader on 
all affairs of life. 1329 North Main 
street, Hartford. Hours from 9 a. 
ro., to 10 evenings.

PERSONALS 3
MADAME DEAN—Headings on all 
affairs. 50c. Answers all questions. 
Guaranteed satisfaction or no 
charge. 9 a. m. to 9 p. ro. 500 Ann 
street, Hartford.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count It* svarsa# woraa lo s Uae. 
Inttlsla. numbers and sbbravlstloss 
sacb count sa s  ‘ord and compound 
words ss two words Minimum cost Is | 
pries ot three .Ires. ILine rates per day for Iransleat

KtrerllTC MaKb IT. leW ^Cash Cbaras
t Consecutive Days ..I 7 otsj I ots 
I Consecutlee Day i . .  » etaj 11 ««s
1 Day ...........................I
. All orders for Irrecular insertions 

will be charged at the one time rata.
Special rates for Ions term every 

day advertising give upon requesu
Ada ordered for three or all days 

•nd Atopf^ed bAfore ih# third or nttn 
day win 0* charged cnly kor iba ac
tual numbar of tha d appaar-
ade charging at tha rata aarnad. but 
BO allowanca or rafunda can ba mada 
on all tlma ada aloppad after tha 
fifth day.No m il forblda:; diaplay llnaa aot 
gold.Tha Harald will not ba raaponalbla 
tor roora than oua incorract inaartlog 
of any’ a-vartlaaintni orderad for 
mora than ona tlma.

Tha Inadvartant omlaalon of ineor* 
ract publication of advarttalng will ba 
ractlfla ■ only by eaneallatlon of tha 
ebarga mada for tha aarvloa raodarad.

All- advarilaemanta muat conform 
In atyla. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona enforced by tha publlah- 
ars and they raaarva tha right lo 
adit, ravlae or lajac* any copy con- 
ildarcd objactlonabla.

CLOSING HOUHB->ClMSlflad ada to 
ba publlehed aama day muat ba ra- 
eclvad by II o’clock boob; Suturdaya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accaptad ovar tha talaphoaa
at tha c h a r g e  r a t e  «lvaa abova 
aa a eoBvenlan a to advartlaara. but 
tha CASH AATEB will jk* accaptad aa 
rULL FATMEaNT If paid at tha bual- 
naea offtca on or befoxa tha aeventh 
day following tha flrat Ineeriioa of 
aach ad otharwlee tha CHAKG& 
RATE will ba oollactad. No raaponel- 
blllty for arrora In talaphoned ada 
will ba aeeumed and thair accuracy 
eaonot ba guaranteed.

i n d e x  o p
CLASSIFICATIONS

Clrtba .................. a......................   A
Lngagameota .........     B
Marrtagea .........     C
Deatba ...................     D
Card of Thanka ............................ E
iB Memorlam ................................ V
Lcat and Found ...................   1
Announcementa .a®.............   I
Perionala ...........................  I

AMtamebltea
Automobllea for S a l t .............   0
Automobllea for Eiohanga 0
Auto Accee»orlea>-Tlrea ...•••• •
Auto Repalrlng— Palntlng ••••• T
Auto Bchoola . . . . a . .................   1-A
Autoa—Ship by Truck e.ea®®«« I
Autoa— For Hire ...........    t
Oaragta—Servica—Storage #»••• 10
Uotoreyclea—Btcyclae .......... It
Wanted Autda—Motorcyclea . . .  11
■ualaeaa and Frefeealonal aarrleas 

Buaintaa Bervioea Offered . . . . .  II
tloueehold Barvicaa (.>ffarad ........ It-A
|luUding-->ContractlnB ................  H
Florlata-—Nurte.iea ......................  10
Punaral Olractora ........................  !•
Uaatlng—Plumbing—Roofing ,mM If
tnauranca .......................................  11
Ulilloary—PraaamaklBg ............  11
Moving—Trucking—fi.oraga •••. tO
Public Paeaeoger Sarvlea ...........10-A
Painting— Paparing ...............   11
Profeaeional Barvicaa ...........   It
Repairing .......................................... 11
railorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning 14
rollet Goode and Bervlca ..•••• II 
Wanted—Bualneaa Se.vlca .•••»• 11

RdncniloM l
Couraaa and Ci.4eaea.............   II
Private Inatruetlon ...*•••••••• 11
Danolhg . . . . . . .  se.«®»««*«*«*®..t8*A
liualcal— Dramatic .........   H
Wanted—Inatruetlon ..••••••.«• 10

Finanriat
Booda—Btocka—Mortgagaa 11
Bualneaa Opportunttlaa ...a .® ** IS
Money to Loan ................................... 11

Help and .(ItantlaM
Help Wanted—Female ...........   II
Help Wanted —.Mala ...............   11
lateamen Wanted .......................... I l-A
Help Wanted—Mala or Fam ala.. II
Agtn.a Wanted ...............................17-A
Bltuatione Wanted—Famala 11
Bltuatlone Wanted—Mate 11
Employment Agenclea 40
Live atecli—Vein—PeBlfry— VelUrlee
Doga— Birda—Fata .......................  41
Live Block—Vahlclaa 4fi
Poultry and Buppllea . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Wanted -  Feta — P oultry-^toak 44 

Par ga l»—mecallanaaua
Artlciaa (or Bala ...........    40
Boata and Aceasaortaa ..............  41
Building llatariula ...................  41
Dlamonda— Waichca—Jawalry •• 41
Electrical Appllanoaa—Radio •• 41
Ptttl and Peed ................................O -A
Garden — Paroj—Dairy Produeta K
flouaekold Gouda ...........     l l
Maehlnary and Tcola .............  II
Muaical Inatrumanta ...,«•••• , M 
Offtca and Stora Equlpmant 14
fipaeiala at tha S torea ............ .. M
WaariQg Apparal— P u r a ..............  b|
Wantad—To Buy . . . .  .............  M

Itwaei*—Banrg—antele—Reenrte 
Raataaranta

Bboma Without Board M
5 o« t4 « «  W aal-d ..............   m -a
Cottutry Board—Resorts ®«
Hotala—Raatanraata .........  ( l
W aatod—RooiSs—Board .........  di

Bm I Batata Wmr Boat
A B artaaau . rU ts . Tanam asu.. U  
B>®iaa®> toeatloM  (®r Baat . . .  ««
Bontt® tor lU nt ....................   w
Soborkoa for  Itaat . . . . . . . . . . .  M
Bummar Horn®® tor M B t n
W ar tad to Jt®ot .......................  ®g

■ oa l Bototo Bor M o  
ABonoMOt BoIMIbb  tor Solo M 
B bsIoom  Proporty for  M o  « . . .  t® 
Forais mod Imad fo r  Bal® n
Boosad fo r  M o  sm. . . f t
Lola fo r  M o  .....................   T1
Raoort rrop erty  tor Bald . .• . .a .  1«
Saberbaa n r  M a  ..............  U
Baal XoUM  fo r  ■ B eb i*#e  . . . . .  l«  
Waatad—Baal Bafaf i ................  *T

1935 PLYMOUTH sedan. 100 miles,
1934 Chevrolet sedan, 3000 miles, 
1933 Plymouth sedan, 13,000 miles,
1935 Willys sedan, 400 miles. Cole 
Motors—6463.

SELECTED USED CARS
1934 Ford Coupe with radio.. J447 
1934 Dodge DeLuxe sedan. . .  3627 
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe coach 3527 
1933 Plymouth B. 3. coupe... 3387 
1933 Ri^kne R. S. coupe.......... 3395
1931 Chevrolet Sport sedan... 3247
1930 Nash Light 6 sedan........ 3227
1930 Willys 6 sedan .............. 3127
1930 LaSalle 6 Pus. epupo... 3297
1930 Ford R. 3. coupe.............. 3127
1929 Reo R. 3 coupe ............ 3197
1928 Chevrolet sedan.............. 3 47
1927 Nash sedan .................... 3 67
1927 Reo sedan ........................ 3 67

A Safe Place to Buy Used Cars
SCHALLER MOTOR SALES

634 Center at. . Tel. 6282
Open Evenlni^s Eaiiy Terms

1932 FORD COACH, 1929 Ford 
coupe, 1928 Pontiac coach, 1934 In- 
Umatlonal pickup, 1930 Nash 
sedan, 1933 Ford coach. Brown’s 
Garage, 478 Center street.

APAnTMENTS— FLATS—
TENEMENTS

WE AIM TO PLEASE; Drop In and 
see our large heated rooms Cut 
down expen'c. See Jeiuen, Johnson 
Block. Phone 6070 or 7635.

FOR RENT—91 HAMLIN street, a 
clean and attractive flve room flat, 
steam heat, second floor, rent rea
sonable. Also one six room upstairs 
rent, with large enclosed porch, 
rent 320. Phone 8096. J. F. Sheehan.

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM tenement, 
all modem ImprovemenU, live 
minutes to mills, three to trolley. 
Inquire at 82 Garden street Tel. 
6723.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you w-ant. WtHl take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THREE AND four 
room apartments. Apply Manches
ter Construction Co. 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, first 
floor, all conveniences. 27 Walker 
street. Telephone 6764.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES

183 AUTUMN STREET, 6 pleasant 
rooms, modem, large yard. Phone 
3275. 366 Oakland street, 15 rooms. 
Phone 3275.

6
STARTER LOCKS OR SPINS. Our 
experts can locate the trouble 
quickly. Norton Electric Instru
ment Co., Hilliard street. Phone 
4060.

MOVINO— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

YOUR f u r n it u r e  IS valuable. In 
moving »-e use only furniture pads, 
not quilts or blankets. For that 
better moving Dial 6260. Austin 
Chambers, Local A Long Dt.vtonce 
.Moving and Trucking.

D a s k ^ b a l 1
/VN IO B CHA3IP8 LOSE

The J. D. R.'s traveledato Rock
ville and handed the strong Pack
ard flve their flrat defeat In nine 
starts. The J. D. R.’s quintet start
ed off strong wiUi a lead of 11-1 at 
the end of the flrat quarter and 20-2 
at the half. The snappy passwork 
of the J. D. R.'e was too fast for 
the Rockville boys and the Manchea- 
t®r boys' defense held Rockville to

lonely field goal up to the end of 
' Mike Berk and 

B. Buck played beat for the J. D.
the third quarter.

PEURETT *  OUENNEY INC, local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
serv’Ice to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PURLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TC SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bu- for lodge 

or team trips, we also offer 
passenger sedan delivery. Phone 

3063. 8860, 8864.

party 
7 pass

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, half bouse, 
modem Improvements, steam heat, 
near Main street, rent reasonable. 
31 Russell street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
rnent, with all Improvements, rent 
reasonable. 70 Norman street. In
quire H. Mintz, 203 North Main 
street. Depot Square.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, sec- 
ond floor. Inquire at .54 Maple 
street.

4 ROO&I TENEMENT, modem im- 
provements, 95 Charter Oak, be
tween Main and Spruce streets. 
Sam Yulyes, 701 Main street.

WANTED TO RENT ^
WANTED- 6 OR 7 room houre, or 
flist floor flat, with 2 car garage, 
centrally located: on two year 
lease. Call 7209.

DEATH TOLL GROWS
IN CUBA’S STRIKE)

R.’i  while Gill was outstanding 
Rockville Packards.

Box score:
J. D. R.’s

for

P. B. F. T.
0—S. Somers, If . . . . . .-1 2 4
0—M. Berk, r f .......... . .  5 2 12
1—W. Buck, c .......... . .  2 1 5
3—W. Kusek. c ........ . .  0 0 0
1—B, Buck, I g .......... . .  2 3 7
0—A. Rubaeba, rg .. . .  2 0 4

—
S

Packard A.
12

C.
8 32

P. B. F. T.
1—J. Janton, I f ........ . .  0 0 0
1—E. Jakey, r f ........ . .  0 1 1
3—E. Blonlarz, rf . . . . .  0 0 0
2—J. Jakiel, c .......... . .  0 0 0
0—B. Kaminski, c . . . . .  0 1 1
0—M. Orlowskl, Ig .. . .  0 0 0
2—J. Gill, r g ............ . .  3 2 8

9 3 4 10

WHITE EAGLES WIN

White Eagles basketball team de
feated the Bohunks at the East Side 
Roc, 46-29. The White Eagles to 
date have won 14 games and lost 2. 
Kurlowicz, Haraburda, Saverlck 
were the big guns fo'r the White 
Eagles. A. Oble. C. Oble played a 
wonderful floor game, while "Bill'' 
Slnnamon and Muldoon were the 
stars for the Bohunks.

White Eagles
p. B. F. T.
0—C. Oble ................. . ' . 2  0 4
2— Saverlck. rf . 4 0 8
3— Kurlowicz. c .. . 7  2 16
3—Haraburda, Ig ...........6 0 12
2 -A. Oble. rg .............. 3 0 6

10

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKEKHA.M 
ed. repaired, rebuUL 
street. Phone 4210.

'■iniui.s tun- 
28 Bigelow

REPAIRING 2.1
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak
ing, lock, guii, vacuum cleaner re
pairing. Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl St.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 2S

(Continued From Page One)

WILL PERSONALLY Interview 
men wilting to work hart] to quali
fy for good-pay positions In Re
frigeration and Air Conditioning 
business. Prefer men with fair edu
cation, mechanically inclined, now 
employed, willing to devote some 
spare time to preliminary training 
to become l.istallatlon and service 
experts. Learn while earning. Write 
fully, giving age, phone, present 
occupation. Utilities Eng. Inst., Y. 
care of this paper.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WA57TED— EXPERIENCED girl 
for general housework. Home 
nights. Call 6498.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL would like 
Job as mother's helper after school 
and evenings. Call 4079.

LIVE STOCK-b-VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—SEVERAL gix)d farm 
horses. J. C. Scranton. 428 Hllls- 
town Road. Telephone 7852.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood^for furnace or fireplace. Also 
some green wood. Phone Rosedale 
22- 2.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, stove length, 38.00 cord. 
Phone 7173.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes 60c bushel. Delivered. 
John 'n'addell, 59 Cooper Hill 
street. Dial 4787.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
I BUT EVERTTHINa saleable In 
the line of Junk, and live poultry. 
William bstrlnsky, 91 Clinton St. 
Tel. 5879.

WANTED— SMALL safe. 
Box X, Herald.

Write

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 39
FOR RENT —LARGE fumlehed 
room In private family. Centrally 
located. (3aU 7805.

R eid The Herald A dvi.

resulting from the bombings and 
shooting of the last 24 hours at 
eight;

The military governor of Santiago 
onlrred citizens confined to quarters 
after the city was thrown Into 
darkness by cutting of power lines.

Cafes were cleared by military 
detnehment.s and Inhabitant.  ̂ told to 
go to their homes and remain 
there.

President Mendleta vigorously de
nied a statement made in Miami by 
former President Carlos Hevla that 
"about 200 peraon.s" have been kill
ed in Cuba since Saturday.

Strike ronditir.ns n-malned vir
tually unchanged ns far as business 
activity is concerned but the gov
ernment appeared to be having some 
success In manning Its own depart
ments.

Augu.stin Acosta, secretary to the 
President, said forty per cent of the 
regular number of government env 
ployes are now at thetr posts.

The world's biggest Image of 
Buddha has been built at a spot near 
Toklo. The image Is 40 feet high and 
Is built of concrete at a cost of 350.- 
000. Three thousand persons can 
stand In the lap of the statue.

Bohunke
P. B.
0 -  Waddell, rg ......... . 0
1— Seel, rg ........ 1
0—Muldoon, c and If . ,  5 
0— Slnnamon, rf ..........  5
0— Buckler, rf ..  0
1— Wolfram, I f ..  1
1—Clifford, I f ................ 1

22 2 46

Score at halftime 
Engles.

Referee: Bycholski.
Time: 10-mlmite quarters.

fIXlWNS WIN AO.VIN

The Rockville Falcons were heat' 
en by the Clowna Wednesday eve
ning to the tune of 38-35. The 
Clowns led throughout the game un
til the final quarter, when one of 
the starring five of the Clowns were 
evicted via the personal route, but 
they held the lead to the finish of 
Ihe game. Cliff Bralthwalte, "'Woof- 
f "  (irockett and Snm Saptenza
starred for the Clowns whili Aldle 
starred for the Falcons.

■ Clowns (88)
B. F. T.

Saplenza. I f ................  3 0-0 6
Bralthwalte, r f .............3 3-4 16
Anderson, c ............  1 0-0 2
Oockett, Ig ............  4 0-0 8
Johnson. Ig ............  1  ̂ 0-0 2
Altczl, rg .................... 2 0-2 4

HEATED
APARTiMENTS

3 Rooms at 1075 Main 
Street ....................... $30.00

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
1077 .Main St., Corner

Store ........................ $30.00
Eldridge St.. Store . . .  $20.00

SINGLE HOUSE
31 Mather St., 6 rooms, 

den and garage------$35.00

LOUIS ST. CLAIR 
BURR

86 Pearl St, Hartford —  7.702S 
Member i ntlonal Instltnte 
Real Estate Management 

802 W. Center Street 
4828 — 6-8 P. M.

18 2-6
RockilUe Falcone (85)

38

B. F. T.
Zybk. r g ----- .............. 7 0-0 2
ZIggie, Ig . . . . . . . ___ 0 0-1 0
Phelps, c . . . ..............  1 0-0 2
Sltck, c ........ ..............  0 1-1 1
Aldle, rt . . . . ..............  7 0-1 14
Jake. I f ........ ..............  5 0-1 10
Walt, If . . . . . ..............  3 6-0 6

17 1-5 35
Score at halftime, 24-14, Clowns. 

Referee, Starr. Umpire Reimer.

TRIP APPOINTED

Basel, Switzerland, March 12.— 
(A P )—The Board of the Bonk for 
International Settlements announc
ed today that Dr. Leonardus Jaco
bus A. Trip, president of the Bank 
of the Netherlands, would assume 
office as president of the Bank for 
International Settlements May 8. 
Dr. Trip, who was named the "offi
cial candidate" of the board yester
day, assuring hla election, will suc
ceed Leon Fraser of the United 
States.

ALLEY OOP

Today's Pattern

Eit h e r  brother or sister can wear this snug coat that can be bh 
made at home, of herringbone tweed, chinchilla or flannel. The 

style Is classic In Us simplicity, with notched collar, revers and inset 
flapped pockets. Patterns are sized 4 to 10 years. Size 6 requires 
1 1-2 yards of 54-inch fabric with 1 1-2 yards of 35-lnch fabric for 
lining and 1-2 yard canvas lor Interlining.

To secure a IMTTERX and STEl’-DY-STEP SEWING IN’. 
STRl'CTIOXS, All out the coupon l)elow, being sure to MENTION'
r iii: x.\Mi: o p  t h is  x e w s im p e k .

The SPUING P.ITTEUN BOOK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd designs, now Is ready. It’s 15 cents when purchased 
separately. Or, it you want lo order 11 with the pattern above, send 
111 just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.

Daily Health 
Service

SOME FOUND SENSITIVE
TO POPULAR DRUG

PjTamldon, Taken for Relief of Pain, 
Oanaea Drop of White Blood 

Oelle and Expoaea Body to 
Serious Infections

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Aaeoclatlon, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine
One of the most significant obser

vations of the last few years has 
been the discovery that certain peo
ple are sensitive to the drug called 
amidopyrine, or pyramidon, and that 
they respond to the taking of this 
drug with a sudden drop in the 
white blood cells.

This is most serious, because the 
white blood cella are responsible for 
protection of the human body 
against infection.

A vast amount of this drug la 
taken for relief o f pain. The drug 
also is taken in combinations with 
other drugs In the form of various 
sleeping remedies which are now ex
ceedingly popular in this country.

These sleeping remedies contain 
mixtures of various substances re
lated to the barbituric acid deriva
tives, such as luminal, dial, amytal 
and nembutal, and also In the mix
ture known as allonal.

A Danish Investigator recently 
made a special study of some pa
tients who seemed to have this sen
sitivity. In ont case the patient had 
9020 white cells for each cubic milli
meter o f  blood. He w as. given 3 
grains of pyramidon by mouth and 
his blood cells counted every half 
hour for a period of three or four 
days.

Hls white cell count fell in 1 1-2 
hours from 9000 to 1900, then rose 
steadily in the next three hours to 
11,300 and after that fell off again 
to 2000 in the next 24 hours. Then 
it began to rise reaching 10,400 on 
the 10th day.

As the white blood cell count 
dropped, the patient was exceedingly 
sick. Since so many millions of 
doses of such drugs are taken regu

larly and only a few hundred ot 
these cases are reported, there are 
undoubtedly not a great many peo
ple who are senaitlve, but this has 
not yet been determined.

It seems, however, that there Is 
a sensitivity and that it la associat
ed In some way with condition of 
the cells concerned and perhaps 
with the glands of internal secretion.

A sensitive person, taking a very 
small dose of pyramidon, will have 
a violent action on the white blood 
cells, an action which is felt by 
some persons as long aa 12 days 
after taking the drug.

Enough evidence has been ac
cumulated tp Indicate that the tak
ing of this drug is responsible for 
the vast majority of cases of 
agranulocptosls. Whl.Ie the condition 
may be caused by other drugs, such 
as the benzene derivatives, gold, 
salvarsan ' and dinitrophenol, the 
greater majority of cases are due to, 
amidopyrine, or pyramidon.

It Is an interesting fact that publl-H 
cation of Information that agranu
locytosis could be produced by 
amidopyrine resulted in the disap
pearance of such cases In the rec
ords of one of the largest hospitals 
in Denmark.

Five cases were seen In that 
hospital from August up to Decem
ber, 1933. but after the facts were 
announced no other cases appeared 
from August to December, 1934.

HUNGER MARCHERS 
QUIT COURTHOUSE

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

Ing of unemployed In the coat min
ing district would be held at Krebs 
tonight. , '

Meanwhile, two truckloads of 
food, offered aa the personal gift ot 
Gov. E. W. Marland but rejected by 
the throng, were held here awaiting 
further orders to the National 
Guardsmen who convoyed them here 
from the state capital.

The food was rejected because to 
get it. the crowd would have had to 
leave the building.

A committee of 14 of the jobless 
called on the governor at Oklahoma 
City yesterday, but he told them ho 
was powerless to answer their plqas 
for aid before the Legislature enapta 
hls recovery measures, a point of 
dissention at the Capitol.

13 3 20
23-16, White

JULIA BOYD, 105 PARK AVE.NUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed 1s 15 cents In coin lor
Pattern No............................................ Size...............................
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address
CHy Stale . . . . . . . . . . .
Name of this newspaper........................................................

G lo r ify in g  Iprofessor pupin,
_Yo u RSELF ' SCHOLAR, IS DEAD
^  By AKcia Mart i ^

~0« SCRvirC INC Was World Famed Inventor!
• Because 1 never had nice hair j A|_-___  Uj, J  III

and no one could devise a way to 1 
make it thicker, I purchased a good ! K v o  W o o lr c  
transformation about ten years ago riVC iT cch S . 
and have worn it ever since," writes 
a New York woman. "It has improv
ed my appearance one hundred per 
cent and, most of the time. 1 am a 
lot happier on account of it.

"However," her letter continues,
"it has given me a few b.ad momenta, 
too. Several of my friends seem to 
think it Is pretty poor taste to wear 
any kind of false hair. How do you 
feel about It?"

Well, I feel the same way about 
transformations as I do about any 
beauty artifice that improves a wo
man's personal appearance. If a good 
transformation Is what is needed to 
make her lovely, then I say she 
should have one. I see no more rea
son to criticize false hair than I do 
to find fault with rouge, powder, llp-' 
sttek, fingenvaves and nailpoltsh. All 
of these are used to enhance natural 
beauty and to try to make up for 
some of the things nature omitted.
How can anyone approve of artifi
cial color on the lips and then turn 
around to criticize artificial hair on 
the head? It Just doesn't make sense.

I think It is every girl's privilege 
to make the most of the beauty she 
has and to try to substitute various 
things for whatever she lacks. I 
have the greatest respect for women 
who have admitted an ugly feature 
(like thin, unhealthy hair) and then 
have found something to conceal it 
gracefully.

, New York. March 12.— (API- 
Prof. Michael I. Pupin, 76, world- 
famed Inventor and (Columbia Uni
versity scholar, died today.

He had been 111 from heart disease 
for flve weeks.

Once a Hungarian peasant youth, 
Pupin became a scientist whose in
ventions revolutionized telephony, 
wireless telegraphy and X-ray.

He came to America at 16 as a 
penniless Immigrant bo^ and worked 
for several years as a tarm hand.

Then he worked hls way through 
Columbia college from which be was 
graduated as president of hls class 
in 18S3.

A  Thought
That which Is born ot the fleeh Is 

fleeh and that which la born of the 
Spirit Is spirit.—St. John, 8:6.

Knowledge of the world Is dearly 
bought If at the price of moral pur
ity.—Edward Wlgglesworth.

(READ THE 8TUKV, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The checkered hen clucked very 

loud. "You can't blame her. ’cause 
she feels proud." said Dotty. "She  ̂
laid seven eggs, while most hens | 
lay but one.

"She sure's entitled to a treat. 
Let's get her lota of corn to eat, 
and then we’ll make an omelet. 
That will be lots of fun.”

The giant answered, with a 
smile, "WeTl feed here, but please 
wait a while before you start to 
crack those eggs. They’re myst’ry 
eggs, you know.

"What’s In them, I don’t know 
myself, but we won’t put them on 
the shelf. We’ll break them, very 
shortly, and perhaps we'II have a 
show."

in cracking eggs,” 
loudly cried, "Me,

be to start 
Then Windy 
too!

"While you are gone much time 
we’ll lose. 1 guess I'll flop and 
take a snooze. Please wake m e . 
when you came back, lad. what
ever else you do."

Wet and dirty spark plug porce
lains are apt to cause a short cir- 
culL

A volume of more than 1800 
pages would be required to list 
the number of chemical substances 
which can be extracted from pe
troleum.

The checkered hen then strutted 
‘round. "Hey, Just where can the 
com be found?" cried Coppy. "I will 
feed the hen. I’ll give her plenty, 
too."

The giant said. "Go to my shack. 
You'll find the com around In back. 
The hen will trail along, and will 
wait right here for jtiu.”

"Please hurry," shouted Goldy.
‘Gee. I'm Just as anxious as can

The giant then sat down on the 
ground and, while the Tinies 
gathered ' round, he hummed a lit
tle tune. Then Duncy slowly sneak
ed away.

“I'm going to break an egg,'’ said 
he. "I simply cannot wait to see 
what they contain, so I'll find out, 
myself, this very day.”

He took one egg out of the 
nest, deciding he would leave the 
rest. And then he dropped It ' ’ on 
the ground and got a big sur
prise.

The egg, of course, browe a: 
apart, and thump, thump, thump" 
went Diincy’s heart, as quite a 
strange wee man appehred before 
hls very eyes.

SENSE and NONSENSE
ooNmraA'noif

U ym  tliAt to oUmt 6yM Mom dun 
6ad dnb.

As bar* and snptF as a evtnter's
day.

Often hold hlddan beauty and re
pose

Denied to tbeoa who walk a brighter 
W V '

Xor oeiBpoaaatten Is tho rule ot life; 
Ofteif tha awB upon a humble 

strsot
Is haoptsr far, with greater peace 

of ri1q4i
Than hO who finds the world around 

hls fsst

Why la It that woman ara vary 
partleular about what they buy, and 
very eareleas about what they mar
ry? ______

First Woman-xDo you thlnh It 
would ha possible to publish a eooh 
hook that would become a best sell
ar?

■econd Woman—Tea. If there 
were nothing about cooking in IL

What the office-holder ewes to 
the publle Is often nothing. com
pared to what he owes the bank.

Rastus—I wuz out to ffe George 
Waahlngton’s to a bridge party last 
Right, and won second prize,

Bambo— What was de second 
prize?

Rastus—-I got to kiss de hostess. 
Sambo—Mah goodness, what wus 

fie fust prize?
Rastus— A quatoh.

A recant magazine arttule men- 
tionz that a good poker player can 
successfully run any business. Rut 
what does a good poker player 
want with a business?

Jerry—Did you ever see a woman 
In half?

Frank—No, but I’ve seen her In 
Strange quarters.

E o pie  S im s  in tr o p u c b s  h is  c o u sin  t o  M icKey ( h im s e l f ^ McGu ir e

•am—I felt like risking n little 
money again, so I went to see my 
broker.

Jim—Did you margtn a fsw 
shares of stock? *

Sam—No, but wa matched pen
nies tor awhile.

-fO

A fool and bis money are toon 
parted, all right, eaye a lucal man. 
But we often wonder bow they 
ever got together.

"I  shall die game," said the
wounded partridge.

faotations-
A man can out-trade me once, 

but he can not eontlnue to do 
busineos on that basla. I trada en 
the basis of "whst’s fslr to ms and 
what's fair to you."

W ohn D. ReeketeUer, Jr.

The movies fsed on the brains of 
story writers and dramatists and 
they also now look to the stue  
for most of their best actors. Ine 
result may well be a drying up. 
— Walter Prichard Eaton, play- 

wright-crltlc.

We stlU need laws to prevent de
velopment of monopolies and 
those restraints of trade that place 
barriera across, the highways ^  
commerce and anrich the few 
through the impoverishment of the 
many.
—Donald R. Bkhberg.

When Washington ezune to tbs 
presidency, almost every move 
he made was denounced by news
papers and not Infrequently In Con- 
gresa aa paving the way to dicta
torship If not to a crown.
—James A. Farley.

nifated (or well advertised) every 
village near a big city. All the 
vaudeville eoroedians use their 
names (n tljelr "local gags.”

Friend—Did the palmlet tell you 
ths truth about yourself?

Manebester Man—Yes, but that’s 
nnthingi My wife has been doing 
that for years.

Artistic pipe smoking Is one of 
the first things a boy learns on en
tering college.

Life at 100 Is not much different 
than It was at 50, except that 
you can't get around quite so well. 
— T̂he Rev. Bamuel Dnnham, Bing

hamton, N. Y., rentetiarlan.

Mere than half of the fresh water 
area of the world Ilea within the 
boundaries of Ckuiada.

Flapper Fanny  Says;sta u. a SAT. OSS. -  - —

flambo (to wlfa at abow)—Mandy, 
tell dat Niggab to take his arm 
from 'round yo’ waist!

Mandy—Tell him yo'self. He’a a 
puffcct atranger to me.

Tou’n find that the man who has 
no M t  to worry about seldom is 
afnud to face the future.

Cuatemer—Have you a book call
ed: "Man, the Maater of Women*"

Salesgirl—The fiction department 
la e« the ether aide, sir.

We strongly suspect that "Long 
Uvs ths King" was stsrtco by an 
tnsurance company.

Head Clerk—You’re fired!
Office Boy—What have 1 done ’  p
Head aerk—Nothing! That’s 

why you’re fired 1

(Capable assistants keep us in bal
ance, and from under-judging or 
ever-estimating the importanc3 of 
many things. Composing an alibi letter is 

writing a wrong.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
‘ LOOK OVER IM 
THAT CORNER 
iOF TUB CELLAR, 

FRECKLES

By Blosser

1IF 1TB WHAT I -THINK 
IT IS,WBVb  run into 
SOMETHING THAT HAS

'0m
(The man from the egg per- 

forma for the Tinies In the next 
story.) ^

r

Js-

It Still Is Anyone*8 Battle

VAAAAH 
WU ULLY-LIVBJEO 

LEMIAN WLkS- 
NOW WHATCMA 

&ONNA CO, 
HAAH 7

By HAMLIN

1 WISH NOU UW58 W0ULW4T 
TAKE SO SLOVENLY AN m n U D E  
IN TH IS h o u s e ! -fo r  »UkK\PLB, 

COMING TO  TH E  TAELfe IN 
NOUR SHIPm 5LEEVES--HfAw^ 
VERY -BAD TOHM-1-VES.QUrTB J 
•BY 30VE,*WHEN I  WAS IN TH E  
"BELGIAN CONCiO. I  USED TO  
P U T ON MY DINNER CAjOTHES 

EVERY E V E N IN G ,iU S T AS IP 
I  WERE "BACK IM

MAVFAI"R,E<!»Ad 1

m

BVEP.V SO 
OFTEN,VOU 

I SLIDE A "BAR 
I C3P PERFUMED 
SOAP AROUND 
NOUR N EC K , 

A N ' .
B L U E  ■b o o k ) 

ATTER A "FEW 
DAYS, YOU'RE 

■BACK TO  
KICKING 
YO UR  

SHOES OFF 
UNDER TH ' 

TA B LE I

a ■BIT
O V D IS N IT X  
NOW AND 

THEN. IM 
THE HOUSE 
OF HOOPLE

ieiiee. skC't. '>1 iaa «. a mr. eee.

OPEN THAT’ 
SMOKINS 

OUWCKET) 
ICAN  WORK 

UP AN
a p p e t it e

LOOKING AT 
TH 'TO O D  

SPOT® ON , 
YOUR v e s t !

9~fZ

fm  ItH*

SCORCHY SMITH
r
t 0 uirrty, scowhy and his mcn notctHeiR sh m

OUT OF THS HAN6AR,,.. ALL itT, SCORCHV GlUeS 
A 3MNAL AND THE MOTbRS gREAK INTt> A 

tlMOLTANtOUS Roar/ TVRSE TAkv onr.,..

asaS90^-

. 4; L’HIL
WASHINGTON TUBBS
tWASH AND EASY LEAVB THE BAMK.SOMEWHAT PUZZLED.

"S ,7 c<~i n io  T

The Getaway From Catamarca
w o w  a

PORf LUCK, TKaTV
all ', all awav and '
NOIODV HURT/ THE 
LAUdH'f ON you 

•ntis TIME, 
MADDOX /

OHE SECOND bomber TAKES OFF.
LAiTTb 60. SCORCHV ALSO GETS 

INTO THg AIR... A SW01ER RUSHES OUT; .
FiPES A FEW ruTUE SMCTS AT THE FOfimWEf..

t t : '

J lEffes Nor\
i.eer’ (Ki ’

. _  ____ __ By John C. Terry
[jQttoujED, MADPCOtJUD OP THEIR (80ARTERS~W TUel
^ .......  '  I ADMiNITtRATlON BOILDIN6 ... ’

LET’S
SEE -THESES . ,

MUCH GA5 LEFT IN 
Tkose SHIPS -  AND ITS 

7M8S6 HUNDAfD MHf< 
Th DU BORDfilt/ C)MaN,| 

WBU NOriFV ALL 
AIKFogTrTh ARAIlr, 

them IP Diev 
LANh-«

, W ELL,(8EB 
WlZ/ 1 THOUGHT 
WE WAS OBTTlKi' ; ,/ 
BOAROV's PAY- /  m  

ROLL

By O a ne
^•fHERBCANT Y M U S tA  
BE MUCH money \BE IN 

IN A  DINKY MiNNERO 
LITTLE ENVELOPE /THOUSAN’

LIKE that. 'DOLLAR
^bills.

/

I — ̂  MAYBE 'T'S WUNNA V WELL, WHATEVER IT IS,
A podmer,  it must BS

-VJ4EAD  ABOUT. J— \ p R K T T Y ^  VALUABLE

OUT OUR WAY
W H U T'R E  YUH\ ./ / WHV, N O — w e s

HBLPIN* Hls 
HOSS TO w a t c h  
WHERE HE^S a 

S TE P P llN '.
"TWO HEADS 
ARE ee TTER  
TH A N  ON E.

■ «l$UThaA.r-.MI^i£~piAhM9UlblEi ' 1 _____________
By WilUams

i

'^OAROy WOULDN'T SEND 
a l l  t h e  WAY TO ROME
JUST FOR / ---------------------- <
POCKET /  MeCK, NO.̂  a N '^  
CHANCSE. /  he s a id  T O

-7/---------- T  (SUABD IT WITH
V  OUR LIVES.

TAXI

7

SALESMAN SAM

V

p / iTrM. an. u. a nr. eer.,
* ms ev MIA •eaviea ml

[^tKLL.'J H SR e. I A(^, OU'i'S.erN !
PH OW tO PER M 6 .?  (  DOW T R .eC A L (_

l FN TH p l u m b e r -WO(U,(A)He R C 's y  S 6 WOIH’ F6 R VA, ,
Don ’ t  r e c a l i-

l a X J .  M. 616,'vr*. fAT. o c r . ____________

Yeah I What Was the Rush?
WeV DIO You RIMCS- '^(OHV-eR- LET ncTKlWKi
UP FER. A PLUMOeis.? / Y e s i  ABOUT THRee. *

WEEKS A & o l WE HAD A 
LEAK IW tH' CBLLAR.,R>UT 
1 FIXED IT MYSELF 1

m b k ita l h e l p .

□

GAS BUGGIES

THATfe TH' PMOWE CALL, 1 
^ E E F E R M W  '

/W  3 * fl

By Small

! f

FiN' you G O T  A  L O T T A  C p .U S T  
BEATlW * F IE  O U T O F  A 0 0 8

WASH
BARBAIIA

WON’T 
HER HANDS.
_____ AND
SHE'S BEEN 
PLANTING 
FlOWEhSr

SMBS SO TIRED SHE'S 
GETTING' CRANKY. »0  
INSTEAD OF MAKING 

, ) HBR WORSE BY
INSISTING, LETS
,t r y  the POVKOP 

suaeesTioN. 
lu  KNOW_

MRS. GRAHAM 
" ^ I^ S  HERB THIS
a f t e r n o o n , m y

BUT SHE HAS 
BEAUTIFUL HANDS, 

AND Y E T SHE 
USES THEM 

A  LOT.

It Seldom Fails
'/ f  SHE ALWAYS 
-* LOOKS SO CLEAN ’SHE TA K ES 

CARE OF HER 
HANDS. SHE!S 

' A  VERY 
INTELLIGENT 

W O M A N .

a n d  w e u  g room ed .
SHE'S A  WOMAN 

OF CULTURE.

YOU CA»f 
. ALW AYS 

T E L L  A  
M A L  LAOV 

•Y HER 
HANDS.

By Frank Beck

''■■r

5


